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Ar t e sia  A dvocate
Have You 

Started That 
V-.I Day 
Float ?

In the Tueaday iaaue we talked 
about ramivala in general and said 
some unkind things, some which 
still apply to many of the traveling 
shows.

(Continued on page 8)

Immediate Steps For Repair Of 
City Disposal Plant Will Be Taken

We were greatly impressed last 
week at the joint American Legion i 
and American Legion Auxiliary I
meeting with the reports of all of VOLUME F O R T Y .S K V F N  
the youngaten who had attended r U K l
Boys State and OIrla State at Por 
tales under the sponsorship of the 
two adult groups.

But one boy and one girl said 
things which everyone should 
learn, respect and carry out They 
tre things which we have preached 
and which r»oat people know, but 
many neglect. And those young
sters had gone to the state en- 
rampmenta, where they learned the 
American way of government, at 
the same time building up a great 
respect for true democracy.

(ieraldine Blount, in her report.
Stressed getting out the vote. She 
laid that was one thing they did 
at Girla State, and something which 
sbiiuM be done at all elections 

Travia Waltrip soundcHl a similar 
note, when he said, “All who have 
the right to vote should register 
and vote."

Those young Americans, and un
doubtedly all of the other young- 
aters who attended Girls State and 
Boys Statt, will remember the lea 
sons in good citiaenship they 
learned and will carry them out all 
through their Uvea.

Many of the oldsters could take 
a lesson from them.

H ELPIN G  TO BUILD A GREATER ARTESIA

ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, JULY 14, l ‘»r>(i NUMHER

Honeyniooners Mahv llislorir Flight

Immediate steps are to be taken 
to repair the city disposal plant 
and bring it up to date, by action 
of the Artesia City Council Wed
nesday night.

The plant, which was built about 
10 years ago, was constructed to 
handle the needs of a community 
of 10.0(K) and it was felt with prop
er repairs and replacements it 
could be brought up to an effic
iency in operations ample for pres
ent requirements.

Kecommendations by Robert P. 
l-owe, assistant engineer of the 
State Health Department, were 
read at the meeting. Lowe said the 
disposal plant needs immediate re-

ment will be happy to work with 
the city in bringing the plant up 
to efficiency.

Funds for repairing the disposal 
plant and increasing its efficiency 
were made available through a 
sewer and disposal plant bond is
sue voted by the cititens of Ar
tesia on April 2.

The annual report of the Ar
tesia Fire Department, presented 
by Chief Albert Richards, was ac
cepted and approved.

In the report the council was re
quested to set up in its budget 
funds for the replacement of tires 
on the two fire trucks. Chief Rich
ards said the tires on the Seagraves

pairs, that it is overloaded and 1 truck are nine years old and those 
new facilities are needed, and that | on the Ford truck are 14 years old. 
more information on its operation J  They are the original tire, which 
are needed. ' were on the trucks at the time they

The report was the result of an ' were purchased. i
inspection of the old plant on July | Mayor Oren C. Roberta recom- 
6. at which time it found about a ' mended to the Fire Departnsent 
third of the potential efficiency of that it purchase gas masks, a smoke  ̂
the plant was lacking. | ejector, to remove smoke from a I

The report of the engineer point- burning building so firemen can
ed out that in its present condi
tion the plant will give little effic
iency, that the bypass is no good, 
and some parts are not operating.

Lowe said the Health Depart-

get in to handle the situation; a 
hose rack, four hand lights and 
mud-grip tires for the trucks.

The mayor said he has requested 
(Continued on page 8)

Artesia Has Two tir ls  Fntered 
In ‘.Miss New Mexico' Contest

Artesia ia to be represented in 
the "Mias New Mexico” contest at 
Carlsbad on Aug. 4 by Jeanette 
Terry and Thelma llayhurst, it was 
made known today by Clayton 
Menrfee, treasurer of Artesia 
Junior Chamber of Commerce.

The contest ia sponsored by the 
state Jaycee organization. Winner 
of the state title will receive a 
round trip by plane to Atlantic 
City, N. J.. competing in the na-

and Helen Stewart. Mi-ss Branch. 
22. IS an employe of U S. Potash. 
She is 5 feet 3 inches tall, has 
brown hair, blue eyes, is a singer 
and has studied in Paris.

The other Carlsbad entry is S 
feet 4 inches tall, blond, blue eyes, 
18 years old, lifetime resident of 
Carlsbad. 1D48 graduate of the 
high school there, is employed at 
David James, a women's ready-to- 
wear store. Like .Miss Branch, she

tional, evening dresses and a I-ane ' is also a singer.
rrdar chest.

A iSOOO scholarship and a .Nash 
Airflyte automobile are anwng 
swards (or the national winner.

Mias Terry, one of the two Ar
tesia entries in the state contest, 
IS 19 years old, S feet BH inches 
tall, weighs 120 pounds, has blue

There are expected to be two 
entries from each of the follow
ing towns, as well as from Artesia 
and Carlsbad.

Bus well, Albuttuerque. SanU Fe 
and I.as Crucea.

Carlsbad was selected as the 
place of the I9.‘i0 state contest at

ryes, blond hair. She is the daugh-'a board of directors meeting held 
ter of Mrs. E. H. Bunting of Hope, j after the 1949 pageant in Roswell, 
a graduate of the school there and! Cliff Kyen, president of the 
has attend^ Eastern New Mexico | Carlsbad club, is chairman of the 
University in Portales. contest.

She was a high school cheer | .Minimum age for contestants is 
leader. Yucca Blossom and rodeo ̂ 18 years, by Sept. 1 of the contest 
queen in college. ' year. They must be single, never

Miss Hsyhurst, who is employed married, divorced or had marriage 
in ;\rtesis by Union Supply Com- annulled.
psny. Inc., Ward Building, is 18, Talent, personality and beauty 
years old. 5 feet 5 inches tall, are factors in deciding the winner, 
weighs 122 pounds. ' Shirley Winters, the 1949 New

She is a 1930 graduate of Ar-1 Mexico entrant, won a $1000 schol- 
tesis High School, was football and. arship. She will begin her sopho- 
Msy Day queen in high school,[more year at Baylor in September, 
majored in commercial subjects.: Talent, one of the factors in 
won typing and office practice' judging, may consist of ability to 
awards and was a atraight “A” j sing, play a violin, piano or other 
student her aenior year. musical instrument, dancing, pub-

Tennia, bowling and horseback! lie speaking or dramatics, 
riding are her favorite sports. She In Artesia on Wednesday night 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. I for the installation of new officers 
M Hayhurat who reside west of of the Artesia club. Rycn cxplain- 
Artf'ia. ed how the contest would be
Carlsbad Repreaentativrs staged;

Carlsbad entries are Pat Branch; (Continued on page 8)___

Funds Still Needed For 20-30 Club 
Program To Dust City By .Airplane

Young Men 
Remember 
to Register

A number of young men 
have come to the realization 
that the Selective Service Act 
ia still in force and are rush
ing to regiiter, a matter some 
of them had neglected to do 
when they reached their 18th 
birthdays, accordinit to Frank 
Smith, local member of the 
Eddy County board.

Brig Gen. Russell C. Charl
ton, director of Selective Ser
vice (or New Mexico, some 
time ago reminded young men 
that they must register, al
though few were being drafted 
at that time.

And now since the war in 
Korea start ,>d and the order 
has been given to draft 20,(N)0 
men in the 2.Vyear-old class, 
those who have failed to reg
ister according to law are 
rushing to do so, Smith said.

He said every young man 
is required to register within 
five days of his 18th birthday 
and advised all who are 18 
years old or older and have 
failed to register up to this 
time to see him at once, in 
order to avoid difficulties.

Smith may be contacted at 
the Mahone Smith Motor Com
pany at 408 South First Street.

Artesia Javeees install Offieers 
Tor (.omin  ̂Year, Headed By Nelson

In a succint ceremony new of
ficers of Artesia Junior Chamber 
of Commerce were inducted in a 
program held at 7 30 o'clock Wed 
nesday night in Veterans Memorial 
Building

Harry .Nelson is the new presi
dent, succeeding CTiarles K 'Chili: 
Currier. The latter presented a 
president's pin to .Nelson who. in 
turn, presented 
pin to Currier

ARTESIANS LONDON
Mr. and Mrs. Warren C. Gott, for them on a farm east across the 

newlyweds who will make their road from the V\. Leslie Martin 
home southeast of Artesia, were farm home southeast of Artesia. 

whieh (arm Mr and Mrs. Gott pur- 
oneymooners aboard the Anserican cha.se<l from Martin. Gott and .Mrs. 

Overseas Airlines (light which re .Martin are cousins, 
cently commemorated the 20.000th They were here about two weeks 
crossing of the Atlantic since the before leaving on their hone>moon 
airline began service eight years trip to Europe. Mr. and Mrs Gott 
ago. plan to return by ship and will

They are shown here at London, *K;t. 3 for the United States, 
after completion of the epochal air !̂‘)f''ed in the Navy during
journey. An airport Bobbie Is ''o rld  War II, prior to attending 
pointing toward the city of London *he University of .\rizona at Tuc 

(;ott u  the son of Mrs. Leona *>"• '‘here he recently received 
Gott of Artesia. Mr and Mrs .Gott his degree.
were married April 30 and came Mrs. (iutt is a former Detroit 
here May 26 to let a contract for girl, who s|M'nt the winter in 
their home, which is being built Tucson.

test to lie held Aug 4 in Carlsbad 
Others introduced were Cliff 

Ryen, Carlsbad Jaycee president, 
who is direi’tor of the Miss New 
Mexico contest, and Ralph W Cal 
laway of Carlsbad, a vice president 
in the state organization, and Mr 
and Mrs Chester .Marsh. Carlsbad 
Mrs Marsh is an aunt of Mrs \e l  
-on. wife of the new president of 

a past president's the Artesia club
Registered at the supper were 

Pre.sentation of other new of the following, each person regis- 
fleers and introduction of guests' tering separately, husband.-- and 
I umprised the reat of the ceremony, wives not listed under Mr and 
which came after a buffet supper. .Mrs prefix
that had spaghetti as the mam dish Bill White. Bs-ttye White Doro 

Dancing followed the supper ' thy Rountree Wiley Rountree. 
Attendance totaled 40 Orville Rooster Durbin. Alene
Artesia Jaycees were invited to Durbin. Evelyn Russell. Marvin .N 

join Carlsbad Jaycees in a picnic Russell. Don Chapin. Christina 
to be held Sunday on Washington Chapin. Dorothy Estill Milford 
Ranch. 27 miles south of Carlsbad Estill.
Local Jaycees wishing to attend Clyde Gilman. Sara Gilman. A 
were a.sked to notify Orville i Roos D Cunningham. Don .Mays. Billie 
ter) Durbin, telephone 291. Mays. Nedra Cunningham. Sue

New officers of the Artesia club Crossett. Harold Crossett. Thelma 
■re: Hayhurst. Jerry Cole Wes Jones

Harry Nelson, president "Roos- Nancy Jones. Clayton .Menefee. 
ter” Durbin, vice president in Maxine Menefee 
charge of external affairs; Aaron Frances Currier. Charles G 
Cunningham, vice president in Currier. Beach Barton. Cecil Wal- 
charge of internal affairs. Quentin drep. Quentin Rodgers, Evelyn 
B Rodgers, secretary. Clayton Rodgers. Harry J Nelson 
.Menefee, treasurer Clifford D Ryen Ralph W Cal

Officers’ tenure is for one year laway. Ola Marsh. -Chester Marsh. 
Directors, two years, are A J all of Carlsbad, and E B Emerson, 
l/osee, Clyde Gilman, directors, one Artesia Advocate, 
year, Gurvis Cummins, Bill White., “Baby" at I.M-al Clubs 
Tommy Brownlee. , The Artesia Junior Chamber of

All of the offieers and two of Commerce is the newest civic ser- 
the five directors were present vice organization in the city Its 
Reaulv Contestant charter dates April 15. 1950. only

Director White introduced Thel three months ago 
ma Hayhurst and escort Jerry A six-page folder, "Pre.scripiton 
Cole. .Mi.ss Hayiiurst is an Artesia | for Leadership " issued by the 
entry in the .Miss New Mexico con-1 (Continued on Page Eight)

IParmer Hejoins 
PliiladHpliia 
Fajjles Team

Jim Parmer right halfback (or 
I the national champion Philadelphia 
: K.igka profe clonal football team, 
left Enday of last week for Grand 
Rapid.- Minn, to start training 
.M'indaj (or the IP.VJ season.

M; Parmer who left with him, 
V. -ni t j  Pr>or. Okla., to visit her 
p rent- until the Eagles report at 
Philadelphia, at which time she 
will pom her husband

The Eagle- will appear in their 
first i=:me of 'he M-a.--<in in August 
m Soldier- and .Sailors Field in 
= hicagi) against a college all-star 
team under the auspices of The 
■ hicagu Trib'jne

The s4-asiin will end just before 
= 'hristir- when Mr and Mr> Par
mer will return to .\rtesia. their 
permanent hnine The\ plan at 
that time lo build a huuM-.

Parmer, who ha-, bi'en and play
ed football in all parts of the 
L'nited State- -aid before leaving 
for Grand Rapid.- that of all places 
he has been he like-. Arlevia best.

However, he plans lo remain in 
profe-sional luotball and will play 
in suh.vquent >e;-on.- betw»*en 
which he will i>e here in conn«>c- 
lion with the Dr Pepper Bottling 
I imipan.v which he ha- been man- 
ajimg

.Mr and Mr- W H. Bentley 
came to .\rte-:a Saturdav from 
.Mangum. Okla lo man^je the 
plant. He wa- with the Dr l*epper 
Bo'tlmg ! (impanv at Mangum six 
years prior to . oming to Artesia. 
Mr and Mrs Bentley are living 
in the house south ol the leu il 
plant.

With them are their two sons, 
riois Bentley, who is employed in 
the plant and ( harles. who will be 
a junior in high ehool here in the 
fall .-Ms.) here are their daughter, 
Mrs Bill l.eamon and .Mr f êam- 
on. who 1.- also employed in the 
plant. The --sin. Charles, played cor
net in the high school band at 
.Mangum and plans- to be in the 
band here.

This, will make Parmer's third 
.season with the Philadelphia Eag
les He attended Texas A. it M.
' ullege and later Olahoma .\ it .M. 
College, where he played football. 
He received a degree in coaching 
from the latter college.

The .Artesia 20-30 Club is still 
seeking funds (or the underwrit-1/* u n i l i ' F  f  M N
mg of aerial dusting of the j \ „ f / / . V f /  (  I n i i n S  

I for the eradication of (lies and mos ' '  . l u u n i *
[quitoes, Oscar Bayer, chairman, | ( M l U l U i l
Mid this morning. | ~

He said hopes to dust the city by \ \  number of Artesia men who
airplane this week end are (ad-1 prisoners of war of the Jap- 
mg. as the money is not coming in lappse after the fall of the Philip- 
rzpidly enough. And the club '‘ iHipine Islands, this week received 
aot go ahead with the program un-||p(|pr.s from the War Claims Com
bi it is certain the project has j mission that they will receive with-

C-C Prexies To 
Obtain Estimate 
Loop Road Cost

Presidents of the Artesia and 
Carlsbad Chambers of Commerce, 
Bill Siegcnthaler and James Rob
ertson, are to call Sunday on the 
Highway Department in Santa Fe 
to obtain an estimate of the cost 
of constructing the oil field-potash 
loop road.

This was one of the develop
ments of a preliminary report on 
the Eddy County budget for the 
forthcoming fiscal year, given in 
a meeting held Tuesday afternoon 
in the commissioners’ room at the 
courthouse in Carlsbad.

The budget will be the subject

S e r v i c e s  H e l f i  

O n  T h u r s d a y  F o r  

J .  / / .  F r a z i e r

Funeral services for James Hugh 
Frazier, 60, who rtioti at 11:30 
o'clock Tuesday night in Loving 
ton. were conducted at 3 o'clock 
Thursday afternoon in Paulin 
Chapel.

Rev. S. M. Morgan, pa.stor of .\r 
tesia First Baptist Church, offici
ated. Burial was in Woodbine 
Cemetery.

Mr. Frazier, son of Mr, and Mrs 
James Monroe Frazier, was born 
Dec. 30, 1899 in Collin County, 
Texas; married Lillie Lorena in 
1912 in that county.

The family moved to Eddy Coun
ty in 1933.

Survivors are the widow, two 
sons, three daughters, 15 grand
children, two sisters, and six 
brothers.

Sons arc R. F. of Dexter, and 
J. D., Wichita Falls; daughters, 
Mrs. Clyde Smith, Dexter, Mrs. 
Bill Richmond, Hobbs, and Mrs. 
Frank Johnson, Roswell.

Sisters, Mrs. Edric Smith of 
Portales and Mrs. Lily Morgan, who 
resides in Arkansas.

Brothers, Clyde, Carlsbad. Wal
ter, Hobbs; Ford, Portales: Ben, 
Dexter; Luther, who.se home is in

Second lliilf Ball 
Scliediilcs Are 
Aiinonneed Toilav

Arizona.

I>ren underwritten. in the next few weeks checks in the i its submission to the state tax

of a hearing conducted before the 1 Arkansas, and Frank, residing in 
state tax commission on Tuesday,
July 18. in the county seat.

Purpose of the meeting Tuesday 
was to check the budget prior to

Bayer said the club members are I amount of $1 for each day they 
I not going to put on a house-to-1 were held captivf. 
houw or store-to-store campaign, j tj,p local men. who
but are relying entirely on the members of the famous 200th
Jfnrrosity of the people of Artillery Regiment, this will
immunity and on the general | amount to $1246. for the majority 

[ ‘ire to get rid of (lies and mos-, prisoners of war from April
quitoes, from both health and 
nuisance standpoints.

The rhairnnan pointed out there 
hi.s been no polio here this year, 
and perhaps will be none, but that 
on the possibility flies might trans- 
niit polio, it would be far better 
to take precautionary action before 

I any cases.
North Eddy County waa having 

I* polio epidemic last year at the 
I time the city was dusted and funds 
jeime in readily, Bayer recalled. 
I And, he added, it may have been 
I coincidence, but there were no 
I more cases after the dusting.

The chairman also pointed outI that *ince the recent rains there
1̂ ** ■ *reat increase in the

of mosquitoes, which make 
I ,  “ inoat unbcarabl* to go out at | “ight.

^The 20-30 Club sUll has hopes 
** funds for Uk  Immod-

(Coouniwd on Pm * P sb l)

board. Analysis of the budget was 
given by R. A. Wilcox, deputy 
county clerk.

Commissioner Joe Lusk, Carls
bad rancher, who recently was ap
pointed to fill the vacancy created 
by the resignation of J. S. Wind
ham. was named temporary chair
man of the board.

Attendance at the meeting to
taled 12, included W. T. (Doc) 

(Continued on Page 8)

9. 1942, to Sept. 5, 1945, which was 
1246 days.

The payment.s were provided for 
by the 80th Congres.s by Public 
Law 896, which provided payment
of $1 a day to all former prisoners . R parH
of war in World War II. or to their » ••• ICSIR m a r o  
next of kin, should they have died i ('aUSCS Big Stares 
in prison camp or since. C o u n tv  C a p i ta l

■The money for the claims is tax |
free, as it comes from assets and i Bob Koonce, manager of Artesia 
depwits of the Japanese and Ger-1 Chamber of Commerce, learned 
man governments. ' ‘

In all there have been about 
125,000 claims filed by or (or pris
oners of war in both the Asiatic 
and European theaters.

Some of the local men said they 
got their claims in early and are 
therefore among the first to be 
compensated.

North Eddy County had approx
imately 50 men In the Philippines 

(Cootinuad on Pago Eight)

that beards are ace attention get 
ters. when he was in Carlsbad 
Tuesday.

He told of the stares of which 
he was the object and to one over- 
curious Carlsbad citixen he pointed 
out the tag he waa wearing, cap
tioned “Pardon My Beard."

The tag explains the beard ai 
a part of promotion for the fourth 
annual V-J Day colebntion to be 
bold iMie Aug. 10-U.

Rodeo Tickets 
Will Go On 
Sale Aug. 1
J. L. Long, the chairman of 

the ticket committee of the 
United Veterans Club has an
nounced that reserved .seal 
tickets will go on sale Tuesday, 
Aug. 1, for the V-J Day rodeo 
performances Aug. 10-12.

Approximately 1100 reserv
ed seats will be sold in the 
west section of the stadium at 
Artesia Municipal Park, where 
the rodeo will be hold.

The price for reserved seats 
has been set at $2. including 
tax.

Any firm or individual who 
desires to purchase a block of 
six or more seats, can place 
any advertising he desires 
along his block. Long said.

Those desiring the choice 
seats in this section may con
tact Long or may wait for a 
further announcement as to 
where Um tickets will be avail
able.

Schedule for the .second half o f! 
the three nuinicipal softhall Iraitues 
was made known today by Jack 
Tin.son. director of the Artesia rec 
reation prouram.

Director Tin.son strcs.'^ed two 
points in connection with rclca.se 
of the schedule:

1. Players, coaches, and team 
managers should clip the schedule 
from this newspaper and keep it 
for ready reference.

2. This schedule is official and 
its publication is due notice to all 
concerned of the dates on which 
the teams play. A team failing to 
appear (or a scheduled game will 
forfeit that game.

This means the teams "take it j 
on from there" and publication of ! 
the schedule eliminates the neces-! 
sity of the director notifying each 
team when it is to play and who 
it is to play.

It also cuts out the need for rc- i 
peated telephone calls asking such 
information.

Director Tin.son said the .second , 
half in the senior league would mi rri • i ,
end Aug. 4 The period Aug. 7 12 i f U  t  O  r e  I  
will see teams in all leagues idle |
becau.se of fourth annual V-J ccle-1 Guy Chevrolet girls softball team 
bration. | is scheduled to play Carserettes of

All leagues will he hack in bins- Carlsbad and the American I.eginn 
inoss on Aug. 15. From that date'junior baseball team will play the 
lo .Aug. 25 there will bo three' .American I-egion junior team of 
games nightly. .Senior league will .Alamogordo tonight in Artesia Mu 
have a Shaughnessey playoff of the , nicipal Park.
four top teams. The girls game will probably be

In the other leagues winner of played first, 
the second half will play the win i Some fast scheduling is due for 
ner of the first half, best two out j the Legion junior nine as it warms 
of three. up for the district tournament to

In the church league it was nee be played Wednesday, July 19, in 
esaary to advance starting time of Ro.swell.
games for the period .Aug. 15 23 | Coach Cal Hall said he was trying 
to 6 o’clock. Director Tinson said to schedule Carlsbad for a return

It’s .Artesia 
Municipal 
Park Officially

The new municipal recrea 
tion park and athletic field on 
North 13th Street was official
ly named Arteaia .Municipal 
Park Wednesday night bs- ac
tion of the City Council, thus 
bringing to an end the contest 
pro|N>sed by the "Potpourri" 
column in The Advocate.

A number of names had 
benn sugge.sted in honor of 
both living and dead persons, 
including men who gave their 
kves in World War II and Io«l 
athletes.

It was pointed out ky mem
bers of the council that there 
are many who could be hon
ored. but that it was felt .Ar
tesia Municipal Park is descrip
tive of the new park and field, 
that It is municipally owned 
and operated, and that the 
name so designates it.

Remarks in “Potpourri’’ in 
regard to the naming of the 
park were written and set in 
type before the council meet
ing Wednesday night.

By the council's action, the 
contest automatically ends and 
from now on the park will be 
referred to as Artesia .Munici
pal Park.

Lennanv Is Hot Spot To %atck  
Speaker On Korean ^  ar Tells \  .F .^ .

The hot spot in the cold war The Kui-iani have long planned 
which has become a shooting war to pit the two leading ideologies 

lin Korea ii Germany. membcr.-< in the world against each other, the 
and veteran guests of the Veteran.s. speaker said In the last .50 years 
of Foreign Wars post here w e n *  five empire.*- have fallen and today 
told Monday night at the monthly  ̂ niled States and Ku.ssia

'meeting by Lt. William Wygocki. ha\e vast re.sources. Lieutenant 
intelligence officer at Walker .Air "ynocki said He pointed out that 
Force Base Boswell Hus.-,a ha.*, planned to conquer the

.Speaking on the record insofar
as security world peimit. I.icuten , Lniled States and Bri
an! Wygocki said that Korea, o f '
course. IS also a hot spot, as de .Meanwhile Ku.ssia has several 

Ivelopmenls are different there divisions on the Jugoslav and 
I than had been thought He -said Turkish borders, the speaker said, 
the Russians mav make a plav there l He recalled that the Russians have
which will lead to World War III., ™"‘tu<'red nations around them
for if they back out they will lo.se I***! the pres<*nt program calls 
face with their satellite nations.

Lieutenant Wygocki said General 
•MacArthur has asked for more 
troops in Formosa, but he predict- 

.ed the Chinese will invade there I regardless. But he pointed out For-

J u n i o r  H a s e b a l L  

i d r l s '  ( m a i n c s  A r e

for the conquest of South Korea 
first with Fuist Berlin coming 
later.

But watch Iran. Germany and 
France, the s|>eaker advised. 

Lieutenant Wygocki. touched on 
mosa IS the only connecting link | communism in the United Slates
between the .Asiatic mainland and i and said that Denver is the biggest
Japan and the Philippines. communistic city in the nation.

.Arms have been moved from 1 However, he .said, sabotage has
Formosa to Korea, but Formosa, been on a small scale and has
will be defended if the commun- been hard to pin down, 
ists invade. | Since the invasion of South Kor-

The lieutenant said that the fleet 
met with guerrilla warfare along 
the ea.st coast of South Korea, 
which made it difficult to get sup
plies to .American and South Ko
rean troops in the fighting area.

' Lieutenant Wygocki said at the 
‘time of the meeting Monday night, 
there was a stalemate in Korea and 
that it wa.s hoped the North Kor
eans would use up their supplies, 
thus giving an advantage to the 
South Korea and .American forces.

ea. communistic bulletins, or pub
lications inspired by communism, 
haw appeared everywhere through 
out the nation, even in drug stores 
in the Pecos Valley, but how they 
are placed there no one seems to 
know, the lieutenant said.

Prior lo Lieutenant Wygocki’s 
talk, during the regular V.F.W. 
business meeting. Jon Easley, one 
of the .Artesia Boy Scouts who at
tended the National Jamboree at 

(Continued on Page Eight)

Artesia Firemen Answer ( alls 
Durin" 19 W-.)0, Annual Repirt Shows

Kiivanis Speaker 
Compares Korean 
If ar and liataan

(Continued on Page 8)

liroirn Pipe is 
linrfrlftrized On 
Tuesday \  i:rht

Brown Pipe (k Supply Company

, game to be played in Artesia on |
I Tuesday.
i .Artesia plays Roswell in a game j 
j there Wednesday. |

The district tourney will be a , 
prelude to the state contest to be Masonic Temple.

That America should make it
self so strong no nation would dare 
attack it and should not distribute 
fighting men in tiny units all over 
the globe was the subject of a talk 
at the weekly luncheon of Ki- 

Thursday in
played in Artesia Municipal Park 

I Aug 3, 4. 5, and 6. Winner will 
represent New Mexico in the re

al 701 South First Street was burg- **‘®"*J* \orX, Neb. in mid-Augu.sl. 
larized Tuesday night and an Gilbert Archeluta, director of
amount of cash believed to have slate Legion athletic depart- 
been $30 12 was stolen from a fil- 21 teams have been reg
ing cabinet, which had been forced istered with the department, 
open, police reported. They are seven from Albuquer-

Thc cash was in a tray in the others from Artesia, Ro»iwell, 
cabinet and was found in the back Carlsbad, Raton, Las Vegas. Clay- 
part of the building Wednesday t®o, Los Alamos, Gallup, l<orda- 
morning. In it 22 cents remained, burg. Hurley, Las Crucea. Alamo- 

Police aaid desks had been pil-i gordo. Hot Springs. Clovis.
Last Wednesday the local nine

The speaker said America 
should be realistic in its fiolicy of 
aid to other countries, either tak
ing them over and "running them

.Artesia firemen answered 81 
calls during the 1949-50 fiscal 
year ending June 30. according to 
the annual report made at the 
weekly department meeting .Mon
day night by Dallas Golden, secre
tary and full-time fireman, which 
was subsequently presented to the 
City Council Wednesday night by 
Chief .Albert Richards.

At the .Monday night meeting. 
Chief Richards was re-elected, as 
were .Assistant Chief Elmo Naylor 
and Secretary Golden.

The report of 81 calls for the last 
fiscal year compared with 96 for 
1948 49 and 73 for 1947-48. 

Golden's report broken
or getting out." A summary of the \ down in two different manners.
Korean war status was given.

He declared “life, liberty and the 
pursuit of iiappiness" were not won 
and handed out to enjoy “on a sil
ver platter," but must ^  paid for 
over and over by blood and agony.

The speaker was E. B Emerson 
of The Arteaia Advocate.

Preaidont Justin Newman an
nounced the appointment of Burl(ered, but insofar as was known 

nothing had been taken from them, j pla>-ed Roswell at the municipal: Sears ai chairman of the attend 
Entrance was gained through a I  park here, making 15 errors and |ance committee and of a meeting 

back sliding door and it ia believed | losing 17-3. Robert Bryant started of the board of directors sched- 
the burglar or burglars left the; on the mound for Artesia, was re- : uled for Tuesday nighL July IS. at 
sama wa^. j (CoaUaued on Pafs Eight) |30S Booker Building-

one of which showed 46 of the calls 
were fire alarms in the city. 28 
were fire alarms outside of the 
city and seven were for the emerg
ency squad and resuscitator.

For the 1946-49 fiscal year, the 
three figures were 65, 22 and 11, 
re.spectively.

Of the fire alarms answered 
during the year just ended, 18 were 
to mercantile establishments and 
residences. 14 were caused from 
grass and trash firea and the like, 
two were false alamw and 40 wert 

(Continued on Page Bight)
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O F F IC IA L  PHj B L IC A T IO N  F O R  E D D Y  C O U N T Y

Ar t e sia  A dvocate
Have You 

Started That 
V-J Day 
Float?

IParmer Rejoins 
' Philadelphia 
KaL'Ies Team

We were greatly impressed last 
week at the joint American Legion | 
and American Legion Auxiliary I 
meeting with the reports of all of 
the youngsters who had attended 
Boys State and Girls State at Por- | 
tales under the sponsorship of the 
two adult groups.

But one boy and one girt said 
things which everyone should 
learn, respect and carry out. They 
ere things which we have preached 
and which rsost people know, but 
many neglect. And those young
sters had gone to the state en
campments, where they learned the 
American way of government, at 
the same time building up a great 
respect for true democracy.

Geraldine Blount, in her report, 
.stressed getting out the vote. She 
said that was one thing they did 
at Girls State, and something which 
should be done at all elections

Travis Waltrip sounded a similar 
note, when he said, “All who have 
the right to vote should register 
and vote.”

Those young Americans, and un
doubtedly all of the other young 
sters who attended Girts State and 
Boys State, will remember the les 
sons in good citizenship they 
learned and will carry them out all 
through their lives.

Many of the oldsters could take 
a lesson from them.

In the Tuesday issue we talked 
about carnivals in general and said 
some unkind things, some which 
still apply to many of the traveling 
shows.

(Continued on page 8)

H ELPIN G  TO BUILD A GREATER ARTESIA

VOLUME FORTY-SEVEN A R T E S IA , N E W  M E X K 'O , F R ID A Y , J U L Y  14, 1H50 N U M B E R

Immediate Steps For Repair Of 
City Disposal Plant Will Be Taken

Honeyrnooners Mukv Historic I'li^ht

Immediate steps are to be taken ment will be happy to work with 
to repair the city disposal plant the city in bringing the plant up 
and bring it up to date, by action to efficiency, 
of the Artesia City Council Wed- Funds for repairing the disposal 
nesday night. plant and increasing its efficiency

The plant, which was built about were made available through a 
10 years ago, was constructed to sewer and disposal plant bond ia- 
handle the needs of a community sue voted by the citizens of Ar- 
of lO.UOO and it was felt with prop- tesia on April 2. 
er repairs and replacements it The annual report of the Ar- 
could be brought up to an effic- tesia Fire Department, presented 
iency in operations ample for pres- by ('hief Albert Richards, was ac- ' 
ent requirements. cepted and approved. |

Recommendations by Robert P. In the report the council was re-1 
l,owe, assistant engineer of the quested to set up in its budget' 
State Health Department, were funds for the replacement of tires 
read at the meeting. Lowe said the on the two fire trucks. Chief Rich- ‘ 
disposal plant needs immediate re- ards said the tires on the Seagraves < 
pairs, that it is overloaded and truck are nine years old and those 
new facilities are needed, and that on the Ford truck are 14 years old. 
more information on its operation They are the original tire, which 
are needed. were on the trucks at the time they i

The report was the result of an were purchased. I
in.spection of the old plant on July j Mayor Oren C. Roberts recom- | 
6. at which time it found about a ' mended to the Fire Department 
third of the potential efficiency of  ̂ that it purchase gas masks, a smoke
the plant was lacking.

The report of the engineer point
ed out that in its present condi
tion the plant will give little effic
iency, that the bypass is no good, 
and some parts are not operating.

Lowe .said the Health Depart-

ejector. to remove smoke from a 
burning building so firemen can 
get in to handle the situation; a 
hose rack, four hand lights and \ 
mud-grip tires for the trucks.

The mayor said he has requested 
(Continued on page 8)

Artesia Has Two Girls Entered 
In ‘Miss New Mexico’ Contest

Artesia is to be represented in 
the “Miss New Mexico” contest at 
Carlsbad on Aug. 4 by Jeanette 
Terry and Thelma Hayhurst, it was 
made known today by Clayton 
.Menefee, treasurer of Artesia 
Junior Chamber of Commerce.

The contest is sponsored by the 
state Jaycee organization. Winner 
of the state title will receive a 
round trip by plane to Atlantic 
City, N. J., competing in the na
tional, evening dresses and a I.ane 
cedar chest.

A $3000 scholarship and a Nash 
\irflyte automobile are among 
awar^ for the national winner.

Misa Terry, one of the two Ar- 
tesia entries in the state contest. 
IS 10 years old, 5 feet 6*4 inches 
tall, weighs 120 pound.s. has blue 
eyes, blond hair. She is the daugh

and Helen Stewart. Miss Branch,. 
22, IS an employe of U.S. Potash. | 
She is 5 feet 3 inches tall, has' 
brown hair, blue eyes, is a singer 
and has studied in Pans.

The other Carlsbad entry is 5 
feet 4 inches tall, blond, blue eyes, 
18 years old, lifetime resident of 
Carlsbad, 1048 graduate of the 
high school there, is employed at 
David James, a women's ready-to- 
wear store. Like .Miss Branch, she 
IS also a singer.

There are expected to be two 
entries from each of the follow
ing towns, as well as from Artesia 
and Carl.sbad.

Roswell, Albuquerque, Santa Fe 
and I.as Cruces.

Carlsbad was selected as the 
place of the 10.30 state contest at 
a board of directors meeting held

YounR Men 
Remember 
to ReKiBter

ter of Mrs. E. H. Bunting of Hope, | alter the 1049 pageant in Roswell, 
a graduate of the school there and ; Cliff Ryen, president of the
has attended Eastern New Mexico: Carlsbad club, is chairman of the
University in Portales. | contest.

She was a high school cheer i .Minimum age for contestants is 
leader. Yucca Blossom and rodeo 118 years, by Siept. 1 of the contest 
queen in college. ' year. They must be single, never

.Miss Hayhurst, who is employed married, divorced or had marriage 
in Artesia by Union Supply Com- annulled.
pany, Inc.. Ward Building, is 181 Talent, personality and beauty 
.vears old, S feet 5 inches tall, | are factors in deciding the winner, 
weighs 122 pounds. 1 Shirley Winters, the 1049 New

She is a 1950 graduate of Ar- Mexico entrant, won a $1000 schol- 
trsia High School, was football and. arship. She will begin her sopho- 
May Day queen in high school, j more year at Baylor in September, 
majored in commercial subjects. i Talent, one of the factors in 
won typing and office practice; judging, may consist of ability to 
awards and was a straight “A” I sing, play a violin, piano or other 
student her senior year. musical instrument, dancing, pub-

Tennis, bowling and horseback; lie speaking or dramatics, 
rioing are her favorite sports. Shei In Artesia on W'cdncsday night 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. for the installation of new officers 
J1 Hayhurst who reside west of!of the Artesia club. Rycn cxplain- 
Artesit. |ed how the contest would be
Carlsbad Representatives ; staged:

Carlsbad entries are Pat Branch, (Continued on page 8)

A number of young men 
have come to the realization 
that the Selective Service Act 
is still in force and are rush
ing to register, a matter some 
of them had neglected to do 
when they reached their 18th 
birthdays, according to Frank 
Smith, local member of the 
Eddy County board.

Brig. Gen. Russell C. Charl
ton, director of Selective Ser
vice for New Mexico, some 
time ago reminded young men 
that they (bust register, al
though few were being drafted 
at that time.

And now since the war in 
Korea started and the order 
has been given to draft 20,000 
men in the 2.3-year-old class, 
those who have failed to reg
ister according to law are
rushing to do so, Smith said.

He said every young man
is required to register within 
five days of his 18th birthday 
and advised all who are 18 
years old or older and have 
failed to register up to this 
time to see him at once, in 
order to avoid difficulties.

Smith may be contacted at 
the Mahonc-Smith Motor Com
pany at 406 South First Street.

Artesia Jayeees Install Officers 
For (.omin<![ Vear, Headed By Nelson

In a surcint ceremony new of- | test to be held Aug 4 in Carlsbad
ficers of Artesia Junior Chamber 
of Commerce were inducted in a 
program held at 7 30 o'clock Wed 
nesday night in Veterans Memorial 
Building

Harry Nelson is the new presi
dent. succeeding Charles E fChili. 
Currier. The latter presented a 
president's pm to .Nelson who. in

Others introduced were Cliff 
Ryen. Carlsbad Jaycee president, 
who is director of the .Miss New 
Mexico contest, and Ralph W Cal
laway of Carlsbad, a vice pre.sident 
in the state organization, and .Mr 
and Mrs Chester Marsh. Carlsbad 
Mrs Marsh is an aunt of Mrs N'el 
-on. wife of the new president of 

turn, presented a past president's the Artesia club 
pin to Currier Registered at the supper were

Presentation of other new of the following, each p<T.son regis- 
ficers and introduction of guests tering separately, husbands, and 
comprised the rest of the ceremony, wives not listed under .Mr and 
which came after a buffet supper. .Mrs prefix
that had spaghetti as the main dish Bill White. IR-ttye White Done 

Dancing followed the supper thy Rountree Wiley Rountree. 
Attendance totaled 40 Orville Rinister) Durbin. Alene
Artesia Jayeees were invited to Durbin. Evelyn Ru;s<'ll. Marvin N 

join Carlsbad Jayeees in a picnic Russell. Don Chapin. Christina 
to be held .Sunday on Washington Chapin. Dorothy Kstill 
Ranch. 27 miles south of Carlsbad | Estill.
Ixical Jayeees wishing to attend Clyde Gilman. Sara Gilman. A 
were asked to notify Orville : Roos-11) Cunningham. IKjn .Mav:̂  Hillie H'’Ulmg

r
. l i m  P a r m e r .  r i ( ; h t  b a l t b a c k  f o r  

t h e  n a t i o n a l  c h a m p i o n  P h i l a d e l p h i a  
K a ^ k . i  p r o l e  - o o n a l  ( t M i t b a l l  t e a m ,  
l e f '  F i i d e y  o f  l a s t  W e e k  f o r  ( i r a n d  
R a p i d -  M i n n  . t o  s t a r t  t r a i n i n g  
.M o n d a y  f o r  t h e  1 0 5 0  . s e a s o n .

i l l  P . i r m e r .  w h o  l e f t  w i t h  h i m ,  
w e n t  f - j  P r - . o r ,  O k l a  , t o  v i s i t  h e r  
i ' .  r e n ; - -  u n t i l  t h e  K a i ; l e - -  r e p o r t  a t  
P h i l a d e l p h i a ,  a t  w h i c h  t i m e  s h e  
' . i i . l  p o m  h e r  h u s b a n d  

T h e  K a g l e -  w i l l  a p p e a r  i n  t h i - i r  
f i r .- . i  g a .n u -  o f  ! h e  . s e a s o n  i n  . A u g u s t  
111 S o l d i e r . i -  a n d  ^ a l l o r s  F i e l d  in 
C h i c a i ’ o  a y a i n s t  a  c o l l e g e  a l l - s t a r  
t e a m ,  u n d e r  t h e  a u s p i c e s  o f  T h e  
< h i c a g o  T r i b u n e

T h e  » < - a s o n  w i l l  e n d  j u s t  b e f o r e  
■ h r i s t i n a  » > > e n  M r  a n d  M i -  P a r 
m e r  w i l l  r e t u r n  t o  . \ r t e » i a  t h e i r  
p e r m a n e n t  h o r m -  T h e .  p l a n  a t  
i h a '  t i m e  l o  ( m i l d  a  h o u . s e

P a r m e r  w h o  h a s  h i — n  a n d  p l a y 
e d  f o o t b a l l  i n  a l l  p a r * -  o f  t h e  
U n i t e d  S t a t e - -  - d  k - f e r e  h - a v i i i g  
f o r  ( i r a n d  R a p .d .- ^  t h a t  o i  d l  p l . a t - r  
h e  h a s  h iH ? n  hn l i i . ; - -  A r l e - i a  b e s t .

H o w e v e r  h e  p l i . i  i . -  i= ' - m a in  i n  
p r u f e - . - s i u n a l  I -  ' ' h j l l  m d  w . l  p i a y  
i n  s u b s  - q u e n l  - i — - o n -  b e t w e - e n  
w h i c h  h e  w i l l  b e  h e n -  i n  c o i i m * e -  
t i o n  w i t h  t h e  D r  P e p p e r  B o t t l i n g  
' i m p a n v  w h i c h  h i  h -  b e e n  m a n  
. înc.

■Mr a n d  M r -  W  H  B e n t l e y  
M i l f o r d  c * * o e  - \ r t c - : a  S a t u r d a y  f r o m  

- M a n u u m .  u k i a .  t o  m a n a g e  t h e  
p l a n t .  H e  w a . -  w i t h  t h e  D r  P e p j i e r  

o m p a n v  .o  M a n g u m  s i x

ARTESIAN'S IN LONDON
Mr. and Mrs. Warren C. Gott. for them on a farm east across the 

newlyweds who will make their from the W. Leslie Martin
. . L i l t . ; .  farm home southeast of .Artesia.home southeast of Artesia, were u u » _  a wwhich farm Mr and Mrs. (lOtt pur-
oneymooners aboard the American phaseil from .Martin. Gott and Mrs. 

Overseas Airlines flight which re .Martin are cousins, 
cently commemorated the 20.000th They were here about two weeks 
crossing of the Atlantic since the before leaving on their honeymoon 
airline began service eight years trip to F.urope. Mr. and .Mrs. Gott 
ago. plat to return by ship and will

They are shown here at London, - '̂1 3 for the United States,
after completion of the epochal air (lott served in the .Navy during 
journey. An airport Bobbie is World War II. prior lo attending 
pointing toward the city of London the University of .\rizona at Tuc 

Gott is the son of Mrs. Leona «>o. where he recently received 
Gott of Artesia. Mr and .Mrs .Gott degree.
were married April 30 and came Mrs. Gott is a former Detroit 
here May 26 to let a contract for girl, who spv-nt the winter in 
their home, which is being built 'Tucson.

ter I Durbin, telephone 291 Mays. Nedra Cunningham. .Sue
New officers of the Artesia club Crossett, Harold Crô s-«-if Thelma

Hayhurst. Jerry Cole. Wes Jones 
Harry Nelson, president ‘ Roos Nancy Jones. Clayton Menefi-e 

ter” Durbin, vice president in ■ Maxine .Menefee 
charge of external affairs: Aaron Frances Currier. Charles G 
Cunningham, vice president in Currier, Beach Barton. Cecil Wal- 
charge of internal affairs. (Juentin . drep. Quentin Rodgers. Kvelyn 
B Bodgers. secretai> Clayton Rodgers. Harry J Nelson 
.Menefee, treasurer. Clifford D Ryen, Ralph W Cal

Officers' tenure is for one year - laway. Ola .Marsh. Chester .Marsh 
Directors, two years, are A J : all of Carlsbad , and K B Emerson 
I»se<‘, Clyde Gilman, directors, one | Artesia Advocate 
year. Gurvis Cummins. Bill White. “Kaby” of l.oi-al Clubs 
Tommy Brownlee. , The Artesia Junior Chamber of

All of the officers and two of Commerce is the newest civic ser 
the five directors were present ; vice organization in the city Its 
Beauty Contestant | charter dates .April 1,3. 1950. only

Director White introduced Thel- i three months ago 
ma Hayhurst and escort Jerry A six-page folder, 'T’re.senpilon 
Cole. .Mi.s.s HiySiurst is an Artesia | for Leadership. ' is.vurd by the 
entry in the Miss New Mexico con-1 (Continued on Page Eight)

years prior to (iiniinr to .\rlesia. 
■Mr and .Mr-- Bentley ai living 
in the hou.se .«)ulh of the lo< il 
plant

With them ,ire their two sons, 
( Bentley who ir employed in 
the plant and t harle- wh;> will be 
a junior in h- h thool here in the 
fall here ar« their daughter,
Mrs Kill I.eimon and Mr I/eam- 
on. whi: IS also employed in the 
plant The --on. t'harles. played cor
net in the high t'huul band at 
.Mangum and plan.- to be in lha 
band here.

This- will make Parmer's third 
season with the Philadelphia Eag
les He attended Texas .A. & M. 
( ullege and later t)lahoma .A A M 
I'oUege. where he played football. 
He received a degrer- in coaching 
from Hie latter college.

Services Held 
On Thursday Far 
J, IL Frazier

Funds Still Needed For 20-30 Club 
Program To Dust City By Airplane

Former PW’s 
Notified (Uaims

The Artesia 2030 Club is still 
seeking funds for the underwrit
ing of aerial dusting of the city 
lor the eradication of flies and mos
quitoes, Oscar Bayer, chairman, i Ch ccks Com in a 
Mid this morning. I “

Be said hopes to dust the city by 
airplane this week end are fad
ing. as the money is not coming in 
rapidly enough. And the club will 
not go ahead with the program un
til it is certain the project has 
been underwritten.

A number of Artesia men who 
were prisoners of war of the Jap- 
ane.se after the fall of the Philip
pine Islands, (his week received 
letters from the War Claims Com
mission that they will receive with
in the next few weeks checks in the : its submission to the

C-C Prexies To 
Obtain Estimate 
Loop Road Cost

Bayer said the club members are I amount of $1 for each day they 
not going to put on a house-to-1 were held captivj. 
house or store-to-store campaign, i tj,c local meo. who
hut are relying entirely on the members of the famous 200th
generosity of the people of the Artillery Regiment, this will
eommunity and on the general 51246, for the majority
‘ire to get rid of flies and mos- prisoners of war from April

Presidents of the Artesia and 
Carlsbad Chambers of Commerce, 
Bill Siegenthaler and James Rob
ertson, are to call Sunday on the 
Highway Department in Santa Fe 
to obtain an estimate of the cost 
of constructing the oil field-potash 
loop road.

This was one of the develop
ments of a preliminary report on 
the Eddy County budget for the 
forthcoming fiscal year, given in 
a meeting held Tuesday afternoon 
in the commissioners’ room at the 
courthouse in Carlsbad.

The budget will be the subject 
of a hearing conducted before the 
state tax commission on Tuesday, 
July 18, in the county seat.

Purpose of the meeting Tuesday 
was to check the budget prior to 

state tax

Funeral services for James Hugh 
Frazier, 60, who died at ll:.3n 
o'clock Tuesday night in Loving

Second Half Bali 
Seliediilcs Arc 
Aiinminccd Toilav

It’s .\rtesia 
.Municipal 
Park Officially

Germany Is Hot Spot To Walcli, 
Speaker On Korean ^  ar Tells V.E.W.

Schedule for the -.econd half o f!
„ , ! the three municipal .softball leagueston. were conducted at 3 o clock „

afternoon in PaulinThursday 
Chapel.

Rev. S. M, Morgan, pastor of .-\r 
tesia First Baptist Church, offici
ated. Burial was in Woodbine 
Cemetery.

Mr. Frazier, son of Mr. and Mrs 
James Monroe rYazier, was born 
Dec. 30, 1899 in Collin County, 
Texas; married Lillie Lorena in 
1912 in that county.

The family moved to Eddy Coun
ty in 1933.

Survivors are the widow, two 
sons, three daughters, 15 grand
children, two sisters, and six 
brothers.

Sons are R. F. of Dexter, and 
J. D., Wichita Falls; daughters, 
Mrs. Clyde Smith, Dexter, Mrs. 
Bill Richmond, Hobbs, and Mrs. 
Frank Johnson, Roswell.

Sisters, Mrs. Edrie Smith of 
Portales and Mrs. Lily Morgan, who 
resides in Arkansas.

Brothers. Clyde, Carlsbad; Wal
ter, Hobbs; Ford, Portales: Ben, 
Dexter; Luther, who.se home is in 
Arkansas, and Frank, residing in 
Arizona.

health andQuitoes, from both 
nui.sance standpoints.

The chairman pointed out there 
hzs been no polio here this year, 
and perhaps will be none, but that 
on the possibility flies might trans- 
niit polio, it would be far better 
to take precautionary action before 
any rases.

North Eddy County was having 
j* polio epidemic last year at the 
j tintf the city was dusted and funds 
I ozine in readily, Bayer recalled, 
j And, ht added, it may have been 
I coincidence, but there were no 
j ’nore rases after the dusting.
1 chairman also pointed out 
I that since the recent rains there 
jhM been a great Increase in the 
I number of mosquitoes, which make 
I't olmost unbearable to go out at 
I night.

The 20-30 Club sUll has hopes 
|4b*t betides fumU for the immed- 

(CootiaMd Page | ^ t )

9, 1942, to Sept. 5, 1945, which was 
1246 days.

The payments were provided for 
by the 80th Congress by Public 
Law 896, which provided payment 
of $1 a day to all former prisoners 
of war in World War II. or to their 
next of kin, should they have died 
in prison camp or since.

"The money for the claims is tax 
free, as it comes from assets and 
deposits of the Japanese and Ger
man governments.

In all there have been about 
125,000 claims filed by or for pris
oners of war in both the Asiatic 
and European theaters.

Some of the local men said they 
got their claims in early and are 
therefore among the fin t to be 
compeniated.

North Eddy County had approx
imately 50 men in the Philippines 

(Coatinuad on Page Sight)

board. Analysis of the budget was 
given by R. A. Wilcox, deputy 
county clerk.

Commissioner Joe Lusk, Carls
bad rancher, who recently was ap
pointed to fill the vacancy created 
by the resignation of J. S. Wind
ham, was named temporary chair
man of the board.

Attendance at the meeting to
taled 12, included W. T. (Doc) 

(Continued on Page 8)

V-.I FMesta Beard 
Causes Bij? Stares 
In County Capital

Bob Koonce, manager of Artesia 
Chamber of Commerce, learned 
that beards are ace attention get
ters. when he was in Carlsbad 
Tuesday.

He told of the stares of which 
he was the object and to one over- 
curious Carlsbad citizen he pointed 
out the tag he was wearing, cap
tioned “Pardon My Beard.”

The tag explains the beard as 
a part of promotion for the fourth 
annual V-J Day colebtaUon to be 
held here Aug. 10-U.

Rodeo Tickets 
Will Go On 
Sale Aug. 1
J. L. Long, the chairman of 

the ticket committee of the 
United Veterans Club has an
nounced that reserved seat 
tickets will go on sale Tuc.sday, 
Aug. 1, for the V-J Day rodeo 
performances Aug. 10-12.

Approximately 1100 reserv
ed seats will be sold in the 
west section of the stadium at 
Artesia Municipal Park, where 
the rodeo will be held

The price for reserved seats 
has been set at $2, including 
tax.

Any firm or individual who 
desires to purchsse a block of 
six or more seats, can place 
any advertising he desires 
along his block. Long said.

Thoee desiring the choice 
•eats in this section may con
tact Loag or may wait for a 
further announcement as to 
wher* the Ucketa will be avail- 
abla.

Tin.son. diu'ctor of the .Artesia rec 
reation program.

Director Tin.son stressed two 
points in connection with release 
of the schedule:

1. Players, coaches, and team 
managers should clip the st'hediile 
from this newspaper and keep it 
for ready reference,

2. This .schedule is official and
iLs publication is due notice to all 
concerned of the dates on which 
the teams play. A team failing to 
appear for a scheduled game will 
forfeit that game. I

This means the teams "take it j 
on from there" and publication o f! 
the schedule eliminates the noees-1 
sity of the director notifying each i 
team when it is to play and w ho i 
it is to play.

It also cut.s out the need for re- i 
peated telephone calls asking such i 
information.

Director Tinson said the second

The new municipal recrea
tion park and athletic field on 
North 13fh .Street was offirial- 
ly named Artesia Municipal 
Park Wednesday night bj- ac
tion of the City Council, thus 
bringing to an end the contest 
proposed by the "Potpourri" 
column in The Advocate.

A number of names had 
beon suggested in honor of 
both living and dead persons, 
including men who gave their 
hves in World War II and lo«l 
athletes.

It was pointed out ^y mem 
b«Ts of the council that there 
are many who could be hon
ored. but that It was felt .Ar
tesia Municipal Park is descrip
tive of the new park and field, 
that it is municipally owned 
and operated, and that the 
name .so designates it.

Remarks in “Potpourri'' in 
regard to the naming of the 
park were written and set in 
type before the council meet
ing Wednesday night.

By the council's action, the 
contest automatically ends and 
from now on the park will be 
referred to as .Artesia .Munici
pal Park.

j The hot spot in the cold war The Russian: have long planned 
which has become a shooting war to pit the two leading ideologiea 

jin Korea-IS Germany, member.s in the world against each other, the
and veteran guests of the A'eteran.s. speaker said In th<‘ last .30 years
of Foreign Wan post here were five empires have fallen and today 
told .Monday night at the monthly "'’I-'  ̂ nited Stales and Russia
meeting by Lt. William Wygocki, rP-'-'urees, Lieutenant
intelligence officer at Walker Air ^-'koeki said He pointed out that 
Force Base Roswell Russia ha.s planned to conquer the

.Speaking 'on the record in.sofar ' 
as security world peimit. I.ieutcn-, 
ant Wygocki said that Korea, of |
course, IS also a hot spot, as de- Meanwhile Russia has several 

Ivelopments are different there divisions on the A ugoslav and 
[than had been thought He said Turkish borders, the speaker said, 
the Russians may make a play there i recalled that the Russians have 
which will lead to World War HI. conquered
for if they back out they will lose 
face with their satellite nations.

Lieutenant Wygocki said General 
.MacArthur has asked for more 
troops in Formosa, but he predict- 

. ed the Chinese will invade there 
regardless. But he pointed out For-

natinns around them 
and that the pre.sent program calls 
for the conquest of South Korea 
first with fU.st Berlin coming 
later.

But watch Iran. Germany and 
France, the speaker advised.

Lieutenant Wygocki, touched on
mosa IS the only connecting link i communism in the United States

; between the .Asiatic mainland and! and said that Denver is the biggest
, Japan and the Philippines. [communistic city in the nation.

.Arms have been moved from I However, he said, sabotage has
Formosa to Korea, but Formo.sa | been on a small scale and has
will be defended if the commun- been hard to pin down, 
ists invade. Since the invasion of South Kor-

The lieutenant .said that the fleet' ea, communistic bulletins, or pub-

Junior HascIfaU^ 
Girls* Games Are

met with guerrilla warfare along 
the ea.st coast of South Korea, 
which made it difficult to get sup
plies to American and South Ko
rean troops in the fighting area.

Lieutenant Wygocki said at the 
time of the meeting .Monday night, 
there was a stalemate in Korea and

half in the senior league would / »  ai • » .
end Aug. 4. The period .Aug. 7-12 ; 1*^1 a a r e  I  ( tH I
will see teams in all leagues idle] 
boeau.se of fourth annual V-J cclc
bration.

Guy Chevrolet girls softball team
is scheduled to play Carverettes of

All leagues will be back in bus-, Carlsbad and the American I-egion 
ine.ss on Aug 15. From that date!junior baseball team will play the 
to .Aug. 25 there will be throe ‘ .American I-egion junior team of 
games nightiv. Senior league will -Alamogordo tonight in .Artesia Mu 
have a Shaughnes.sey playoff of the nicipal Park.
four top team.s. The girls game will probably be

In the other leagues winner of played first, 
the second half will play the win-i Some fast scheduling is due for 
ner of the first half, best two out | the Legion junior n:ne xs it warms 
of three. , up for the district tournament to

In the church league it was nee- be pla>x*d Wednesday, July 19, in 
essary to advance starting time of Roswell.

lications inspired by communism, 
have appeared everywhere through 
out the nation, even in drug stores 
in the Pecos Valley, but how they 
are placed there no one seems to 
know, the lieutenant said.

Prior to Lieutenant Wygocki’s 
talk, during the regular V.F W.

that it was hoped the North Kor-, business meeting, Jon Ea.sley, one 
cans would u.se up their supplies, [of the .Artesia Boy Scouts who at- 
thus giving an advantage to the tended the National Jamborei' at 
South Korea and .American forces. I (Continued on Page Eight)

Artesia Firemen Ansner \\\ ( alls 
Durinjr 1W-30, Annual Report Shows

games for the p«'riod .Aug. 15-23 
to 6 o'clock. Director Tin.son said 

(Continued on Page 8)

Hroivn Pipe Is 
liur^larized On 
Tuesda y  . \ i  ^ /ft “

Brown Pipe A Supply Company

Coach Cal Hall said he was trying 
to .schedule Carlsbad for a return 
game to be played in Artesia on 
Tuesday.

Artesia plays Roswell in a game 
there Wednesday.

The district tourney will be a 
prelude to the state contest to be 
played in Artesia Municipal Park 
Aug 3, 4, 5. and 6. Winner will 
represent New Mexico in the re-

Kitvanis SjM>aker 
('ompares Korean 
H ar and Bataan

That .America should make it
self so strong no nation would dare 
attack it and should not distribute 
fighting men in tiny units all over 
the globe was the subject of a talk 
at the weekly luncheon of Ki- 

I wanis club at noon Thursday in 
Masonic Temple.

j The speaker said America I should be realistic in its policy of
..............................................I— .. . , , V V. - J A , aid to other countries, either tak

at 701 South First Street was h u r g - n [ J | d - A u g u s t .  , „ver and “running them'
larized Tuesday night and an: Gilbert Archeluta. director of getting out.” A summary of the 
amount of cash believed to have; state Legion athletic depart- ; Korean war status was given, 
been $30.12 was stolen from a fil- ' **y* 21 teams have been reg- | jje declared “life, liberty and the
ing cabinet, which had been forced ; 'stered with the department. pursuit of jiappiness" were not won
open, police reported. | They arc seven from Albuquer- i and handed out to enjoy “on a sil-

The cash wa.s in a tray in the one, others from Artesia. Roswell, lyer platter,” but must ^  paid for 
cabinet and was found in the back | Carlsbad, Raton, Las Vegas. Clay- over and over by blood and agony, 
part of the building Wednesday ii®"- Alamos. Gallup, Lords- I xhe speaker was E. B. Emerson 
morning. In it 22 cents remained, burg. Hurley, Las Cruces, Alamo- of The Artesia Advocate.

Police said desks had been pil- 8«rdo, Hot Springs. Clovis, 
fered, but insofar as was known Last Wednesday the local nine 
nothing had been taken from them I played Roswell at the municipal' Sears as chairman of the attend 

Entrance was gained through a ' park here, making 15 errors and [ ance committee and iM a K««ting 
back sliding door and it is believed  ̂ losing 17-3. Robert Bryant started , of the board of directors sched- 
thc burglar or burglars left the j on the mound for Artesia, was re- uled for Tuasday night. July 18, at 
same wajr. J (CeoUaued on Paft Eight) 1808 Bookar Building.

President Justin Newman an
nounced the appointment of Burl

.Artesia firemen an.swered 81 
calls during the 1949-50 fiscal 
year ending June ;10. according to 
the annual report made at the 
weekly department meeting .Mon
day night by Dalla.s Gulden, secre
tary and full-time fireman, which 
was subsequently pre.sented to the 
City Council Wednesday night by 
Chief .Albert Richards.

At the .Monday night meeting. 
Chief Richards was re-elected, as 
were .Assistant Chief Elmo Nsylor 
and Secretary (iolden.

The report of 81 calls for the last 
fiscal year compared with 98 for 
1948 49 and 73 for l9’47-48.

Golden's report g^s broken 
down in two different manners, 
one of which showed 46 of the calls 
were fire alarms in the city. 28 
were fire alarms outside of the 
city and seven were for the emerg
ency squad and resuscitator.

For the 1948-49 fiscal year, the 
three figures were 65. 22 and 11, 
respectively.

Of the fire alarms answered 
during the year just ended, IS were 
to mercantile establishments and 
residences, 14 were caused from 
grass and trash fins and the like, 
two were false alarms wmA 40 were 

(Coatiauad oa Page lliB t)
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&&&&'!!♦ OMCirHtBOAWD CWUCKieS ♦ From Your Purina Dealer ,!!rQ'gg3
SH£5 COUNTING  
NCR CARLY FA LL  
EGGS B E F O R E
t h e y 'r e  l a id

HOW CAN 
SHE DO 
TH A T?

- I 'M  ON THE 1  PURtNA ^  GROWiNA PLAN
TESTS SHOW UP

J £ L

M l t l N C  M O W  PO R  I I T M  P A U  l O A tT

Think how much •ztra  profit you’d 
mak* on puUots laying 21 •xtxo fall 
•g g i. Growana-fad puUatt laid 21 
mora fall aggt than puUati on an 
inodaquata ration. Start faading to
day for axtro aggt. Coma in for 
Purina Growano.

F. L. WILSON FEED & 
FARM SUPPLY STORE

Purina rho<«» — Baby Chicks 
ShcrwiR-Williama Palau 

111 Sauth Sccaad Phuar | |

Protect Poultrya
Afiaiust Enemies

Realtor Purchases 
Hatie Sandwich Shop

Safety Meek Endorsed 
By ('hamber of ('ommerce

Wally Wallace of Southwestern I Posters and other media will be 
Has your growing flock suffered Really. 315 West Quay, made | put out by Artesia Chamber of 

losses caused by hawks, crows, know n Tuesday his purchase from 1 Commerce in support of Child
owls, foxes, weasels, and other nat- i^ygcne Batie of Batie Sandwich 
ural enemies of chickens? If you _. 
have had trouble with any of these
pests recently, or in past yean, it The place, renamed Wallysbur

Safety Week. Sept 4-11
The event is in cooperation with 

the New klexico education depart- 
and the National Safelyfill pay you to install a lew pro  ̂ will continue to sell ice c r e a m  ment 1

.ective devices where the chickens by pint or quart, and iee c r e a m  t ounctl.
cunfs and nine kindi of sand- { Decision to back the campaign

The most common pesU that '»•* made at the last meeting of
threaten flocks are hawks and j***" ‘be chamber directors,
crow, once they begin their raid, burger, hamburgers, bacon and

tomato, bologna.on a flock, they are likely to con-
Itinue until the chickens are nearly Former owner U a son of W W 
full grown These cunning and dar-i ®aii* owner of the grocery and

New businesses opening in Ar- 
; tesia after July 15 this year to be 
offered six-month free membership

N. Y. Times
THIS OI.OK \1. M \P  clearly pinpoints area* where CiHnmnnlst pressure is heailesl. .A full- 

wale alUck in Korea by the Communisu was branded by President Truman as a ••lawless action” 
and a serious threat to world peace. Other pressure points are Thailand, the island of Formosa off 
the China roast, and Thibet, high in the HhmaU'a mountains.

full grown Tneae cunning ana <i«r | in the organisation.

sr„* K .  . » r o . - « .« .  inc.. o. B  p . „  ' “ L " ? ,? .” " '? ''; : .  ™ . * "opportunity 
they pounce on victintu unexpect
edly.

One way to catch and kill hawks I and crows is to set up ‘•jump traps'

Ijuke Arthur
(Jovee Foster

Rev and Mrs .Alvie Taylor and 
family. 5lr and Mrs R»sc-ue Tay 
lor of Hagerman. and Mr and Mrs 
T V Hudson of t)exter spent se\ 
era] days last week at :'hama and 
in Southern Colorado fishing 

Mr and Mrs Junior Mullenix 
who have lived here the last year, 
moved to Lovington last week 

John Lane, who is in the .Artesia 
Cieneral Hospital, is improving 
slowlv He was in a very critical 
condition last week

Mrs Sam Derrick and Mrs Cal
vin Graham were visitors in the 
home of Mr and Mrs J B Crook 
last Sunday 

Mr and Airs
and son spent the Fourth of July 
in Cloudrnift.

Mr and Mrs Norman S h o n d s  
spent last week at Hot Spring- 
fishing.

Luke Ray and t^rry have re 
turOfed from Fort Worth. Texas 
where Larry got his artificial leg.

Mr and Mrs. Wayne Norris and Pro8f»m 
boys spent several days here vis -security

Wednesday of last w ^k Mrs Em O U l . J i ^ ^ e r  O u  
ma Flowers led the devotions All
those present took part in the |  |( g |/  /ig A m U Z t * d  
Royal Service ’ program They

were Mmes Alvie Taylor J B . ( /  ( j f y  T o d u V  
Crook, frank Cantrell. Morgan 
Brewton. Emma Flowers, J. M

The sandwich shop is at the rear munity committee to select a name 
of the old Batie store, now Food f®*" *be new municipal park on 
Mart 20, and diagonally across the North Thirteenth 
street from the office of Wallace,; Issuance of a letter si^ed  by 

owner of the sandwich shoo tbe directors, business and profes 
I on top of tall fence posts or short j, operated by Margaret sional men to be sent New Mexico's

' congrossional delegation, expreu-’ poles near the brooder houses 
When about to sttKk. these pests 
frequently alight on such poles to 
observe their prey The traps will 
usually catch a few of the attack
ing birds, then the raiser can fright-

Louise Rybum.

Some 2.7 per cent of Americans 
are illiterate.

Americans spend IS million dol-
en others sway by han^ng up the glasses each year.

Jones, and .Andy Brewton Howard E Mapps of Greeley,jgiUed ones where chickens range
To prevent loss of very small

{ing oppisition to compulsory medi
cal service.

Postponement of monthly gen- 
I eral membership meetings until 
Friday, Sept. 29, last Friday of 
the month.

Colo, who first came to Artesia
chickens to hawks and crows, fence 
a small area of ground and cover 
It with two-inch mesh wire In such

Mr and Mrs Lee Thorson of in J#05. is looking the city over 
Kuswell sp»*nt last week end here this week in amazement and mak-
visiting Mrs Ruth Bates. Mrs Mac mg comparisons of the community
Groma  ̂ and Mrs N.ta Groma and today with the way it was 45 years. confinement rearing U a dis-

■ “*’ . u D ■ ^  **** ' advantage.Mr and Mrs Arthur Price and Mapps has never lived in .Artesia,; When your flock is bothered by 
.sons of Carlsbad spent Sunday of but has been here a number o f|r ,ts  and weasels, take immediate 
last week visiting Mr and Mrs times over the years, first with his Uteps to remove them. First, elim- 
Chirle.s Foster and Mr and Mrs father, who bought property in Ar ' m,te all of their possible breeding
Charles Nelson and families tesia many years ago, and in more.,,,^ hiding places. Refuse or ma-

Darlene Smith accompanied Mr recent years by himself His fath terial that might harbor small ani- 
and .Mrs F.arl McDurman and June er died recently at an advanced ^ali should also be cleared away 
to El Paso over the Fourth of July *Se. from the house. Keep the grass

Mac Mi-t ullough hu(|d,ys One of the most amazing things near the building short, and in the

the week end here visiting his 
father. John l^ne. who is ill 

The W.SC S held its regular 
munthlv meeting Wednesday of 
last week in the home of Mrs B 
E. Cross Mrs. Dalla.s Cox led the 

' Never Again Such In- 
Mrs Cross served a gel- 

iting friends and relatives •*'" cookies, and coffee to Mmes
Mr and Mrs Kenneth Ward and “  * SmitR. Ned Hedges. Dallas

son and Mr and Mrs Walker of Charles Mitchell, Jack Mur-
Roewell spent .Sunday here visiting Redmon Pate, and Bill Ofher
with Mr. and M rs  Kmg .Mrs J E Sienn of Dexter and

Mr. and Mrs Mac Reynold.’-, Mrs Effic Turner lelt Sundav for 
and family spent last week in .Amarillo. Texas, where th e y  
Brownwood. Texas, visiting rela planned to spend several days vis- 
tives. They returned home Thurs iting relatives 
day night. Norman Kimbrough, who joined

Mr and Mrs. Charles Foster and the Navy several weeks ago. took 
family and Mr and Mrs Charles his physical examination in Albu-
Nelson spent last week end in querque last week, and is now sta
Cloudcroft tioned at San Diego. Calif.

Phyllis Nelson of .-Albuquerque The Extension Club held its
spent the Fourth of July holidays monthly meeting Friday of last
visiting her parents. Mr and Mr- week at the home of Mrs O E 
Charles Nelson. Smith Mrs Mary B .Nelson, county

B M Mills who has been verv home extension agent, was present 
ill the last week .seems to he im at the meeting The le.sson was on 
proving somewhat He is in the posture There were three guests 
Artesia General Hospital present. Mrs Effie Turner, Mrs

The W M C held its monthly (jarri.son. and Mrs Hammer of 
meeting at the First Baptist Church Dexter

Wesley Lane of Ruidoso spent Mapps is the apparent prosper
ity of the community, he said 

.And the dozens of blocks of pav
ed streets are quite a contrast to

case of portable colony house, 
maintain them one foot above the 
ground, and keep the space under
neath open and free. Rats and oth- 

1905 Mapps said He recalled that er poultry house pests also can be
at that time there was no paving, 
the streets were full of holes and 
if one did not look when he steppe^, 
off the curb ••he might break hia 
neck"

effectively controlled with com
mercial poisons.

To combat skunks, foxes or dogs, 
build a fence five br six feet high 
and sink it into the ground three

Amazing New
FLAVOR-BLENDING

Discovery
A wonderful new flavor experience awaits 
you with your first glass of "fUvor-Utitded" 
Country Club Beer. Two cumpU-tvIy finished 
and superbly flavored beers are blended into 
one superlative beer . . . the finest, lightest, 
palest, mildest beer you ever tasted.

M. K. CMtt Bnwina C«., St. iOMpb ond Konsot City, Mo.

Mapps plans to be at Artesia, or four inches. The squares in the
and other parts of Southeast New '< fence should be small enough to
Alexico about a week. i prevent small animals from crawl-
——------------------ -- i ing through.
D.Al’GHTF.R IS BORN Ttt
MR., MR.S. RR ADSH.AW | Two-thirds of drivers involved

Mr and Mrs W. C. Bradshaw'in highway crossing accidents have 
are the parents of a daughter. Ce- been found to have defective vision 
cil Ann. born Monday in Artesia on the side of the accident.
General Hospital She weighed six. 
pounds 10 ounces.

and punch were .served by the host
ess to Mmes E L Cummins. Ray 
Fate. Charles Mitchell. Emma Lou 
Flowers. Charles E'oster, Mac 
Grumo. Hazel Mills. J M Jones. 
Jack Alurphy. and the guests. The 
next meting will be held July 28. 
at the home of .Mrs Hazel Mills.

John D I.,ane, who has been in 
Washington. D. C., is home for the 

Refreshments of cookies 1 summer.

New York has the lowest per 
capita of arrests of all major Am 
erican cities—170 per 100.000 popu
lation.

brings you  ^

fK iV orblend^

fo U N T R Y f lU B
B E E R ^

KS\P I'ROGRVM SCHEDULE
1454 ON YOCR DIAL

Subject to Change without Notice
T o n 'r*  up to  th ^  m in u te  <>n th#  hspp^n lnvB  in th b  a r ^  W h^a you 'r*  tuf>#<l ta  KRVP 1440 W atH i Hm

In thin p ap e r  be in fo rm ed  t4 th e  prnvrmmn th a t a r e  r«)fnin« jniur w ay. from  y o a r u ta tlon  MwaIc Bporta New a 
learaJ •vent'* day  a f te r  day KHVP r '^ e a  jri>u p ro aram a r r r a te d  f<ar jtm r  en iu y m en t Y«hi*1) ac re e  th a t  fu r  a  b H tar and  m a rt 

•H fnplete lU ie n in c . ita KHVP. Arfewia.
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Newa
R anch Hoa«c Rova 
( am el S coreboard  
Local New«
M a«ir Fill
Melodv S crap  Rook
Newa
T re aaa re  f he«t 
r u r ta in  Call 
Tfn F a n  Alley 
S a lu te  to  Ke«eryiat« 
2Sth C en ta ry  
S erenade 
H aw aii ( all*
< omedv nf Krrar<* 
J o h n  R Rennedv 
T w e n te  O oeattene 
M aaic fo r D inner 
S port*  F inal 
Local New*
T w ilip e t Se'-eoa** 
D onee Time 
C h icace  T h e a tre  af 
T he Air
l>ance O rrh ea tra  
D a n ”e O rche* tra  
M a ta a l R eport* Ne-wa
S icn  O ff

RIJND A T 
HIcn O r 
S an d av  M orn lap  
S erenade
f 'h r ia tla n  B rotherhood 
H o ar
f.ood N ew s H aar 
f o llece  Choir 
Newa
C hrfo tlan  S rIenee 
C h a rrh
4 h ap e l In the  Shy 
M odern C once rt H all 
C h a rrh  R erricea 
MethodiaC C h a rrh  
Com te W eekly M an 
RRt C annS neham  
V e te ra n  W a n ts  ta  
Rp*w
V oice a f  ____
Jaeo M Ie  |p p y  
H ap a lo n p  Caaaidy 
M a r ita  Shme, PrlypSa

Bill
ItM The _ _StSf Tnm DcScetlya 
A

i M d  I

S:SS The A ffa ira  a f  P e te r 
Salem

S;3S Ta he A o aaan re d  
S:S4 S anday  S erenade
S;2S The F n rh a n te d  R oar 
7 as  f lp e ra  f 'e n e e r t 
7 :3#  T w ilich t Serenade

7:4S To he A an o an red  
a as  Thia la F arope 
a :3s D ance O rrh e a tra  
a aa M iltlam  H IDm an and 

tha  N ew s
f : I S  H oar o f S t. F r a n d a  
S 't a  D anes O rrh e a tra  
4:3S M ata a l R epo rts  the 

Newa
IS aa S icn  O ff

M ON D AT 
i  -5S S ten  On 
S:## F arm  A R om e M ost 
C *a New*
4:«S S 'arm  A H om e R oar 
r la News
7 ;iS  f te v a tlo n a l S erv lea 
7:2# J4SS a n h  
7:SS l.ocal Newa 
7 : IS 14SS r in h  
S:#S Newa

B a rh s ra e n d  fas 
l l ra a k fa c t 
M aalcsl Roandw p 
Say It f l  ith  MaMr 
R obert H a rle ich  aod  
V arte tv  T im e 
Boh W m a Shaw  
MoniSfkc D eea tlona l 
W eatera  Jam h o re e  
Newa 
S I tn  O ff 
l,^ n a y  Raa*
Cedrie Teeter and  

n i e  N etra 
C kerke rhoa rd  
Jam k o ree  
Raaekall
S a rm  an d  K aeh a t 
R anch H enaa Raya 
C am el S ra r th a a rd  
The Newa 
L acal Newa 
VaM c m i  
j^eraanaH ty T im a 
N ew s
Melody S erpp  Raafc 
Tape ia Tope

4.SS
• IS 
A;3S 
«;4S a aa 
S I S  
t  3S 
S 4S 
•a a s  
IS s s  
I S ; l i  
iS:2S

lS :4 i

II  :SS 
12:1ft 
I2 :2S  
l:2 S

1:SS 1 :2S 
1:4ft 
t :S S  
t:IS 
t : 4S 
iiM 
Ills

2 :12  V oire of the  Army 
t:S S  T o n r C aa cart M aatss 
4:SS Newa
4:Sft R ey a lv ln f R hy thm  
4 : l t  The Sport*  P a rad e  
4 i t s  M aale from  Roootawa 
4:43 R ero rd  Shop 
l;S S  M arh T raR  
3 :tS  Tom  M il 
4:SS G ah rM  R o a tta r  and  

tfio Nawa
4 :IS  F o lton  l^ w ta . J r .  
ft:2S M eet the  Rand 
ft:4S n ^ r U  F inal 
4-S$ RUT R e n ry  and  the  

New*
7:SS l-ocal Newa 
7 :tS  S ad d irh a c  Rvpreaa 
7 :Sa Soft l.ich l*  A Sw eet 

Manic
t - a a  F venfido  Frhoe* 
t  *'* M*?tnal New* Peel 

tSayne Kinc Show 
S ceen t an  Metod^
I L o re  a  M ystery 
S pan ish  P ro c ra m  
M utual Report* tno 
Neww
tft'orld New*
S ic a  r>ff
RSDAY N O R N tN U  
S icn  A n
F arm  A Moam Race 

Newp
F arm  A Roam  Race 
Nows
t i s s  e tc h  
l ^ a l  N ew s 
lif t#  ( Ich 
Newa
R a rk c ro e n d  for 
B reab fao t 
H nalecI R oandep
Soy I t W ith  fticair 

R oW rt H c r le lfh  and 
The New*
V arie ty  Tim e 
N a m  In#  D eroR occI 
W eaiern  Jam horaa  
New*
R arm on loa  fa r  the 
H acaow ffS 
l,ainny Raoa 
C edric Footer and  
T he Newa 
Cheehorhoned 
J o m hofoe

h'sa 
"Double Duly" 

Dandy L JUST u n  our rm riar mmat

w ith  " f te w A w ey * *' center sccf^
Vsf, the new Ford •‘Country 
Squire*'- the mott advanced sta
tion wagon on the road —is here! 
Just slip out (he rear sect and fold 
the "Stowaway*’ center test into 
the floor. In Icsv than 3 minutes 
YOU*11 have converted this road- hugfing beauty from a big. com
fortable l-passenfer car into s  
‘*f1ai-dcch’* worhhotse.

1. KHD em nt sfAT fsrro no ot 
a. lOAD UR roN ON f  soor

AU.ONf.LfVa Dfor

4 :]e  
9 :SS
9:13
S:IS
9:Sft

IS:SS
I S S t

t l  
S:S9 
•  :SS 
l:3 S
S:IS 
T:M  
T:S< 
7 IS 
T:IS  
ft:SS 
l:Sft

« ! l l
ft:SS

S:IS

S:SS
«:SS
S:4ft

lS :S i
IS *H

tS:l4litis
IS:S4

tl:SS
11:11
lt:MUM

For Sunday calling
or Monday 

hauling
MntM* I

I t ' i  th« only lU tio ii w a io o  in i l t  
Hdd th a t onen joa  a choice o f a

liraa aog w*—l trim riagt agflM al

"huahod" V-0 or •‘Six” engin*.
the  a ll-ited

F a r ta  an d  M M ta t

RaM* lawr Bay*
I'aaM ‘ ■
L aea l N a m

Thx outer panol'> of 
"Urefuard Body arc trimmed 
•Ith genuine birch or maple And 
iM> new -Country Squire” offerr 
Ford'a btg car roadeb«lM>,,, 33* 
cericr-actinf Kiaf -Sira Braket... 
and Ford automatic Overdrive 
(oqriotMl ai extra coat) Come in 
and -'Text Drive” tha new 
"Couatry Squire" lodav

rUMae S foNit In eemtert 
a r  h w n d le t  a  hnN >eoo • *  cw rgo

It carrier el|ht big people in 
livin|-reoin tomrori and 
‘•Fashion Car" slyliug. Or, if 
there'i a hauling job to be done, 
the new “Country Squire” givee 
you 30.1 square rect of •’flat- deck-* load' 
hair a ton < 
more useful flat'carrying area 
than any otner station wagon in 
its class. Never before has there 
been a  more useful car.
C«Hi« In fo r tho * 0 0 *  

n o w i on Ire 
ICONOM V * R IC I TAOl 

•

loading space. It-U carry 
I of frefghl with 1

ARTESIA AUTO COMPANY
302 WEST MAIN S PHONE 52

.Always at Your Side!
Enjoy worry-free motoring throughout the 
many miles that lie ahead, by protecting yourself 
and family with adequate

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE.
If an accident occurs and you lack proper 
coverage, it might mean the loss of your home, 
.savings . . .  keep you in debt for years.
Don’t take the chance!

('ome in and let John Shackleford make certain 
You Are Insurance-Safe, Today!

ARTESIA INVESTMENT CO.

30.3 West Main Phone S71

Here's a Freezer ftill 
of Betfer liv ing  f

ftTirn it rom m  lo llir piranure of eating you ran  have 
the “ full life” right in your k itrhen  —a Kelvinator 
Hitme Freexer. Anti ealingV not all! A hom e freezer 
given you m ore lime out of the kiti-hen, rut* dollars 
off your footl Idlln and pula added fun Into menu- 
making. (!ume in and learn all alioiil svhal a Honir 
Freexer ran  do lor you anti your family I

O  Saa hew wondarful it lx to raach into yevr fr**xar end 
hova tha manu of yewr choict of ^m om *nl'l notical

#  lat ut thaw you how easy It it to prapura f**dfl far homa 
fraaiing — to hovo oul-of>taaton tr*«tt y**r-round.

O  Kalvinator'g amazing 210-pound capacity—in a fcltchan- 
•ixa frootor -maoiw moaUfero month otyottra*gartip*l

CLEM & CLEM
PLUMBING AND HEATING

4SH Waat Main Phone Till

I

LM

In

D'hf
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WAITING RESULT OF GEORGIA VO‘>

Uov. H rrm u Talmadfc M. E. Thorapaon
VICTOtV IS CLAIMIO In Georgia*! Democratic gubernatorial primary 
by Gov. Herman Talmadge by virtue of the atate'a county unit system 
of voting, but M. E. Thompson, former acting governor, clalml an 
s.lvantage In popular voU. In a previous election flght both claimed 
the Kovcmorahlp and attempted to take oIBce. Talmadge is shown in 
AtianU receiving news of current returns by telephone. (Inlemationalt

Map Revision 
Would Put City 
In Yucca State

.^rtrsia in the state of Yucca. 
That would be the setup for Ar- 
< .1 and for Eddy County if a 
in for redrawing state lines so 

correspond with economic
.:roRraphical realities of today

ii. .idopted.
The idea is advanced by David 
Taylor in a series of three art- 
- in the Kiwanis magazine.

He proposed dividing the United 
I'l- into either 23 region-states 
M it on trading areas, soil belts, 

iitrrsheds and banking regions, or 
I T reiMon-sUtea.

"Either plan would be more real 
'!ic than the present system,’* he
lys.
To back up his idea he cites the 

of Chicago suburbanite hav- 
in: to go downstate to rural Spring- 
:.-ld, "hurdle an archaic constitu- 

n maintained as a control over 
i.m by those who represent a dif- 
crent mentality because of a dif- 
> < lit culture and regional out-
I k**
Yucca would be some state, un- 

< r the revision. It would consists 
: Southwest Texas, El Paso, south- 
II New Mexico and southern Ari- 
a.i and a strip of the California 
i'!<-r. El Paso would be the capi-

Trxas would be slashed up a lot. 
Tir lower valley would be Rio 
iiande state with San Antonio as 
apital; East and North Texas, 
. 'ue Star, with Houston as the 
' South Plains, including
thin slice of eastern New Mexico, 

. nEhom. Lubbock.
North Plains, the Oklahoma 

’.■nhandle. Northeast New Mexico, 
ill of Oklahoma except a southeast 
• 7i>r, the state of Petroleum, with 
iil.sa as the capital.
Then there would be Red River

state, which would include most of 
Arkansas, north Ixiuisiana and a 
thin segment of the Texas-l.ouis- 
iana border, with Shreveport as 
the capital.

"Businesses revise sales terri
tories; government agencies re
draw regional lines: the church 
expands or contracts its functional 
units as. needed.

"Why, then,’* Taylor asks. **must 
states go on forever with the same 
line?

‘*I,et*s erase all the lines that 
don*t make sen.se, as though they 
never existed and draw them 
afresh as the need and desires of 
the people in questioned areas are 
determined.

*‘The costs of shifts in govern
ment would be petty compared 
with wealth resulting from savings 
effected by efficiency and from the 
comparative ease of doing business 
with capitals that understood and 
cared about local problems.”

SAVE A LIFE!^ t i

Production of razor blades in the 
world require.s 9,000 tons of steel 
yearly.

Something that you have, you 
may not need, SELL thru the Ad
vocate Want Ads.

STATE NO. 2859 
REPORT OF CONDITION OF

PEOPLES STATE BANK
OF ARTESIA IN THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

at the close of business on June 30. 1950.

*1

ASSETS
îsh, balances with other banks, including reserve balance,

and cash items in process of collection ..............
'̂nited States Government obligations, direct and guar

anteed .............  ................. ....................................
P'hrr bonds, notes, and debentures .......................... .......
prporate stocks (including 86,000 stock of Federal Re

serve bank) ................. .................  .....- ...........
Loans and discounts (including none overdrafts) .............
pank premises owned $66,438.29, furniture and fixtures

$34,260.14 ........
pihfr assets ...........................................................................

$584,543.45

470.406.68
8,000.00

6.000.00
682,510.86

100,698.43
884.39

total a sse t s  ......... .................................................
LIABILITIES

rm.-mil deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corp
orations ........

finie 'Icposita of individuals, partnerships, and corpora
tions .................. .................  .................

p̂o.-ii.s of States and political subdivisions ..................
pthcr deposits (certified and officers’ checks, etc) ......

TOTAI, DEPOSITS $1,636,453.43
''her liabilities ....................................................................

$1,853,043.8111

1.068,761.48

141,747.15 
414.450.03 

11,434 77

103.75

TOTAL LIABILITIES (not including subordinated ob
ligations shown below) ..............

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
fapiUl* ...................... ...........................................................
lurpliu ................................... ............. ............................. ......
Undivided profits ..................................................................

1,636,557.18

100.000.00 
100.000 00 
18.486.03

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ................................... 216.486.63

1,853,043.81

470,406,88 

486 41

iTl4

total LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 
'This bank’s capital consists of:
Common stock with total par value of $100,000.(X).

I MEMORANDA
^“ets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and (or 

other purposes
•̂1 Ix)an as shown above are after deduction of rc-

•serves of ... „  ŵ.- .•
1 We Harold Kersey, Vice President and Cecil Waldrep, Executive 
fice President of the Above-named bank do solemnly swear/affirm 

the above statement is true, and that it fully and correctly repre- 
[ots the true state of the several matters herein contained and set forth

best of our knowledge and belief.
HAROLD KERSEY. Vice President, 

CECIL WALDREP, Exec. Vice Pres. 
CORRECT—Attest:

WILLIAM M SIEGENTHALER. 
GEO. S. TEEL.
MRS. GRADY BOOKER.

Directors.
Slate of New Mexico, County of Eddy, u:

I to and subscribed before me this 12th day of Jolya 1950.
II hereby certify that I am aol an officer or director of this banR.
“ D  p  DOROTHY DUNN, Notary Public.

coromiHioo expiroa Nov. 17.

u.',*  -sK-
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AHTKSIA’S

SELECTED SUMMER
FO R

Sm m siu FOOD SPECIALS

V V

✓  v-' \ <

PEARS Hunt’s—B artlett_________________
OQ*.  No. 2 '2  Can

NORTHERN TISSUE q -iQi!
. . .  • Q  Rolls 1 9

O X Y D O L . . . . . . . . . . .#
occ

___ Package

PEACHES .  Nu. V ,  Can 23̂ ^
FRUIT COCKTAIL. .... w.  No. :t(m Can |  |

MEX-I-CORN.. . . . . . . . . . . 1*k<‘12 oz Can |  ^

TOMATO JUICE«. .. IQ”16 oz Can |  ^

SARDINES -Haine Pack—in O il ----------- Q”..................Can 9
FLOUR . . . . . -_ __ . 25 Ib. Bas H hDD
EHEESE Kraft's Veivceta_______________

/

. . .  2 Ib. I»kir. BŜ

M E A T S
BEEF SHOULDER ROAST Grade A Ib B3
SLAB BACON Grade A -------------- 59’
GROUND BEEF. . . .. 49’
H AÎ IS Half or Whole, All 1 opular Brands . ..59’
CHEESE LonRhorn--------------------- -------- .  39’

L O W E R  P R IC E S ^

BLACKBERRIES Kimiiie>__________ No. 2 Can

BEANS Chuck WaKon—.Mexican S ty le --------------------Can

BABY FOODS (ierbers

SPAM 12 ounce Can

JELLO Assorted Flavors__________________________ l*ku.

PEANUT BUTTER I’eter I’a n _______ 12 oz. Jar

(LOROX I C
Bleach ___________ Quarts I’ints

SYRUP Ia)k Cahin_______________________ 12 oz. Can

UPTON TEA , .  61

OREEN BEANS Kentucky M onders---------- 10’
BELL PEPPERS ™  and e n s p -------------- .1 9 ’
RADISHES & GREEN ONIONS Bunch ^

LENIONS and Fine—360 S iz e ______________ •.15“
RDT̂ LTOES California, Lonî  W hites___________ . . .  lb. V

V I S I T
\  ^  V \  X" X

<

X

\
\

-  • V

^ L O W E R  P R IC E S '^

A R T E S I A ’ S L O W  P R I C E
Q U A L I T Y  F O O D  M A R T

T H I S  W E E K  E ND
111 SOUTH FOURTH STREET

a

f ■
: . - A

J -
iit

t r - ■ "j .
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Bridal Shmcvr 
Given in Honor 
O f Mias Essex

Bettye Cantrell 
h  Married To 
Arthur Starnes

Miw Nurma L«*«- Essex, a bride Miss Bettye Cantrell became the 
of tuda> Mas bunured Mith a bridal I bride oi Arthur Starnes Tuesday 
abuMer Friday evening uf last | The marriaiie took place at the. 
week by her aunt, Mrs Iris Kob-' home uf the bride's parents. Mr 
ert of Carlsbad, at the ti E Kaiser and Mrs Frank Cantrell, uith Rev.; 
home at 1102 West Quay .Avenue \  c  Taylor, pastor of the F'irit: 

A brown umbrella with baby Baptist Church at Lake .Arthur,: 
bows of gold and green on each tip officiating
and a large bow uf the same colors Miss Norma Jean Cantrell, only 
on the handle was used as a table sister of the bride, was maid uf 
centerpiece under which the gifts honor
were placed J D Cantrell, brother of the

A color scheme of gold and bride, w as the bridegroom s at- i 
green was earned out in the re- tendant.
freshmeiits uf lime sherbet and in The bridegroom is the son of 
dividual cakes with tiny umbrella Mrs. A J Starnes of Joplui. Mo i 
decoration on each. Those attending the wedding

Those present were Mmes John were Mr and Mrs. Cantrell, the  ̂
Terpening Henry Terpening. Rich bride s parents, and Mrs Lee Na 
ard Maphet. Billy White. R C hour and Mrs. Joe Dishman of 
Waltrip. Pete Burns Ira Dixon. l,amesa. Texas, cloae friends of 
Sam Harrison. Sy Edgerton. G E the bride and bridegroom 
Kai-ser and D D Essex The newlyweds left on a honey-

Ifuses Mao' Walker. Rosemary muon trip to Joplin. Mo., to visit | 
Beidy. Dorothy Whitely. Joyce Es the bridegroom's mother. Mrs ' 
sex. ^ t ty  Jo Kaiser and Jo Ella Starnes. |
Roberts The couple will make their home^

Those sending gifts but unable m Snyder. Texas, where Mr ; 
to attend were Miss Evelyn Bach. Starnes is employed by King Drill 
Miss Authrean Hortuo. Mrs .Arch mg Company 
Horton. Mrs L E Partlow and _ - -— -----------------
Mrs Vernon Swift.

Youth Conferenee 
Ĥ»rt iriven at 

Committee Meet

Four Conoco Colony 
Women Are Honored 
•At Birthdav Picnic

Miss Stack, Bill Boyce Are Wed In
Donhie Cerenumy to Richardsons

In a double wedding held at 3 
o'clock Tuesday afternuon at the 
First Baptist church Miss Jeannette 
Stack became the bride uf Lewis 
Richardson and Miss Wanda Rich 
ardsun became the bride of Rill 
Boyif Rev. S M Morgan, pastor, 
officiated at the dual double-ring

I which they will be at home at the 
I Richardson residence on West 
I Grand Avenue

WIDE COTTON KNTT MTD- 
I RIFF BAND—Gives free acUon 

. . . .  „ . . .  I to this white rayon tennis dress
R e i m r t  ( r i v e n  a t  designed for a N.w York summer'  honored with a picnic supper I Fvi.nA.^ .houider.

Tue^ay evening m honor of their < 
birihdivs I

The Clare Tree Major general „  Ormond Loving,
committee met Monday afternoon

Extended shoulders 
give the illusion of brief sleeves. 
■ S. 1". Dre$$ tnrtitMtr PkofoJ

:n^S; bTmeof M . V ‘ Mrs. Carl Dingier, Daughters of Mary
to hear a report given by Mrs. J They were presented gifts
J. Clarke. J r .  who had just re „ Those enjoying ^ e  picnic we«.

Meet on Tuesiday
turned from a’ governors commit Mr Mrs Ed of Ar-! The Daughters of Mary of Our
tee meeting of the mid<entury M’’*̂  ’̂'if of Grace Catholic Church met
White House youth conference “̂‘■d Gilbert and Mr Gilbert and Tuesday evening at the church 
Mrs Clarke and Mr- Fred Jacobs hildren of \  ictoru. Texas. Mr Socorro Guerrero, president
were asked to attend thi.s meeting f"** Mrs Richard Glation. Mr and presiding
by Got. Thomas J Mabr>' ^ ^ Stewart. Mr and llrs recreational hall, which has

Mrs Clarke presented the local Ted Carder and children. Mr a n d i(^ „  started, now has the platform 
group a questionnaire which she Mrs I'arl Dingier of Ariesia and f,mshed. on which the girls will 
brought back from this meeting for ‘**“*^*'.'  ̂ Me* Archie Hem (,ave a dance Tuesday. July 2.A
revision ' Me Hemler and chil^en Socorro Gomez and Petra Guer

The questionnaire had to do Norman. Okla.. Mr and Mrt charge of refresh
with what people are interested Drmond ' ments
inadoing for the youth of the na Mrs Bill Sarv^. Mr ana Mri ' Those present were Socorro
tion. such as housing, recreation, Springer. Mr Mrs , Estela Lopez. Juanita
comic books, movies, plays, health. Socorro. Belzoro Gomez. Connie

and Luisa De Anda. Vera Soils 
Eusebia Navarrette. Margie Her

: nandez. Elmira Gonzales. Viola
' Samora. Eva Alanex. and Petra

libraries .child labor and youth Mrs Noel Singleton and son. 
employment.

The Artesu committee took this - \n d  I t s  N ew
up at the request of Mrs Major . \u x U ia rv  T o  H a v e  
who will attend the White House
vouLh conference in December J o i n t  S u p p e r  M o n d ay

Guerrero.

At the cloae of the meeting. of RaiflboW

ceremony.
Jeannette is the daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs P Stack of l.oco Hills 
Wanda and l.ew is. sister and broth
er, are daughter and son of Mr 
and Mrs .Al Richardson, who live 
on West Grand Avenue Bill Boyce 
IS the son of Mrs. Hazel Boyce uf 
t..as C ruces Mis grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs Bruse Wilson, are real 
dents of .Artesla.

Mrs. W E Fleming, Jr., played 
a variety uf wedding selections as 
guests assembled She played the 
traditional "Wedding March" as 
the brides entered.

The brides were dressed alike 
in white marquisette street-length 
dresses with white accessories 
They earned bouquets of red roses 
on white Bibles.

Reba Newton and I^verne Grim- 
tan. maids uf honor, were dressed 
in yellow with white accessories 
Their corsages were uf white car
nations

A. U Lung of Stonewall. Okla.. 
and Donnie Smith of Lovington, 
were best men.

Mrs. Richardson chose for the 
wedding a white and blue sheer 
dress. ,

Mrs .Stack wore a two-piece suit 
dress uf blue and white rayon cord. 
Both wore corsages of red roses.

After the wedding, a reception 
was held in the Richardson home. 
.A lovely white cake topped with 
wedding bells was cut.

The two couples left on a brief 
honeymoon trip to Carlsbad, after

U O m an t - l l  
I.eader Is to Re 
Airnrded Trip

Three 4-U Clnh 
Pro ft rams Offer  
High Awards

Social Calendar

The outstanding woman 4-11 
Club leader in New .Mexico this 
year will receive an all-expense I 
paid trip to the National 4-H Club | 
Congress in Chicago Nov. 26-30.1 
Fur the fourth successive year, the 
New Mexico Association of Home
Extension Club will sponsor the 
award. Miss Elsie Cunningham, 
state home agent with New Mexico 
A & M. College, announced.

The winner will be chosen from 
candidates submitted by each coun- 

, ty. Judges uf the statewide con
test will be representatives of the 
New Mexico Farm and Livestock 
Bureau, New Mexico A 4c M. Col- 

I lege, the .New Mexico Association 
uf tfome Extension Club. L. S. 
Kurtz, state 4-H (Tub leader. Miss 
Cunningham and one county agent, 
to be named later. County Judges 
will be selected by local women's 

I extension clubs. The contest will 
dose Oct. 15.

' In 1949, Mrs. Beryl Krogh, lead
er of Beryl's Busy Bee 4-H Club 
in Bernalillo County, was chosen 
to receive the award.

Full details of the contest may 
be obtained from the county ex- 

I tension office in Carlsbad.

Three national 4-H awards pro
grams—girls' record, cunning, dress 
revue—offer special incentive to 
rural girls enrolled in club pro
jects, according to L. S. Kurtx, 
staU‘ 4-11 Club leader.

County winners in each will re
ceive honor medals, and state 
champions will earn educational 
trips to the Natmnal 4-H Club 
Congress in Chicago next Novem
ber.

National awards are $300 college 
scholarships in the girls' record 
and canning programs and leather- 
cased scissors in the dress revue. 
The programs are conducted under 
the dii-ection of the Co-op»*ralive 
Extension Senice

New Mexico state winners in the 
programs last year were Nancy 
Parrish of Portales in canning; 
Uneta Johnson of Artesia hi dress 
revue and l..ols McKinley of Mel
rose in girls' record.

County extension agents will 
furnish ful linfurmutiun on these
programs.

Bees are necessary for legume 
pollination. |

To avoid fuel waste, keep your 
tractor tuned up and operate it at 
recommended temperatures.

Is the carburetor on your trac
tor properly adjusted?

Duane Tucker, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. S A. Tucker of Loco HiUs. 
left Friday afternoon of last week 
for Pueblo. Colo., where he will at
tend the Midwest School of Com
merce to study railroad telegraphy. 
Mr. and Mrs Tucker and Duane's 
cousins. Jimmy and Thomas Tuck
er, and Dorothy Green accompanied 
Duane to Pueblo, and returned to 
Artesia on Monday evening Duane 
will be gone two months.

Pearl Jean Parham, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Olto Parham, is in 
critical condition in a clinic in 
Temple, Texas Mr and Mrs Par
ham took their daughter Sunday 
to the clinic, where she underwent | 
brain surgery.

Mr and Mrs R S Burns of 
Odessa. Texas, were in Artesia 
Wednesdav visiting Mr. and Mrs 
M G Schulze

Mrs H. L. Webb will leave Sun 
day to visit her son. Gayle, anil 
family in Waxahachle, Texas. She 
will be gone about a month.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Cabot and 
children returned home Wednes 
day night from a week vacation 
trip to the northern part of New 
Mexico and Colorado Springs, 
where the visited relatives and 
sight seeing.

Mrs Glen O'Bannon and chil
dren. Mao Frances and G. W., and 
Mrs. Ora Burk and children, 
Charles and Cookie, planned to 
leave this morning on a 4000 mile

Friday, July 14
Artesia Garden Club, meetin. a 

the home of Mrs. T. J TerryjS 
West Texas 2:30 p m 
Monday, July 17 

Rebekah l,odge. meeting imt̂ . 
tion and cupcake night, lo o r  
Hall, 7:30 p. ni 
Tuesday, July U 

Cottonwood Extension Club, 
nic at the home of Mrs Dav id Kiiq 
1 p m .

vacation trip. They plan to yuk 
in Colorado. Yellowstuiu- Natwag 
Park, Washington, and Califum,̂  
and plan to be gone about thrw 
weeks.
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Los Angeles traffic death rate 
I has dropped from the highest to 
one of the lowest in the country.
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freshmenU were served by Mrs. ---  t-.- iSheldon to Mmes Joe Nunn. David supper in conjunction with the. Initiates r 1V6 (jll'is
^km WUliam M S''«<*n«h.ler newly fiw ^  auxd Five girls were initiated into the
Hugh Parry Raymond l-*mb J J era  ̂ uZd ‘ ni*ht it w * an Rainbow for Girls at theClarke Jr. Fr̂ d Jacobs and James oclock Monday nignt. il was an- , . jR Heald "ounced by Julius Chandler, com- r»fful«r meeting Monday evening

_________  mander at i^e Masonic Temple
Mrs Leland Wittkopp has been! ^nn \unn . Wanda

elected president of the auxiliary !
and will be insUlled with other Armstrong, and Beverly Bryant.
..ffleers at another meeting in the Anna Mane Dunn, worthy
near future advisor, presided over the business

The two organizations will have, 
separate meetings Monday night 
after the supper.

Mrs. Ira Di.xon Is 
Guest Speaker at 
Meeting of Guild

Mrs fra Dixon was guest speak 
*r and spoke on "Story of Israel" 
at a meeting of the Wesleyan Serv
ice Guild Monday evening at the 
home of Mrs. <’ R. Blocker FELLOWSHIP BOARD

A grill supper was served a t :y || |rTs THl RSDAY
6:30 o'clock in the back yard of 
Mrs Blocker's home and the pro
gram followed

Mrs. W A Dunnam. president, 
presided at the business meeting 
Mrs Leone Gott was in charge of 
the devotions.

Those present were Mmes 
Blm-ker, Dunnam. Nellie Hartell. 
Glenn Caskey. T E John.son, J 
H. Walker. C. E Terrell. Bertha 
Stabler and I^ona Gott. members 
and Mrs. L. J. Lorang. .Mrs. Jean 
Tbalman and Mrs. Dixon, guests

St/BSCRIBE TO THE ADV4K ATE

The executive board of the

Plans were made for the Grand 
' Assembly in August to be held in 
Portales.

At the close of the meeting re- 
; freshments were served.

The ice cream social sponsored
Christian Women's Fellowship by the Rainbow Girls Tuesday eve 
the First Christian Church met I 
Thursday morning at the home of
Mrs L C. Kidd, president, who ■ Some girls undertook to crochet 
presided over the business meet a bedspread. It took these girls

ljust as many days to finish the
The hastess served cookies, can- | work as there were girls However 

dy. and coffee to Mmes Britton I if six more had assisted, all of 
Coll. C. V. Miller, Clark Sturm. | them together would have made 
Arthur G. Bell, .Nell C. Albert. W ' the bedspread in just one day. How 
H Ballard. A. W. Boyce. A C. many girls were there?
Crozier. Earl Darst. and William M , Answer—Three girls made the 
Siegenthaler. members, and a guest, bedspread.
Mrs Lucille Carver of W'alonga ;---------------------------
Okla . sister-in-law of Mrs. Kidd. READ THE WANT ADS

D- y c A, /*. _-tesa/ Baa k t

{i1 I  ^ .

On*  Coot R « a l l y  Covcr i l
This new wonder-working, on«oat, oil-bsM "W l̂- 
h i^  can be applied on any surface with aatonishing 
speed and ease. It gives a high, uaiform, rich shcea 
char can be washed zepcai^ly 
wiihout marring or streaking. O OC
Comes in Flat, Ssmi-GioiA and Mtitt 
Gloes iciihaw

* * • "  o n d  w o m « ,  o v «  } | - * „
o  < « . b l .  p „ , p „ .  ^  J ' ^  
f w  • ’ • n o - o l  l o o , p

Van Heusen
c iH r m s H / R f

At last! The Van Heuirs 
Century . . .  a sliirt uitk i 
miracle collar that can't wria- 
kle yet ia free of aiarrk tid 
wonderfully soft. It's wottr 
in one piece . . . has no linin| 
to wrinkle. Lvrn fold liar ii 
woven in ao it can't be falM 
wrong. And the rest of tie
shirt fivea up to the collar...  ̂
with flawless Van Mrtiies

ARTESIA PAINT & GLASS FIR ST  NATIONAL HANK
tailoring throughout.

S21 South First Phone 1091
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSl'RANCE CORP.

PITTSBURGH PAINTS LOOK BETTER LONGER <

Thompson-Prife

ANK PERSONAL LOANS ARC REST

Quality and Style 
('ombined with 

Keasonable Prices 
PHONE 27:>

m suftm  m m  n  m mummstmu mmmm!
LI.MITKI) QL ANTITY

THOR WASHERS 
FOR REHT

per
VN'eek

For as Little as

SI $2
Free Deliverv to Your Home! 

^ash When You Please! 
Stop ^aitin^ Y our Turn! 

Stop Lujrfiinfi Your Laundry! 
Reduce l.aiindrv Losts!

C L E M  & ( L E M
PLUMBING AND HEATING 

108 We8t Main Phone 714

STOCK CAR 
OUTPERFORMS 
131 OTHER CARS 
IN 2178-M ILE  
PAN-AMERICAN  
ROAD T ES T !

The "Rorket 88” provn H’i  really greatl CMdamobile’t 
apertaciilar action star sweefia firat (ilare bonora in one of 
the Inngmt, most liazanlooa durability testa on record— 
2,178 miles over the new Pao-American Highway! Here’s 
nndispiited evidence—iinmiatakahle proof—of the peak 
perhirmance and reiuarkaUe eoduraaoe built into the 
"Kockrt" OMsmoliile. Try the thrilling "Rorket” ride 
yourself make your date with •  "Rocket 8" todayt

I McOfMI, fstWaag, Owgaa, gaabss i 
IMag M a l a  vtaiaryl i n  Amag

w inning smila enrt as 
* "  ■"< t f  * a

•4,b « « n n ly  S i a n t s M l  
> tan asd ifa sf As Aw

Y O U R  N I A R I S r  O L O S M O I I L I  D I a Y i r

GUY C H E V R O L E T  CO .
10M03 WEST MAIN PHONE
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L i t c n h

Mr. and Mri. Hollii G. Wataon 
returned home Wednesday from a 
five-weeks trip. They visited in 16 
stales, They went from here to 
Msiinesota and into Canada, then 
tu Wisconsin and south to Ken 
tuclty. In Tennessee they visited 
Mr Watson’s sister and family. 
They also visited in Birmingham, 
Ala., Mississippi, Louisiana, and 
other states.

Ted Vandagriff of Albuquerque 
spent last Sunday with his mother, 
Mrs. D M. Walter.

Mrs. R. C. Taylor and daughter, 
Jean, of Lawton. Okla.. are visiting 
Mrs Taylor's brothers. Claud. 
Harold, and W. C. Roark, and 
families.

State Treasurer Roy Rodgers was 
in .\rtesia from Tuesday to Wed
nesday on business.

Conrad (Connie) Pope, son of 
Mr and Mrs. H. A. Pope, phoned 
his parents from the West Coast 
Wednesday night that he was leav
ing on Thursday on a supply ship 
fur Korea. He is a hospital corps- 
man in the Navy.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Hamlin of 
Psgosa Springs. Colo., formerly of 
Artesia. were here this week on 
Imsiness.

.Mrs. Merle Story returned home 
Sunday from Chicago, where she 
visited her daughter. While in 
Chtcago she bought marchandise 
fur Trots. ToU h Teens.

Mr and Mrs. C G Hopper and 
daughter, Barbara, left PHday of 
last week for their home in Puente, 
Calif They had been visiting Mrs. 
Hupper's parenu. Mr and Mrs. U 
W Paulk, west of Artesia. and 
other relatives and friends two 
weeks. Making the trip with Mr 
and .Mrs. Hopper were Mr Hopper's 
nephew, Terry Benjiman of El 
Munta, Calif., Mr. Hopper’s mother, 
•Mrs Billie Hopper, and niece, 
Dianne. Mrs. Hopper and Dianne 
went on to Breckenridge, Texas, 
to ->pend a month visiting relatives

Mr and .Mrs. L. E (Pa and Ma) 
Folkner, who returned home Fri
day after a fishing and vacation 
trip of a month in Tennessee and 
Arkansas, were off again Wednes
day on another fishing and vara- 
tiun trip, this time to Port Aransas, 
Texas, on the Gulf Coast They 
were accompanied by three of their 
grandchildren on the trip this 
week. Jerry and Jack Folkner, sons 
u( .Mr. and Mrs Carl Folkner of 
Albuquerque and William Foater, 
-•on of .Mr. and Mrs. Carl Foster 
of Artesia. They planned to be 
gune about two weeks.

Mr and Mrs. Joseph Anderson 
and son, Dick Anderson, and his 
wife, and Joseph Anderson's sister. 
Miss Betty Anderson o f Kenosha, 
Wis, were here visiting Mr and 
.Mrs. K R. Jones, after a trip to 
the West Coast. Mr. and Mrs. Jo
seph Anderson and Mr. and .Mrs. 
Dick Anderson left Wednesday, but 
Miss Betty Anderson remained (or 
a longer visit. She and Mrs. Jones 
ar̂  sisters. The visitors went 
through the Carlsbad Caverns Sun
day and while here they visited the 
oil fields.

Miss Barbara Jean Ferriman of 
LaGrange, III., is here visiting her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. M H 
Frrriman and her uncles and aunts 
.Mr and Mrs Waiter Ferriman and 
Mr and Mrs. Gaorge Ferriman.

Miss Mildred Cameron has been 
engaged as a secretary in the of
fice of the Pete L. Loving Insur
ance Agency.

Mrs. I. H. Spratt of Hereford, 
Texas, is visiting her son. Jack 
Spratt, this week.

■Mrs Vina Tarrant of Fort Worth 
Texas, is visiting her son. Gene 
Tarrant, and family. Her stay in 
Artesia is indefinite.

Mr and Mrs. Lynn Shelton of 
Lubbock. Texas, spent Sunday 
here visiting Mrs. Shelton's moth
er .Mrs. Vena Newman. Mrs. Shel
ton's niece, little Marian Riley, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Pat Riley, 
acriimpanied her aunt home for a 
visit Her stay is indefinite.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Fauntleroy 
and sun, Stephen, left Sunday
morning for Denver, Colo. They

plan to be gone a week. This is a 
business and vacation trip.

Guaats in the home of Mr. and 
i Mrs. Ed Gillispie of Conoco Colony 
I are their daughter. Mrs. Clifford 
I Gilbert and Mr. Gilbert and chil- 
' dren of Victoria, Texas.
I Guests for the .summer in the 
I home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Dingier 
of Conoco Colony, are their daugh- 

1 ter, Mrs. Archie Hemler and Mr. 
llemler aad three daughters of 
Norman, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Vermillion 
have as guests Mr Vermillion’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Vermillion 
of Amarillo, Texas

Mrs. V. F. Lowery and .sons, 
Gene Edward and Hubert Mason, 
left three weks ago to visit in Tex
as. They visited in Uvalda and Vic
toria Mr Lowery joined his 
family (or a family reunion at 
Nursery on July 4. The reunion 
was for Mrs. Lowery’s father, 
Riley Adcock, and immediate rel
atives. They also visited in Bay 
City, and in Fairbanks they visited 
Mr. Lowery’s brother, M. O. Low
ery. The family returned home last 
Sunday

Mr and Mrs. Calvin Dunn and 
daughter, Anna Mane, plan to 

. leave Saturday morning (or Ixmg 
' Beach. Calif., to visit their son and 
brother, Clyde Dunn, and Mrs. 

.Dunn. Anna Marie, worthy advisor 
lot the Artesia Order of Rainbow 
for Girla. plans to attend the Su
preme Asaenibly, which will be in 
aesaion in Long Beach They plan 

.to be gone about 10 days
Mra. W. F Morris and son, W. 

F., Jr., of Odessa. Texas, arrived 
Tucaday to visit Mrs Morri.s’ sister, 
Mra. Bill EUlinger. and Mr FUlin- 
ger and daughters.

Mrs M M. Alexander, mother 
of Mrs H C Bidwell. who fell sev
eral weeks ago and broke her hip, 
is still a patient in Artesia General 
Hospital. She is doing as well as 
can be expected

Billy Holland plans to spend the 
I week end in El Pa.w She and her 
father will leave Artesia . Friday 

I evening.
Rev. and Mrs. V. E. McGuffin 

and son. Johnny, returned home 
Monday from an extended vacation 
trip to Colorado and California 

.They will go to Clovis Sunday to 
I attend the wedding of their niece, 
Helen Culpepper

Mr. and Mrs Clayton Menefee, 
10U7 West Grand, will leave Tues
day, July 18. on a one-week vaca- 

I tion trip. They will go first to De 
port, Texas, to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
Sid Parks, parents of Mrs. Mcnefoc. 
Sarah Menefee, 10, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Clayton Menefee, has 
been staying with her mother’s 
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Nelson and 
son. Bobby, 1014 Ward, will leave 
Saturday on a one-week vacation 

! trip ‘They will go to Melvin. Texas, 
where they will visit Mr. and Mrs 
Ql i .  Nelson, parents of Mr Nelson. 
Umb they plan on fishing at Bu 
chanan Dam on the Colorado Kiver 
near Austin

Bob Morris, salesman for a tool 
company at Pampa. Texas, was in 
Artesia on Monday and Tuesday 
on a periodic business trip.

Mr and Mrs. Allen Pearce and 
sons, I,arry and Ray. returned to 
their home in Carlsbad yesterday 
after an extended visit here with 
Mrs. Pearce’s mother, Mrs. Mary 
E. West.

Mr. and Mrs R. C. Horner and 
family, J. B. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alex Smith and family; Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy Smith and children; 
Claude Smith, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Smith and family, and Mr. and" 
Mrs. Sam Strickland enjoyed a pic
nic at the beach at Carlsbad Tues
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Prueitt and

N. Y. Times
WHEN THE North Korean Communists started their ad

vance, Seoul defenders (1) temporarily stopped the drive down 
the L'ijongbu road (2). Tbe North Koreans then made air aUacfca 
on Seoul’s aidport. Selling Kaeson (3) they entered the Ongjin 
Peninsula (4) soon after the invatiun began. The South Koreans 
retaliated at Haeju (5) and Communist troops attacked at Chun- 
ebon (6), and Kangnung (1). The Communists made landings 
from the sea in the same area (8> and at Yongdak (•). South 
Koreans were said to have sunk one ship off Pusan (14).

Mores Are Made
To Clear  f i v

»

Car Hehaiidinpf

Today’s Best Buy

File
Folders

by
S hawW o k e e

* Save Spttce in Your 
Filing Cabinets

* Tough — Wear Longer
* Will Not Sltunp Dowm
* Easier to Slide in File
* Provide lor Expansion
* Every Style ol Tab and

Size ^

*  A  P r i c E  t o  F i t  E v o r y  
Pur»o.

I In a series of moves this week 
I steps are being taken to clear the 
'way for the rebuilding of the £.
{C. Pior building at 330 West Main 
I Street, which wa.s badly damaged 
by fire June 12, for the re-occupa- 

jtiun by the Mid-West Auto Supply 
'Company,

MidWest will operate for the 
pres<‘nt at 324 West .Main, Owen 

' Hensley, owner said. .And when 
Pior has rebuilt his building. Mid- 

, West will move back there.
I In order to clear the location at 
330 West Main for occupancy by 

I Mid • West. Charles lleodersun 
moved his The Sportsman store 
from there tu that portion of the 
Hensley building at Fifth and Main 
Streets, which has been occupied 
by the Sears, Roebuck order office. 
And that business at the present 
has no headquarters.

The Sportsman will be moved 
back to 324 Main, when the build 
ing U completed for Mid West and 
operations of that business again 
open there

In the moves this week. Hensley 
is moving hU automotive equip
ment and supplies fiwm State Dis
tributors. which he also owns, to 
the temporary headquarters for 
Mid W est

son Thell, and Carl Chambers left 
last night to spend their two-week 
vacation in Texas. They will go 
througli Fort Worth and visit Mrs. 
Prueitt’s and Carl’s sister, then 
they will go on to Rosebud, south 
of Waco, to visit their mother. 
Both Mr. Prueitt and Carl are em
ployed by Southern Union Gas 
Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Herbold 
and son, Frank, of Hobbs, visited 

j Mr. Herbold’s mother, Mrs. Katy 
'Herbold here Sunday.
I Everett Lilliard of Lake Arthur, 
formerly of Artesia. will leave 
Sunday fdr San Diego, Calif., where 
he will begin his Naval training.

Ijetters Criticize 
Pra^Mseil Federal 
lleftllh Insurance

Opposition to compulsory health 
insurance is being expressed in 
letters being written by business 
and professional men of Artesia to 
New Mexico senators snd repre 
sentatives in Congress.

The move was started by Artesia 
Chamber of Commerce, and the 
letters are to A. M Fernandez. 
Clinton P. Anderson. Dennis Cha
vez, and John Miles.

Excerpts from the letters;
“I am unfavorable toward the 

creation of new government agen
cies until such times as increased 
taxation and the growing federal 
deficit are reasonably reconciled 

“It is my further belief that gov
ernment control of public health 
will lower the present excellent 
standards of service and facilities 

“I bedieve that the constant 
bniadening of government control 
is a threat to our free enterprise 
system.

“A more equitable dwtribution 
of income is more nearly the an 
swer than government administra 
tion of a public health program ”

('arlBbad Mao Finda 
Irish Always Around

Persons are always trying to 
make a Celt out of a Carlsbad 
Scandinavian.

Clifford D. Ryen, president of 
Carlsbad Junior Chamber of Com
merce, spells Ryen with an “e’’ 
but in most cases the name comes 
out "Ryan ’’

Ryen it of Norwegian descent. 
He says the correct form is with 
the “e”, despite all the inadventent 
Irish-izing of his name

He is a Santa Fe rate clerk nd 
has lived in Carlsbad for nine 
years, with the exception of the 

! time he was in the armed forces.

The cost of maintaining an Am
erican soldier during the war was 
$13,000 a year. Now it is about 
$.'),000

Modol L>l 50, 143-inch vhMibaw, 10- 
feot «tak« twdy, 9000 pound! OVW- 
oiM of 97 diflacMt bade I n f f  zinnil 
modolt, Mch all naw, all prorad.

NEW MEDIUM-DUTY truck* with 
heavy'duty STAMINA in avery part

a r t e s i a  A D V O C A T E  

l ^ f i c e  S u p p l i e a — P h o n e  7

Umcw's •  bnmd m w  kind comfort in mighty easy to handle, toot Call or como 
thase International IVucks -  and they’re in for a demonatration, aooa

MAHONE & SM ITH  M O TO R CO.
Artesia, N. M.406 North First Street

I N T E R N A T l d N A L ^  T R U C K S ,  | ,

Commencement 
Sf)eaker to Be 
Tam Dahney

"100 Great Years,’’ and “The Man U
Who Bought the Waldorf “ * ”  ****l • r O O t

In the political field Dabney has 
served in the New Mexico l.egisja- Snyder
ture. (Extension Wool

Farm Farts

Thomas Ewing Dahney, earthy 
and noted editor, author and legis
lator, will deliver the commence
ment address at New Mexico A. 4c 
•M College's summer graduation 
exercises Aug 5 

Probably New Mexico’s favorite 
adopted sun, the editor and pub
lisher of The Socorro Chieftain is 
mure or less recognized by his fel 
lows of the press as a watchdog 
for strict adherance to established 
journalistic principles. Dabney won 
the State Press Association’s award 
for community service in 1M9 

A graduate of Sewanee with a 
master’s degree from Harvard. 
Dabney held diplomatic posts in 
Mexico and Salvador He returned 
to this country and became pub
lisher of The Ocean Springs News 
and later editor of The Pensacola 
Journal.

Hu> first job on a New Orleans 
newspaper was with The Daily 
Item He later became feature writ
er, financial writer and editorial 
writer on The Times-Picayune.

Books that he has written are 
“Revolution or Joba.” "Intrigue."

He is no stranger to the A 4c M. 
campus, having spoken there sev
eral times He is an honorary mem 
her of one campus organization 
Alpha Phi Gamma, national hon
orary journalism frateniity.

Dahney will deliver the cum 
mencement address tu guests and 
friends of 65 candidates for hache 
lor degrees and 17 candidates fur 
master degrees.

Marketing Spc-cialist;

W i f e  P r e s e r v e r s

Alwmyt lay your tpecU clM  dow n oa 
the framee. ne^’e r with the flaaaeo flat 
on the tab le  o r dreaaer If they a re  aid 
da t, the glaaees m ay become m arked.

High blood pressure is 2S times 
as common among overweight than 
among average persons.

From United States Foreign ,4g. 
ricuitural Report No 48 comes the 
pi-edictiuli that world wool '>uppllê  
likely will lag heliiiid demand loi 
the next three years to h*-eome 
6 or lU per cent below the euireiit 
rate of consumption by 195;i .\l.-ti 
according to the Bureau of .\gn 
cultural Fcoliuiiiics. coiisuiiiei in 
come should remain high thi.- ye.i 
along with relating ex|>endituu:. 
fur wool goods

Now in the news is the sensation 
al run ot mohair prices in I'exa' 
No 1 kid hair is reported troiii 
Boston at $1 15 tu SI.2U and No 1 
grown (do«-) at 85 cents These are 
historic peak lesels fur mohair, ai 
cording tu authentir sources

Such straws in the wind point to
wards a continued sellers' market 
in wool. But severe inflation could 
nullify much of this price ad\an 
tage to growers For costt of pro 
duetion then might equal or ex 
ceed wool and land returns The 
safest road to follow. today as ye.-- 
terday, is that of highest pruduc 
tion per unit, whether wool and 
lamb returns per ewe or per graz
ing unit—for minimum cash outlay

Pullets grown on good, clean 
range, away Iroin older birds, nuke 
good, healthy prospects for the late 
summer or early fall laying seas
on This help.- tu prevent di.sease 
carry over troiii ttie older hens to 
the young pullet flock.

The farm can he the ideal place 
to rai.se a lamily. hut it can be a 
dangerous place .too Don't permit 
children to cliiiih on machinery, 
him roots, --.ilo- or on windmills 
the .Naliunal Safety Council warns 
Keep small children away from 
vi itiT 'jnk- they might fall in and 
diowii lie certain no children are 
in the way before inuviag macbin 
ery or automobiles.

The .Northern .New Mexico Fair 
will he held in Santa Fe Sept. 15- 
17

The Rural Electrification Admin
istration ha- approved a loan of 
$581,000 to the Eastern .New Mexi 
-?o Rural Telephone Co-operative 
of Clovis to finance the construe 
tion of 1376 miles of rural tele 
phone lines tu serve 1656 me mher 
suhscrda-i's and exchange lacilitie- 
for 11 central olfice uniU with dul 
equipment.

/

HERE’S LUXURY! OOL 
FILLED COMFORTER
HARD TO HKLIEVE 
DENNEY’S C & (' DRK'E 
IS THIS LOW!

g .9 0
Lifetime beauty at a budjret-price! See the delicate 
stitching worked into a truly artisic leaf design! 
Tops for warmth, too! This comforter is filled with 
supersoft cream-coloretl wool — welcome warmth 
next winter! See the colors—you'll love them all! 
Here’s beauty you’d never exjject at $9.90! 72xS4”.

AMAZIXG VALUE! 
ALL \K)0L BLANKET
.Il'ST A.MAZING AT 

THIS LOW PRICK!
5.66

You get soft, new wool . . .  three full |K)unds of it! 
Run your hands over the surface, notice the soft, 
brushed nap. Here’s a blanket that’s made to give 
you cuddly, .sleep-inviting warmth! And look, 
choice of seven decorator colors! 5»year moth 
damage guarantee! 72xJS4 inch size.

ALWAYS SHOP PENNEVS AND BE SURE
MEN’S MEN’S .\cetate Rayon and Great Values in

MATCHED CRAFTSMEN NYLON CHILDREN'S
KHAKI SETS SHIRTS SPORT SHIRTS SANDALS
Sanforized Shrunk 

Pants 29 to 42—$2.25 
Shirts 14 to 17—$1.75

laovely Woven Stripes 
and Solid Colors.
All Sanforized 
Sizes 14 to 17

Lovely Pastel Shades. 
Long Sleeves in 

Sizes S-M-L.

Styles for Both 
Girls and Boys 

White. Brown, Red, 
or Black Patent. 

Sizes 8 'J to d

O o o a o o n o o
■ f  Suit L L

WOMEN’S

NYLON
SLIPS

Yes! All Nylon 
Even Down to the 
Wide Lace Trim. 

Whites and Pastels.

CRKATI.Y RKIH'CKI)
WOMEN’S
DRESSES

Three Big Groups. 
Sun Backs, Dressy 
Di-esses and Street 

Dresses. Choose Yours 
Now!

!5.VVK NOW ON

lURDSEYE
DIAPERS
Extra Heavy 

27x27 Inch Size 
Stock Up Now at 
This Low Price!

.ir.MBO
C \RMENT 

BtGS
Clear Plastic, 
Holds Up to 

Eight Garments. 
Just Right for 

Your V’acation Needs.
444 H i ’ f t 900 1 0 00 0  3  D Dozen 1

PenneyI S  A M E R IC A  
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Dionst The^ are faith and life. 
>tt-Mardship. outreach and fellow 
ship

The first deals with private de 
sotion. doctrine and Bible second, 
the Use ot time, talent inonev and 
Kivinit: third, communitv and mis 
sior.ar>' activity, while the la.'t in 
eludes parties, social life, recrea
tion.

Ke\ Ralph I.. OT>ell. pastor, will 
direct the retreat. Idea of the event 
was oriiiinated by the boys and 
girls, who are of junior huh and 
senior high age range 

They believed they could il»* more 
effective work by holding a ses 
Sion in a new location

On the play side will he horse 
jshoe pitching, softball, hiking, a 
campfire, wading and po.ssibly 
swimming.

.Attendance of .V) is anticipated

irtvsifi iutit Is 
In Ford Triirk 
Fronton y linn

Al U. S. forces m Korea have been 
placed under Maj. Gen. William F. 
Dean (above), commanding gen
eral, 24th Infantry Division, by 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur. Bng. 
Gen. John H. Church wiU serve as 
senior GHQ liaison oScer and wdll 
V attached to Deans head- 
quartera (InlemattonalJ

Prrshytvritui 
) tmlli to Iltdtl 
l{rtrrat Snndnv

Young people of the Presbyter
ian Westminster Fellowship will 
hold a planning retreat Sunday at 
Rocky Arroyo, 50 miles southwest 
of Artesia.

They will assemble at the church 
Fourth and Grand and leave at 1 
o'clock that afternoon in a truck 
for the retreat. Kach will bring 
his own eats The young people are 
aslsed to invite their friends.

Study will be as.signed on the 
basis of four areas, called commis-

This week the Ford .Motor I'om 
pany and Ford dealers of .America 
are launching the nationwide Ford 
truck economy run. a comprehen 
sive truck operating study that will 
cover a six-month period ending 
Dec 31, according to Jack K .Arm 
strong of the .Artesia .Auto Com 
pany.

The Fora economy run. Arm
strong said, will include thousands 
of Ford truck owners all over .Am 
erica who will keep complete day- 
to-day records of their actual truck 
operations, including every mile 
travellod. every load hauled, every 
gallon of gas and oil consumed and 
total repairs and maintenance

.A W Harral of .Artesia Klectric 
I'ompany and Earl 11 Bowman, a 
farmer, will be .Artesia's entrants 
in the Ford truck economy run. 
.Armstrong announced. Harral s 
truck, a Ford F-1 pickup and Bow 
man's truck, a Ford F-5 stake mod
el. can be identified by the orange 
and black shields which are mount
ed on all trucks throughout the 
nation that are participating in the 
run

Harral and Bowman were select
ed becau.se they have operated

trucks for m.iiiy >■ irs and because 
oi their experienc.- and familiarity 
with truiking problems:

"I'm plea.sed to be a part of this 
big truck econainy stuiiy. which 
will accumulate a large amount of 
facts and figures important to 
truck operators, said Bowman.

"Nearly every busine.ss uses! 
trucks and of course any study 
I hat might show how they ran he 
used more efficiently and econom 
ically should be of great interest , 
o truck ustrs everywhere' liar ! 

ral stated
Every Fold truck model, from, 

i.T lK>rs«'power pick-ups to 14.5- 
norsepcvwer big jobs and every 
truck using vocation will be rep
resented in the Ford truck econ ' 
omy run in sufficient numbers. 
Armstrong declared, so that re
sults are expected to demonstrate 
not only the economy of Ford truck 
operation, but to establish a real 
.Stic 'yardstick" of truck uperat 
mg economy for all truck using in
dustries as well

It IS possible that the study will 
reveal interesting facts and figures 
as to what models and equipment 
Items are best suited to specific 
typi-s of duty, .Armstrong added, 
and perhaps may indicate the need 
fur additional new truck models, 
such as the Ford parcel delivery 
truck, which was recently intro
duced in the multistop delivery 
field and which doubles the load 
area of conventional panel trucks 
without i n c r e a s i n g  wheelbase 
length.

Mexico of a Certificate of Incorp
oration and of NUNN BROS., INC.

1. The amount ol auinorized capi
tal stock IS $1(100.000 00

The amount of capital stock ac
tually issued, and with which the 
corporation will commence busi
ness is: $4,000 00.

2. The names of the incorporators 'statutory

Joe Nunn, Artesia, New Mexico.
Kathryn Nunn, Artesia, New 

Mexico.
Pete Nunn. Sharon Springs, 

Kansas
Neva Nunn, Sharon Springs. 

Kansas
3. The objects and purposes of 

the said corporation are; To buy, 
sell, own and deal in real estate 
and livestock on its own account 
and on cunimission for others, in 
the State of .New Mexico and else
where in the United States of Am
erica. To purchase and acquire oil, 
gas and other mineral properties 
in the State of New Mexico and 
elsewhere, and develop the same, 
and to buy, lease, sell, exchange 
and deal in such oil, gas and other 
mineral properties In the State of 
New .Mexico and elsewhere, and 
as more fully set forth in the Art
icles of Incorporation.

4 The Principal place of busi
ness of the corporation is Artesia, 
New Mexico and the name of the 

agent therein and in

charge thereof upon whom process]7, 1990 No. Cor Reed Vol.
against the corporation may be i 6, Page 176 at 9.0() A. M
served is Joe Nunn, Artesia, New 
Mexico.

I 5. Filed in the office of the State 
Corporation Commission on July

State Corporation Commission 
of New Mexico.

By Dan R. Sedillo, 
Acting Chairman.

Certified copy of Certificate of' 
Incorporation has been recorded 
in the office of County Clerk of 
Eddy County, July 10, 109U at u  inv 
A. M. Book 6 Page 297. i

FrU

SOMETH INC

M O /te n A w fU i
FOR YOU/i ktOM FY

L______ ..

There’ll be a snnile in every m ile. . .  when you OIL-PLATE 
your engine with new Conoco SuRCI Motor Oil!

Proved by SO.OOO-Mile lead Tosll In a 50,000-mile road teat, 
engines lubricated with Conoco SuRCI Motor Oil showed 
an amazing economy of operation. Average gasoline mile* 
age for the last 5,000 milm of the teat-run was actually 
99.77% as good aa for the /iraf 5,000. This means that new 
Conoco Super Motor Oil — with proper crankcase drains 
and regular care — can keep new-car gasoline mileage . . .  
new-car power and performance . . . year after year!

TRl t K I IKE AT B(*TTI INfi 
PI. ANT 1 At ‘vES AI ARM

BARO’S BOTTLING CO.
Firemen were called at 4 0.5 

o'cliH k VAednesday afternotm to the 
Dr. Pepper Bottling Company 
plant, where a company automo
bile was on fire.

However, the blaze was exting 
uished before arrival of the city 
fire apparatus. Damage was small ,

Artesia- New Mexico
C v w C O N T I N K N T A f c  O I L  C O M P A N Y

NOTH t. OF PI BI.U ATION
Pursuant to Section .54-KKI3. 

New Mexico Statutes Annotated. 
Codilicatiun ol llHl. notice is hen-- 
hy given of the filing in the Slate 
Corporation Commission of New

REMARKABLY LOW P R I C E S . . . .
fr

Th* Siylalin* D« Lviv* 2-D«er Sadoa

Late M odels  
W ide Choice

Drive home the facts!
Drive heme this foctl

INTKKNATIONAL 'j-ton Truck ami lUd 
I.NTKKN ATIONAI, 2-ton Truck and Float 
FORI) 1'2*lon Truck 
(LMC ' 2-ton I’ickup 
( HKVROLKT '/2-ton I’anel 
FOKf) '/2-ton I’ickup 
Mack 2-ton Truck 
CHF̂ N’KOLF̂ T y|-ton I’ickup 
Chevrolet 1 ' 2-lon Truek 
Studehaker -/,-ton I’iekup

First and Finait 
for thrills end thrift

Yes, Chevrolet brings you the 
fwrsi combination of thrills and 
thrift . . . with its great new 
105-h.p. Valve-in-Hcad Engine* 
—most powerful engine in the 
entire low-price held—or its high
ly improved, more powerful 
standard Valvc-in-Hcad Engine.

Drive home this fcKtl

Rnt and Hnesl for 
eil-rouiid safety at lowest cost

Only Chevrolet offers this five
fold protection: (1) Curved 
Windshield with Panoramic Visi
bility (2) Extra-strong Fisher 
Unisteel Body (3) Safety Plate 
Glass all around (4) Super-Safe 
Unitized Knee-Action Ride, and 
(S) Certi-Safe Hydraulic Brakes!

Drive home this foctl

Rrtt and Rnest for 
styling and comfort at lowest cost
Chevrolet’s exclusive Style-Star 
Bodies by Fisher provide extra- 

,  wide form-fitting seats—extra- 
generous head, leg and elbow 
room-extra value in every de
tail of styling and comfort in 
this longest and heaviest of all 
low-priced ca isl.

Drive heme this fact!

Rrtt and Rnest for driving 
and riding ease ert lawest cost

Only Chevrolet offers fittest no
shift driving, with Powerglide 
Automatic Transmission and 
105-h.p. Valvc-in-Head Engine* 
. . .  or finest standard driving. 
with highly improved standard 
Engine and Synchro-M esh 
Transmission . . .  at lowest cost

Its ride • • • Its road-action • • • its reliability will tell you 
Chevrolet is FIRST • . • and Finest • • • at Lowest Cost!

U  Y C I I K M i O L K T  C O M P W V

Come in—drivt a Chevrofef 
and you’ll know why It’s 
AMERICA'S BEST SELLER, 
AMERICA'S BEST BUYI

Chevrolet Oldsmobile 
•\uthorized Dealers 

‘Home of OK L'sed Cars’̂

Huiek

101 West .Main I’hone 201

After all, the proof of a motor car 
is in the driving! That's why we're 
so eager to have you strive home the 
facts of Chevrolet superiority over 
all other cars in its field. And to do 
this in your own way and to your 
own complete satisfaction!

You'll have some real driving thrills!

You’ll enjoy testing Chevrolet fleet- 
nesE and flexibility—its easy maneu
verability — its wonderful comfort, 
gliding-smoothness, and all-round 
safety. And what’s more, you’ll learn 
by your own experience why more 
people buy Chevrolets than smy 
other make of car. Come in-today!

*Combination of Powerglide Automatic Transmission and 
105-h.p. Engine optional on De Luxe models al extra cost.
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The Little Things of Life
★  THAT COUNT Hr

For Sale For Rent________ For Sale
H olsunt Is Better Bread ^ALE—Two-bedroom houae, jl'OR RENT—Three-room unfur

iWanted

M U L T I P L E  L I S T I N G
AR T E S I A

R E A L  E S T A T E  G L I D E

Ruge Sea

! Vfteian.s lollei-ted 13
H

WK BUY AND SBI.L used 
511 North First, phone 845

803 Mann. Call 839 before 8 a. | nished apartment. Apply at 202
fumi-'tn ur after 6 p. m.

1
28tfc

56-Up West Texas 54-3tp 56

f

8 U , N M-

FOR SALE — Boat, trailer and 
motor, good condition, $135.1 

508‘a East Mosley, phone 643 J. j
56 Itp

FUR RENT—Unfumwhed three- 
room house at 504 East Chisum 

Call 34 or 735R. 5BtfcHolitum Is Better Bread
CAI* riM rvju<i>i ----------  -----------------  'FOR RENT — Twobedroom du

sa le  -  New two bedro^^ plM. unfurnished Inquire at
1103 Richardson 52-tfcaUo have winch trucks for heavy i , . , ,  b o i .. i.

ail hauling. K. J. Williams, . , _____________________________I n i l  Mv husinnsi la truck Witherspoon, phone 0187-HI.phone Business u  t r o ^  •' 5g.3tn.5a FOR RENT—Nice three room fur
I k>« the public. M tfe ----------- .-HkJtpMi couple pre-

FN)R SALE—1M9 23-ft Admiral i ferried. Inquire at 203 N. Second.
house trailer. Can be seen at | 56-ltc

trailer court at 421 S. Second, ma
roon and tan trailer. S6-ltp

Holsum Is Better Bread
FOR RENT—Bedroom in private 

home, adjoining bath. 314 North 
Roaeiawn, or phone 658-J.

56 Itc

Isec Ariesia toullipee Listing Real 
Estate guide tills page 29-tfc|

FOR SALE—Two-bedroom houso 
11 O V 1 N Q I I with four acres of land. Located .

S T O R A U E I  jin Westview aubdivision. See J. F-!
lllouschoM aaovlng. acmas the st'.te, ; Clapp, one and three-fourths mile' M ltC e llM n e O U S  
lAii nation. Douthem New Mex-'on Hope highway. 56-4tcS8'- -
lira Warehouae. Carlabad. N M ' - ' ; ------------------------ -
|p> , 4g, 14-tfc'^^^ SALE- Large house to be
* ' -— - ! moved. Phone 372-W or see Mrs.

WANTED to do concrete work in 
or out of Artesia. Also caliche 

fill for driveways and roads. See 
Pablo Alvarez, 908 West Grand, 
phone 327 R 2-tfc
WANTED TO RENT — Two or

while
made

hita, made 
Tigers got j 
quintet o f .

LiJi
four errors.
It hit.s and 
errors

Ramon Ayala, Tiger third base 
man. got Ihe longest hit of the 
game, a triple.

Kacli team u.sed two pitchers.
.u I 1 t. • For the Veterans, Izzy Juarezthree bedroom house in virinity

of new Junior High. Please 
1061-W, .Mrs. C. C. Nelson.

file struck out-,11 ........ . . . r  innings.
.one batter, walked two, .Nunez, an

S4tfc

iHol.'̂ um Is Better Bread
Vrteaia Multiple Mating Real 

Estate guide thia page. 29-tfc

U. B. Uungan. 604 (Juay. 5Mfc'

FOR SALE—Two bicyclea, aenior 
and junior

MONEY TO LOAN On Arteaia 
real eaUte, low inUreat. quick 

aervice, small monthly paymenta 
, like rent charged on balancea only. 
I We will be glad to explain our low 
I coat, convonient loan plan. Chaves 
" bounty Building A lx>an Associa- 
tion. Roswell. N. M E. A. Hannah. I  Artesia representative, 113 South 
Third, phone 352-W.

WANTED TO RENT — Trailer 
house for 30 days. Excellent 

care will be given and reference 
furnished. Phone 439. 55-2tc-56

WANTED- To keep children in 
my home, hour, day or night. Ref

erence furnished Mrs. Helen Rog
ers, 314 North Ruselawn. phone 
658 J. 56 21c 57

the mound the remaining four, 
struck out a quartet, walked none 

Westfall, fur the Tigers, equall
ed .Nunez in strikeouts. His team 
mate. Romero, struck out two 

Score by innings;
Tigers

Buy or S«il From a Licensed and Bonded Dealer .All ARem ies Work on I 
Every Listing Every .Memlier a Realtor, Striving for a Bigger and Better] 
Artesia.

ARTKSIA ABSTRAl.T COMI'WV
R. H. H.VYKS, Swrelsry

118 South Roselawn Rhone 12
ABSTRACTS OF TITLE AM ) TITLE INSl RANt E

Warranty deeds conveying real 
estate in Artesia and North Eddy

Lost

t.NETIAN BLIND*—We guaran 
tee perfect fit. No charge forjFoT Rent
tiiuates or installations Keyl —
i-.u.iure Co. 412 W’est Texai.(_,.^„ _ ____________________________

•>41.1 37-tfe fo b  RENT — Tank type vacuum;„ , , ,  ,*.c n  ■ .cleaner with .ii.eh .C n i. a. .  KILL YOUR FLIES-Fly electro^
Lindane

LUST—Blue tick hound, has name 
and address on collar. Reward, 

dead or alive. J. C. Riordun, 1414 
S. Monroe, phone 2.5.56R, Roswell, 
N. M 55 2tp 56

Trade for what you want thru 
the Advocate Want Ads.

h>K SALE — Canaries. 
097 NR6

cleaner with atlaehmenti. Ar> 
Phone i  tesla Furniture Co., 2o3-5 West 
17-tfi I Main, phone 517. 61-tfc

Rolsum Is Better Bread
. - ArtctU Multiple Listing Real 
Estate guide this page. 29-tfc IFOR

FOR RENT—Storage space, phone 
845 2$.tfc

RE.NT — Vacuum cloantrt, 
^ floor polishers and portable sew-

iiH SALE—Real estate. If you|ing machines. Roselawn Radio Sorv- 
»int to buy or toll, see us Check i |c ,  um s . Roselawn. phone 866
'  lifting*. Key A Haskini, 412 — --------  _  __

¥nt rexaa. Phone 877. 28 tfc'VOR RENT-Office space 506 W.
--------  -----— Main. 10-tfc

Hol.'jum Is Better Bread
Arteaia Multiple Mating Real 

Estate guide this page. 29-tfc

iolsum Is Better Bread
liR SALE—Two nouscs on cor
ner lot at 1015 W. Washington, 

pnr house four-rooms and bath 
Iith I’s n . garage adjoining, house 

back of lot three rooms and i

FOR KENT—Modem unfurnished 
one and two-bedroom apartments 

12th and Main. Phone 434. 43-tfc
FOR RENT—Bedroom, across hall 

from bath, outside entrance, $5 
per week Phone 421-J or see at 
801 West Richardson. 56-ltc

FOR RENT — Small unfurnished 
house. 207 N Ninth Call 911-M

jth Call 786J at night. 40-tfc|or cunie to 211 N. Ninth

OR SALE — Three-room house 
and lot. 906 Weal Mosley.

SS-tfe

lol.'tum Is Better Bread
toK SALE CiiiAnn motor scoot- 
1 rr with windshield See at Ad- 
Iccate offico or call 097-R6.

49 t̂fx
•R SAI.E—D4 Caterpillar tractor 

I  and hulldoaer. 8700 hours. Case 
baler. Model A Farmall. R Mo- 

' ti.ictor with 4-row cultivator, 
|T.A Molina, priced to sell. See 
-uglat O’Bannon, Cottonwood, 
hone 014-Fll. 41-tfc

55-2tc-56

lol.sum Is Better Bread
)̂R .SALE—Bargain! I9M V-8 

1100 horsepower Ford panel, 
jrantced, excellent, only $750. 

Ml 491 41-tfc

For r e n t —Furnished two-room 
apartment, air conditioned, pri

vate bath. Artesia Motel.
55-21C-56

cutors. Lindane concentrate. 
DDT, Methoxychlor. McCaw Hatch 
try, 13th and Grand

49^I6tc-64

Vets Nose Out 
•Tigers, 6 to .)

Roswell Tigers, nosed out 
5 by Artesia Veterans, in a

6 to 
game

Lawn Mowers repaired and sharp- pUyed in the old fairgrounds park 
ened. Nelson Appliance Com-1 in Roswell last Sunday afternoon, 

pany. 518 W. Main, phone 978-W.jJuiy 9, will have a chani-e to even
88-tfcithe count when they play the Ar-, 

' tesia nine on the Veterans field 
here at 2.30 o'clock Sunday after
noon.

In the game last Sunday, the

WANT TO STOP SMOKING? — 
fVy NK'O-STOP. Guaranteed.] 

pleasant tasting. Instant relief, j 
Taste sample at mutt drug stores. | 

54 17tp-70

Veterans U3U 201 000 6
' \itesia AB K H E

Saiz, 3b 5 0 3 0
lz/> Juarez, p. lb 5 0 I 0
Ismael Juarez. ss 4 0 2 2
Nunez, p. Ib 5 0 0 0
Susa. 2b 3 1 0 2
Ju<‘, 2b 0 0 0 0
Jim Juarez, cl 3 1 0 0
1.. Gutnez, c 3 2 2 0
Kudriquez. If 4 2 2 0
F Gumez. rf 3 0 3 0
Granada, rf 1 0 0 0

Totals 36 6 13 4
Kuswell AB R H E
I.ara. .ss 4 0 1 2
Flores, ef 2 0 0 0
I.opc-z. 2b 2 0 1 0
Huustun, 2b 3 2 2 0
liurrula. c 3 1 2 0
■Melendez, cf 2 0 0 0

'.Anaya, rf 3 0 2 0
Arnuju. lb 4 0 0 1

' Pena, If 4 0 1 0
Kunieru, p 2 0 0 0
Westfall, p 2 0 0 0
.Ayala. 3b 4 2 2 2
Seredra, c 2 0 0 0

Totals 37 5 11 s
I
1 The little advertiser profits by
the use of WANT ADS. use the

mui mn «> County filed for record from June Company). (JOO 301 010—5 2,  J ^________ _

Block 3 Smith Subdivision. 
(Compiled by Artesia Abstract

WD 113-306 Mary F Ragsdale to 
Clyde Guy Lots 3. 5 and 7 Block 
6 Original Addition 

WD 113-327 George I. Spurgeon 
and wife to William J. Kruse and 
wife Lot 16 Homac Kedivision.

WU 113-328 George L. Spurgeon
and wile to Charlie A. .4ltnian | ,n Artesia. one day after the Miss 
and wife Lot 13 Homac Kedivis-i Mexico contest in t'arlsbad

. . . I ? * * ' . ... . . .  Decision to hold the directors
WD 1 1 3 ^  M Spurgeon g„henng In .Arles,, was aligned

and wife to Robert E Ix̂ e and ,he f .n  that Carlsbad was in

State Jaytee Board 
To -Meet in Artesia

Board of directors of .New Mexico 
Junior Chamber of Commerce will 
hold a session on Saturday. Aug 5.

ing installation of new officer- of 
the local club.

There are 4H» letter? in the 
773 692 word.-, in the Bible

FOR PHOTOSTATS aee Rodke.j 
314 Booker Bldg. Fast confiden-1 

Ual service, reasonable rates. 1 
Phone 1118 R. 39 tfc
JOHN A MATHIS 

—Fire, casualty 
ance, phone 938.

SR . AND JR., 
and life insur- 

29-tfc

FOR RENT- Portable sewing ma- 
clfcaa. Ittlson Appliance Com

pany, .Us W. Main, Phone 97S-W.
5Mfc

FOR RENT — Unfurnished five- 
room house on North highway. 

Inquire Green and Mays store.
5V2tp 56

FOR RE.NT — Unfurnished house 
three and one-half miles east. 

Phone 372-W or see Mrs. G. B. 
Dungan. 604 Quay. 35-tfc

For certified Singer repair and 
u le i .drop a card to Singer Sew

ing Machine Company, SlOtk West 
Mermod. Carlsbad. Service man in 
Artesia weekly. SO-tfc

em plo y m en t ' ser v ic e
Female, experienced stenographer, 

$175, experienced bookkeeper, 
$175; male food clerk, experienced, 
married, salary $45 to $55 per week 
typist, knowledge of bookkeeping, 
open. Stenographer, bookkeepers, 
sales ladies, housekeepers, baby 
titters, waitresan, etc. Please reg
ister with us. Margaret Harston, 207 
Ward Bldg., phone 488 M or 463 R 

55-4tc-58
WANTED—Ride to Indiana, this 

week end, share expenses. In
quire 604 West Grand Ave. I-tx I

ARTESIA

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
A Tlil MBNAII. CI..\SS1FIC ATION OF

EMKRCENCY AND IMPORTANT 
PHONE NUMBERS AM) ADDRESSES 

Artesia .Advocate, 316 >V. Main — Gall Us — Phone 7

EMERC.ENCA’
F ir e ______________________________Tell Central
Pollce( Tell Central o r ............ .....................Phone 198
Red CroHs______ ____ _____________ Phone 328-W
Ambulance__________________________ Phone 707

AUTO.AIOTIVE 
Artesia Auto Co.. AVrecker Service_______ Phone 52

COMMERCIAL PRINTING 
Artesia Advocate, 316 W. .Main — Call Us — Phone 7

mR S.AI.E—One 226 I.eRoi engine, 
(new Tiotor guarantee, one-third If new price, equipped with V-belt 
>!iey 408 W. Texas, phone 764-M

51-tfc
Sale—one gas range, ther- 

|mo.stat controlled oven. A-1 con- 
Hion. $60. Also 9-ft. Kelvirutor 
jlrigerttor, $150. Phone 764 M or 

it 408 W. Texas. 51-tfc

lolsum Is Better Bread

t-0 mr0Ht‘ P r lrp tl fi/rmiffk/ E ig h t
M  mxtrm mmmmlkmr^ mmd e x t r a  a e w e r

iA H r e m t-P r lr ^ d  C m r i r l th  
O M  B g d r m - J i ta t i r  l i r t i - f *  

I l e a a  drU'lmg r e a r e a f i
o

QR SALE — I.ate model 1»49 
|Chtvrolet one-half ton pickup, 

extras complete, low mileage. 
094-J2. 55-3tp-57 Perfect Performance Combination!

|)R SALE—1947 Ford club coupe, 
f̂ully equipped with extras, in- 
uding overdrive, excellent condi- 
fin low mileage, $1050. R. B. 
like 610 Ward, phone 1118-R.

55-4tc58
R̂ S.ALE—Saddle pony, black 

Inure very gentle, about eight 
"'■i' old. Ai Woelk, c/o Western 
"n 55-2tp-56

'R SAI.E — Five-room modern 
1113 Mann Avenue. See 

A Homsiey, 209 West Chisum.
55-2tp-S6

R SALE—Two three-yard hy- 
'rtulic dump bodies. $300 each; 

24 ft. semi-trailer and fifth 
S850; one H D. lOW A. C.

new engine, $4750; one 
Farmall traetor with front 

loader and new cut-off wood 
'■ 5475. If interested, phone 703, 
*•11. or phone 094-J3, Artesia.

554tc56
received carload of Nash 

ambler convertibles. Come and 
Inem today or call us for dem- 

'^ation or appointment. Tom 
•n Nash Company, phone 1091, 
‘̂ ‘*̂<1 55-2tc-56
R SAI.E—Two-room house, can 
'•■ /"oved, located at old Loco. 

^  E Watkins. Loco Mills.
55-6tp-60

R SALE—Coronado home freez- 
*8-ft. upright, and large elec- 

*»wn mower, practically new, 
^d ition , 1664t. entention 

“ See at 406 W. Waahlngton. 
WUIotiihby.

56-tfc

M.

MulUpM LlaUnf IU*t 
t » m  M B M l . '  “

/

The .Vfoaf UemmtUml Tktmg »m W keelt

You know you’re driving something special 
when ytju command the extra power, the 
luxurious smoothness and the effortless ease 
of a Pontiac Silver Streak Straight Eight. And 
how eosy it is to command with Hydra-Matic 
Drivel No clutch pedal, no constant shifting — 
just set a lever, relax and go!

Pontiac is the lowest-priced car in America 
offering the perfect performance combination 
of straight-eight power and Hydra-Matic 
Drive. Come in end see how easily and eco
nomically you cen enjoy tmveliRg Srtt data.

•QfUtmsI M *U mtedtlt s t extern etti.

D o lla r iw  D ollar
you. eanTt beat a

POJW TIAC
C O L E  M O T O R  COMPANY

11? Smith Second______________  _______________ Artcgia, New Mexico

wife IxM 14 Homac Kedivision , 
WD 113-330 George L. Spurgeon 

and wife to James David Ciay| 
and wife South 50 feet of Lot 11' 
Homac Rediviaion i

WD 113-340 G E. Fairey and wife 
to D. W Gary and wife South; 
160 feet of West 45 feet of l,ot 
6 and South 160 feet of East 15 
feet of Lot 5 Block 6 Buck Ad
dition

WD 113 341 John E Cochran. J r .  
and wife to Earle W Allen and 
wife Lot 7 Block 1 Cochran Re- j 
division

WD 113 350 Luther E Sharpe and! 
wife to Perry A Stigler and wife ' 
Lot 5 Block 3 Hightower Redi-1 
vision I

WD 113-361 Walter Nugent and 
wife to Pedro G. Samora I-ol 6

strumental in organizing the .Ar 
tesia club.

.Announcement of the meeting 
was announced by Cliff Kyen 
Carlsbad president, who was in Ar
tesia on Wednesday night, attend-

Ruhrrts
Insurancp .Agency

II2 S. I irth Phone 452 W 

See I s for 

Prompt, Efficient 

Reall) Service.

H. .A. Denton, Apent
Phones

Office
35«

Residence
I45W

263•] W. Mala. Artesia 
Lots and Houses under the 

G.l. and F.H A. Loans. 
Pick Out Your 1,01 and Have 
a House Built to Vour Plans

12M VV ( hisum St.. S roonas. 
tub bath. pri«e b*JS6. $I 6.V6 
will handle, balance F48.M per 
r a o n l h .

6 rooms. West Grand, Bar, 
rhirken house. Price 12.5M. 
Will trade cll\ property.

Valley Exchange
Phone 1115 

la* South Roselawn

OFFICE — 315 QUAY 
Phone Day or Eve. 1665 

•

Houses for Sale (City)
HERE IT IS! Nice home to be 
moved, well built, all modern,
1 rooms and bath, house about 
1 year old. will cost about SI50 
Id move to your lot. Prioed to 
sell or will trade for car, late 
model.
INSTANTLY! You’ll have to) 
come a jumping if you want 
this comfy, 6 room and bath 
bungalow. It’s a beaut and a 
bargain, deep corner lot. vel-1 
vety lawn, dotted with flower 
ing shrubs. See it today.

Business Opportunities]
A REAL GOING BUSINESS on 
No. 285 Highway south, good! 
volume, walk out any time, must 
sell. $4850.
A down town business $80,000.00 | 
volume 1949 A real profit mak- 
M-, long lease, stock verv clean. I 
walk out $28,000. See us today 
an these and other businesses.,

Farms & Acreage 
For Sale

78 ACRES! Fine level land. 7 1 
room modern house with base
ment, natural gas, 3 bedroom. 4 1 
room modern tenant house, [ 
large bam and milk house, 3 
chicken houses. 2 car garage, I 
tractor house, large implement 

blAcksmith shop, firming 
implements and furniture goes 
for only $38,000 00

160 Acres
A REAL STOCK FARM! or I 
liiry set up B miles from town, f 

Price $18.000 00

80 Acres
WITH HALF MILE of paved I 
highway frontage, nice 6 room! 
home modem in every way. In
dividual well.

The real mowth of Arteaia has I 
usl begun We have cash buyers I 

for homes. '

We are offering for sale 
few of our betu. ranches

ATTENTION 
Home Owners, Undtords

We rent at no cost to you or I 
tenant.

K. A. Ilannalh Agency. 113 S. 3rd St.
Real Estate. Fire & Life Insurance. Home Ixians

DONS’ RKM.TY COMIHNY
314 Carper Building

DON TEED
Phone M2-J3

Office Phofae 79

DON .lENSEN
Phone 262-J

Business, Residences. Farms, Ranches

BuUnevs Close to .Artesia
Help yourself laundry. 10 machines, concrete tile building and 
a new 3 room bouse. Would trade for ranch.

Price complete S15.IHW

HOUSES
2 bedroom house, 812 .Adams. $2,400
2 bedroom house and laundry house, 909 Grand. $6.7.70
5 room house, new with 122x121 fool lot, 1003 Mann $7,908 
5 room house, 1112 Mi.ssonri $7,000
3 and 6 room houses, 911 W. Richardson, $9,000
4 room hou!*c. 1116 Washington, $6,000
Several of these houses have large Gl loans on them. They do not 
require much of a down payment.

BE Al’TIFl L ALTA VISTA LOT 85.87’xl49.7’ 
Only vacant lot on Runyan Avenue. 

Beautiful homes fronting and each tides. 
PRICE ONLY $1,500.00

W. E. RAGSDALE — RE ALTOR
81-J Office Phones 645 Residence

KIDDY-LINELL AGENCY
415 i/i West Main Phone 914

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
Heavy knying in recent weeks has depleted our resi estate 
listings.
For prompt, efficient service, list your saleable property with ns.
3 Bedroom house, garage attached $9,306
3 Bedroom house, 4t'2 acres, well and pressure pump. Country 

Club rond $7300.
$ room house on West Grand, 193 foot front, lot 310 feet deep, 

$8,600.00.
Good used Federal cash register for sale 
2 business building. North First Street, well located.

* I PPY ̂

\

n - '

1 1

'V ii.
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C U R R I E R  A B S T R A C T  CO.
lOS Booker Building Phone 470

Abstract of Title and Title Insurance > Loans
Through Major Life Insurance Companies on 

Business, Residence, Farm and Ranch Properties.

Abo F.H.A. or F.H.A.*G.I. Loans 

Low Interest Long Terms

V
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Potpourri—

(CooUnued from One)
We l.arke back to a carnival 

which came in iieveral months ai{o. 
ahswed one night and then \«as re 
fused a city license for the !>econd 
night leaving only one thing for 
it to do, to pack up and leave We 
aaid in the Tuesday issue that if 
the carnival which is showing here 
this week was still doing business 
at the time it appeared in print 
you could be certain it is clean 
within reason and that there are 
no gip games

We are happy to report that the 
carnival is still showing

A representative of the P S 
Dudley Shows, a pleasing gentle 
man. who had read what we wrote 
previously, invited us to look thingr- 
over We knew the police had pre 
viously done just that, but we were 
glad to make our own tour of in 
spection.

The carnival man said that what 
we had said previously dues apply 
to some shows. He likewise said 
that the management has no con 
trol over help when off duty and 
that the brushes some of them . . 'd 
with the law have no bearing on the 
carnival itself.

very few people whom we have 
angered in our lifetime Most of 
them have quickly realized there 
were no real grounds fur being 
angry and have gotten over it 

One of the best friends we ever 
had became just that when he 
found he had attacked u.- unjustly 
and on garbled facts

But we did i t plenty mad when 
we read about the North Koreans 
executing some ot our boys who 
had Vurrendered to them and who 
had dune nothing mure than to 
follow order-

We try to save our anger for 
thiny> like that and then wc go 
all out. -\nd we b»'lie\e that every 
other true \meriean should feel 
deep aiuer o\-r such an atrocity 

d shouli- n member it long, so 
IcTig J . tot;j-it.irion loner- and ways 
exist on the Karth.

J. D. Jackson of Clov-, formerly 
of Artesia. still keeps up with 
things here, as wltne^sed by a let 
ter which we received from him 
Not only does he keep up with 
Artesia. but he does it by reading 
The Advocate, which we re<-om 
mend highly to others

Here's what he has to say about 
the new recreation park and ath 
letic field*

“For the past several weeks 1 
have read with a great deal of in 
terest your articles coni*ernin.L 
your new ball park, and the namin- 
of the ball park.

“I would like to say a few word.*- 
in regard to 'Scratchy' Kideout 1 
lived in Artesu a number of year^ 
and practically grew up witi*. 
’Scratchy,’ and all these years I 
have known him to be a great 
sportsman. I sincerely hope whom 
ever the committee is finds it pos 
xible to name this ball park Ride
out Park.’ or such a name that will 
pertain to 'Scratchy "’

We've had lots of fun out of the 
renanung--or the attempt to re
name — Hot Springs, making it 
Truth or Consequences

We don't know whether it was 
the Truth or Consequences influ 
ence which caused a dilly in The 
El Paso Times or not the other day. 
but we noted that an Associated 
Press Story about a Catholic bishop 
was datelined: "Vatican City. N 
M"

It j-eemif we mi.s;-ed a Iwt the 
other day when we told about the 
(in,t calt .slaughtered at the new 
I’ayne Packing ‘-'ompany plant 
kr̂ .-sjking down Mayor Oren C 
uoi>eit.%. as he ‘.‘.a: preparing to 

It be'“ -cn the 3*>es with a

Ir fact, v.i' e -r, taken to task by 
no':'- o’- r r  than the knoc*kee. when 
he -uggesled we should have re- 

ted the reversal of the ordinary 
D- saving " Bull throw; the mayor" 

And our friend. W P Rood pub 
U. .ivi-r-i-ditor ol The Penasco Valley 
\e.i-- at Hope, having read of the 
ini* b‘nl. asked us why they didn't 
ha\* the mayor shiMit the bull 

Bill there would have been no- 
:hin,j 7 u.- ‘:i! in that.

- A L B

irirsia Javrfvs —

of civic leaders: production of 
sound community projects.
For .iaaorialea

Boss or associates of a Jaycee, 
says the folder, can;

Benefit from the business train 
mg a member obtains from assis
tance in getting the job done; bene
fit from the contacts made with 
young men going places, find you 
more valuable because of the habit 
you acquire in accepting respon
sibility
For Indiyidual Member

I’nder the caption "you can." the 
folder lists;

Participate in community pro
jects that embody all the elements 
of a successful business operation: 
receive a practical business educa
tion without cost or risk to vour- 
self

Develop new friendships based 
on common interest and respect, 
increase your ability to speak, act. 
and influence people; become a 
leader.

To attain these purposes, the 
folder recommends a Jaycee volun
teering to serve on committees 
that interest him. learn to think 
and speak on his feeL to be an 
active member, to think of him 
self as a leader, then produce.

President Harry S. Truman says
"The years immediately ahead 

present a greater challenge than 
ever before to all the businessmen 
of .America and I expect the young 
men belonging to the junior cham
ber of commerce to provide pro 
gressive leadership in the thinking 
and doing of the business world

"I know that they will do every
thing possible to spur this coun- 
to ' on to a full realization of its 
magnificent potentialities ’’

Artesia Has—
(Cortinueo from page one)

The plan is for the contestants 
to begin arriving on Thursday, Aug. 
3. in Carlsbad. Cnder the two con
testants from each of the towns 
previously named there would be 
12 contestants.

They are to stay at the Craw ford 
Hotel. On Friday morning, Aug. 4, 
judges and contestants will break
fast together at the hotel and a 
group picture will be taken, to be 
published in that afternoon's issue 
of the Daily Current-Argus.

.A rehearsal of the candidates 
will follow. Then they will eat a 
late luncheim. possibly at 2 o'clock 
at the Crawlord. At 5;IS o'clock 
they will be in the Silver Spur 
where a special radio program 
will be presented from 5; 15 to 
3.45

Joe Welch, proprietor of the 
Silver Spur, is giving his rad{u 
time for the special program. Ryen 
said. The girls will be interviewed 
with J. B Smith as master of cere
monies and the program go over 
the air from radio station K.AVK, 
Carlsbad.

.A Hammond electric organ will 
provide background music fur the 
special broadcast.

The contest will be held at 8 
o’clock that night in the Carlsbad 
High School auditorium. After the 
contest, the girls, judges. Jayci>t‘s 
and guests will hold a buffet sup
per at 10 30 o'clock in the Silver 
Spur, honoring the 1950 Miss New 
Mexico.

Contestants will stay at the 
Crawford that night, leave the next 
day on the return trip to their 
home towns.

iof the fiscal year came near its I end, that if  the Mid-West Auto 
I Supply Company store on June 12, 
' at a loss of about $50,000.

Serond Half —

I _.

untinued Irom rage One)
Junior Haselmll—  irenuauy

We are generally slow to anger 
With few exceptions it ha.s not 
been our way of doing things to be 
come truly angry with anyone. .And 
when we have we have usually 
overcome it quickly.

On the other hand we know of

fniti'd State-- Junior Chamber of 1 
■- iiTimerve .\dkar Building. Tulsa 
’ okla . tell- what the organiza
tion doe - for members community. 
..nd s'mple; ‘rs of members.
Jawees ISefinrd

L<x*al a supplementary educa
tional urganizition wherein the 
'  jung men of the community join 
together in a friendly spirit to in
culcate eivic consciuu.snes.s in its 
membership by means of active par
ticipation in projects that will im
prove community , state, and nation.

Slate there are 47 state organ
ization.  ̂ in the I’nited States

.National- IwX) local organiu 
tions. 18t) IKS) members.

Iniemtional - in 34 countries 
Benefit To City

Improiement of the community 
through a 10 proj<*ct program is 
listed ss an attribute of the Jaycee 
organization These projects arc

Reduction of juvenile delinquen 
cy: inert- ing traffic safety meas
ures. .strf--,ing public health: 
prevention of home and industrial 
accidents, making Christmas a hap
pier season.

SCmulaim-C interest in govern
ment. a.'-istance in tax reduction, 
development of aviation, training

(Continued Irom Page One)
li*ved in the first by Juarez, who 
pitched the remainder of the game 

Kduardo Leaton, who had been 
playing centerfield. was shifted to 
shortstop, handled three chances, 
made no errors, likely will con
tinue to piay the new position 

Starting line-up for the Artesia 
nine tonight:

Gould, c: Giles, p. Brown, lb. 
Coor. 2b: Juarez. 3b: Leaton, ss. 
Hager. If; Loyd, cf: Haddox, rf

Former—
(Continued from page one)

at the time of their fall and many 
of them were captured. A number 
of them died while prisoners, while 
a few were subsequently liberated 
and came home.

(Continueo from Page One) 
Valley Forge, I’a., reported on hLs 
trip.

He told of addresses by Presi
dent Truman and General Eisen
hower ol fireworks on the Fourth 
of July and of the trip home, on 
which the Scouts visited New A'ork 
and saw the Statue of Liberty.

Th# youth, impressed by the 
camp, told the veterans, "11 every
body could work together like the 
Buy Scouts, the world would get 
along better."

Artesia Firemen—
(Continued irom Page One)

f ' - f -  Prexies—
(Continued trom Page One) 

Haldcman, Bob James, and Lusk. 
commiMioners; Bob Koonce, man
ager of Chamber of Commerce: 
Doyle Hankin.s. Steve Mason, and 
Siegenthaler. all of Artesia, and 
Robertson.

automobile and miscellaneous fires.
The report made out by Golden 

showed that on 74 fire calls, a to
tal of 9225 feet of hose was strung. 
This compared with 4525 feet for 

I the previous year.
I Insurance adjustments paid hero 
during the last fiscal year totaled 

i $41,940. not including those for the 
'C. R Scott Oil Company fire last 
I Aug. 1.

That was the second most cosily 
; fire for the year, the lass of which 
was estimated at the time to be 

' approximately $30.(H)0 
1 'The most costly and destructive

(Continued from pag< one) 
this (Kissibly would be a minor 

' hard.ship on teams in that league, 
i hut It was a necessary move.
I During the time the church and 
service leagues are finishing their 
second half games the senior 
league will be playing off its 
championship games.
.Seniir Loop

Games July 17 to \ug IS at 8:45
p. m

July 17 Thayer vs. NuMex.
July 18—REA vs. Southern. 
July 19 Park Inn vs. Ferguson. 
July 20—Thayer vs. REA.
July 21 NuMex vs. Ferguson. 
July 24 Park Inn vs. Southern. 
July 25—Thayer vs. Ferguson. 
July 26 - RE.A vs. Park Inn.
July 27 NuMex vs. Southern. 
July 28 Thayer vs. Park Inn. 
July 31 Ferguson vs. Southern 
.Aug. 1 RE.A vs. NuMex.
Aug 2—Thayer vs. Southern. 
Aug. 3 Park Inn vs. NuMex. 
Aug 4 Ferguson vs. REA.
Aug 7-12- No game immediately 

before and after V-J Day celebra
tion rodeo. Aug. 10, 11, 12.

Aug L5 25—Championship play- 
off.s in senior league; 9 p m. 
Service CIuIm 

Games at 7 30 p. m.
July 17—Kiwanis vs. Elks.
July 19 - 20-30 vs. Rotary.
July 21 —Lions vs. Jaycees 
July 25—Kiwanu vs. Rotary. 
July 27 Elks vs. Jaycees.
.Aug. 1 20-30 vs. Lions.
.Aug. 3—Kiwanis vs. Jaycees. 
Aug. 7-12—Play suspended; V-J 

celebration.
Aug. 15—Lions vs. Rotary.
Aug 16 20-30 vs. Elks.
Aug. 17—Kiwanis vs. Lions. 
■Aug. 18- 20-30 vs. Jaycees.
.Aug. 21—Rotao’ vs. Elks.
Aug 22—Kiwanis vs. 20-30.
Aug. 23—Lions vs. Elks.
Aug. 24- Rotary vs. Jaycees. 
•Aug 2.5—Championship playoff. 

Church League
Games July 18-Aug. 4, 7:30 p. m 
Games .Aug. 15-Aug. 23, 6 p. m 

1 July 18—Catholic vs. Presby
terian.

July 20—Baptist vs. Episcopal. 
July 24 Methodist vs. Christian 
July 26--Catholic vs. Episcopal. 
July 28—Christian vs. Presby

terian.
I July 31—Baptist vs. Methodist. 

Aug. 2—Catholic vs. Christian. 
Aug. 4 -Methodist vs. Episcopal. 

I .Aug. 15—Baptist vs. Presby 
' terian.

Aug. 16—Catholic vs. Methodist 
Aug. 17—Baptist vs. Christian.

I Aug. 18—Episcopal vs. Presby
terian.

Aug. 21—Catholic vs. Baptist.
I Aug. 22—Methodist vs. Presby 
terian.

j Aug. 23—Christian vs. Episcopal I Aug. 24—Championship playoff

Immediati
(Continued from page one) 

that the Eddy County budget be set 
up for $1300 for the department, 
instead of $750, as was set up s 
year ago, which will help out more 
in the case of county calls, which 
the city firement have been an
swering insofar as possible.

John D. Josey, Jr., city supervis
or. was ordered to test all fire hy
drants and to repair or replace 
any where necessary.

The council approved payment 
I for the new steel bleachers for Ar- 
! tesia Municipal Park in the amount 
j of $9890. The amount does not in
clude the cost of lumber or the I  concrete foundation footings.

I It was reported that "Shorty” 
Bassett has contributed 75 gallons 
of battleship gray paint for the 
bleachers, the city to pay the 
freight. •

Final approval of the Alvarez 
and Vaughan Subdivisions was 
given.

be made payable to Die 20-30 Club 
Dusting Fund.

I If the dusting project Is carried 
lout. Hazel Flying Service special 
I duster planes will be used, with 
' charges made only for actual cost,
' and the duster pilots are to con- 
' tribute their services.

Wtmd Reimrts On 
Meet Rotary  
International

dis B Feather, BUl McGinty.
W. Byers, Bert Muncy, Jr 
tors T. Stovall. Dr. C p jjy  
Bunch and Rev. R. L. Willin g  I 
were absent and will r e c e iv e ^ ' 
buttons later. ^

REUNION 18 GIVEN IN 
HONOR OF L. W. RIPPLE

Fund Still—

(Coniuiueo Irom Page One)
iatc dusting of the city from air
planes a sufficient sum may be col
lected so a fog machine can be 
purchased, to be presented to the 
city.

Contributions may be made by 
mailing checks to the Chamber of 
Commerce or 20-30 Club, or leav
ing them with Quentin Rodgers, 
president of the 20-30 Club, at Mid- 
West Investment Company, 310 
West Mam Street. Checks should

A. R Wood, who represented the 
I Artesia Rotary Club at the annual 
I convention of Rotary International 
in Detroit last month, gave a com- 

1 prehensive report on the conven- 
. tion at the weekly luncheon meet- 
, ing of the local club Tuesday noon. 
I He said he was especially im
pressed by the friendliness dis
played by delegates from through* 

' out the world in the nations in 
I which Rotary functions.
! In general the nations represent- 
' ed want to see advancement in the 
social order of their people. Wood 
said And there is a general feel- 

. ing that full stomachs will keep 
I out communism. He said it was 
brought out that the people of 
Southeast Asia will tip the scales 
in shaping of world affairs.

The Artesis delegate was ac
companied to the convention by 
Mrs. Wood.

Charley Bullock, new president 
of the Rotary Club, who presided 
at his first full meeting, presented 
directors’ buttons to Thad Cox, 
Immediate past president and Lan-

Notes for the story in Tueiday 
issue about the Weed High School 
reunion inadvertently omitted is. 
fact the reunion was given in h« 
or of L. W. Ripple of BakerifieU 
Calif., who WM principal of ft 
school in the 1930'a and conn 
quently that fact was ;-.3t 
tioned in the story. The perni
who furnished the note.s
regret at the oversight

''xpretaii

Another discrepancy in the iten 
was that the flower.s which de^ 
ated the gymnasium were fumuB 
ed by the committee and were pî  
aen t^  at the dote of the aff 
to Col. R. R. McCorkle and A. 
Boyoe of Artesia and Ripple.

Twenty-four American', were •' 
dieted for treason in World WW 
H

About one-third of America 
husbands have their clothej selecij 
ed by wives.I

M O V I N G ?  
ArtesiR TrRHsfer & 

Delivery Co.
Nethlng Tm  Saull er Tee Lari 
11$ North F ln t Fhene MM,

Friday, July U and Saturday, July 15 
Are the Last Twti Days of the 1950 Eddy County

B L U E  CROSS
COMMUMTY ENROLLMENT!
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If You Are Not Now a Member, Here Is Your Chanc e to 
Cnroll. If You Are Under 66 Years of Age and Live i 
Eddy County You May Now Enroll in

in
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Compare All Other Hospital Plans with

Even more than meet$ the eye!
/ *•*! B L U E  CROSS

look—The beauty you see on the surface of this sleek new Chrysler is only o hint of the value that lies beneath!
When you feel the surge of life that stiri through this entire silent beauty os it fakes off, you'll know there’s 
nothing like it! When you feel its comfort . . .  os you settle down in the softness of choir height seats, you’ll soy#
"There s no comparison!" Before you decide on any cor, look into Chrysler’s value all the way through!

Chrytlyf 4-Dcof Stdoit Todoŷ t StyU Ch$$k

iyM
r'-V

7

See it—drive i t . . . 
th ere ’$ built-in value 
all the w ay through!

Chrysler Driving Advantages:
r/u*d Drive . . , outem otic goor thiftiiig with en. 
ctuiivt cof controll High C#tti^f#eeMfi Spifliry 
frtgiite . . . tv tro  power ot oil tpoedf. Sopor- 
fim$hed ports for longer life. Chomicolty trooted 
rytinder woils for for grootor weorl W o^orproof 
fgrtrtroe System . • • prevoiits stoHifig in Hood 
or storm, foil flow  OU lif te r keope oM dooti.

Chrysler Comfort Advantogea: Chrysler Safety Advantages:
Choir Hoight Soots • • » no crooching on the 
floor . . . foftctionof O os^n  * • . room for your 
hood, legs, showldori. Cosy to  enter ond leave. 
C en te r^ rm  Stooring . , . mintmifos rood shock, 
whoel fight, ffvhbor fo ^ y  M oootings . . « 
^footing ^ow or • . • eliminoto vibrotiofl, holp 
givo softMt, smoothosf r»4o in history.

Sofety Kim Whoo/s . • . w on't throw tires eftor 
blowouts o t normol speo<fs. Constont Speed 
Windehio/d Wfiper . • . etectrlcolly operoted . 
Sofe Ctford HyUrmytU t ro k e s  • • . tMlonced 
broke power, smoother stops, less pedol pres
sure. Cycltboo4od linings for double tho wtofa 
fyll vfSfOii . . • srherover yow nood il.

The Beautiful CHRYSLERwith Fluid Drive

COX MOTOR COMPANY 301 South First Street

J

You Vi ill Find There Is No Comparison! 
Headquarters in Artesia Are in 

The First National Bank—The Artesia Pharmacy
This Enrollment Is Sp9nsored by the Eddy County Hospitals:

ARTESIA GENERAL HOSPITAL 
ST. FRANCIS HOSPITAL, CARLSBAD 
CARUSBAI) ME.MORIAL HOSPITAL 

CARIisBAD OSTEOPATHIC

NEWMEXICO
PLAN

•  AREA OFFICE, 106 West Ninth, Roswell
•  You May Call 567, Artesia, for Information

•  LEN CHENEY IS YOliR REPRESENTATIVE

So—Rememher and Become a Member!
AppMeant'a Name1. iPleatie print or type! 1

I
Hrat Name Initial iMut Name 1

City State Spar, abov* for Blua Craaa aftirr i

Cherk AVR j Chnrk marlUl «t«tud
Mr Iv Femeie (1 S in '' '  * M « rrt« l ( I M..n(h( )| Wiil.l I 8-p.( I )

Birth n'i,, hlrrrf | BLUE CROSS
Y»r Month I Ymir I ^  ^  Dartmouth Telephone 5-l*2> 

I I I ALBUQUERQUE. NEW ME.XK’O

QUARTERLY RATES 
Subacriher only
Subscriber and Family (rmployre, spouse and 

unmarried dependent children under 19)

Hfopllol HoBptlal
Only CKork 4k Surgiral

Family memhrmhlp only-hat upotiar and rhildren iindrr 19 (oldnat IM)|
Birth 4at# ~FIrat Name Initial

Month 1 Ynir
1 Wife 1 )
1 Huahand i )

1 1
1 Son ( \

! Daughter (

* 1 1 Bnn 1 1 I>auffhter ( ,1
. ’ 1 Bon ( ) ' 

Dnuthtor <
a i I Bon f )

M

Danshior
If .*Uil«n.l ll.>l.« u .wM.nr aiurli HkkW.

'*•*•'* •»«»• »h.n U mtUM to iMMfM. TiT 

........... ............  Signature H .................... ............. ..........
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lo o m  to 1— 6

I. Eeery e woala lo learn ko« 
lo 4i*o and almoat areryooe 
•anii lo loatn wllhool Moaeklna 
hioMolf hi lha proeaaa. The firM 
eiay ia lo ail on lha adga of a 
noM or Ww piar, aaland ihe anna 

whoa dawn, ihomhe 
ahavly rack forward 

M o  la baia

2. Next, kneel on one knee, 
with the lore o f Ike olher fool 
crippina Ihe edpo, exicnd ike 
arme, look ilownward and for
ward under ihe flncrr-lipa, rork 
forward and elide in. To come lo 
lha aurfaea eimply lifi the head 
and look up AFTER yme ara 
iindarwaler.

Tho W ay to Divo

/!!-
S. Then lake a erourkina poei- 

lion wilh bolh feel fairly eloae 
locelher and your loea frippina 
Ihe edae Repeal.aa hefare, only 
ikia lime give a lillle puah with 
both feel aa yao lip forward inla 
ihe

4. In ike final divine leaaon, 
aland wilh both feel parallel, 
kneea bent aUchlly, and repeal aa 
baforo. Thie lime, aa lha balanea 
la leal, poah gently with hoik feel 
and allempi lo alraigkicn lha 
body aa yon anier Ihe water.

\Concerted Ef fort  Is Hvitiff Mttdv 
\To Curb Traf f ic Fatalities In U.S,

In I united effort to halt a rap 
ly rislBf Incrcaae in fatal auto- 
oh-le accidents. New Mexico has 
,r. asked to Join the 47 other 

in a nationwide crackdown 
n speedinf and drinking motor 

Ivehicle operators.
A letter has been sent to Gov. 
nff*M J. Mabry by J. Dewey 
ictt. general manager of the 

.ociition of Casualty and Surety 
ompanies. in New York, officially 

irar.smitting a strongly worded res- 
utKm which was adopted by the 
Mcative committee of that organ- 

izaiion, appealing to all of the 
tales, munidpalitiei and counties 

the count^ to enforce laws 
lovcrning motor vehicle speeds 
nd driving while under the influ- 
r.t e of liquor.
Declaring that speeding and the 

.se of alcoholic beverages are the 
r.Tiary causes of highway acci- 
rnL>. the resolution cites the Na- 

al Safety Council as authority 
for the statement that deaths from 

L'lor vehicle accidents rose 11 
r cent during the first four 
.'fiths of this year over the corres- 
r.ding period in 1949. It further 
miH out that two-thirds of all 

jth fatalities were on rural high- 
where excessive speeds are 

ir easier than in crowded urban
ir t’ f l s .

A copy of the resolution has 
rn sent to the governors of all 

( Ike states and the mayors of all 
itics above 10,000 population, 
''pies also will be sent to the gov

erning bodies of all counties iirttiw 
country. The gravity of the situa
tion is indicated by the fact that 
this is the first time the association, 
which speaks for 81 insurance com
panies representing millions of 
policyholders, has ever taken of 
ficial action on such a public issue 
The association maintains one of 
the country's outstanding safety 
organizations.

The resolution, in part, follows:
"The executive committee of the 

Association of Casualty and Surety 
Companies observes with deep con
cern the latest figures of the Na
tional Safely Council regarding 
fatal motor vehicle accidents and 
their causes.. For the first four 
months of the current year, deaths 
total 980 more than for the com 
parable period of 1949~-an increase 
of 11 per cent. Furthermore, each 
month has shown a greater per
centage than the preceding month 
—in April, 17 per cent more than 
April. 1949.

"Of particular concern is the sit 
uation in the rural areas of the 
country where year by year the 
number of fatalities is rising. In 
1946, the first full year following 
termination of gasoline rationing 
and federally restricted speed lim- 
iU. there were 21,020 fatalities 
due to motor vehicle accidents on 
rural highways. In 1949, there 
were 22.400—approximately two- 
thirds of all fatal highway acci
dents.

"These statistics alone should be

out fear or favor.
“At this season of the year as 

we enter the vacation period with 
I thousands of additional drivers on 
I the highways, we pledge all public 
.officials our utmost support in this 
^essential fulfillment of their re- 
: sponsibility in reversing the up
ward trend of deaths due to motor j vehicle accidents on our highways

Accordingly, upon motion made 
and seconded, be it resolved:

I "That Ihe executive committee 
' of the A.ssociation of Casualty and 
' Surety Companies deplores the ac- 
'cidenl situation existing upon our 
highways which constitutes a men
ace lo Ihe safety of every man, 
woman and child in the nation and 
in an effort to bring about a 
prompt correction recommends a 
follows:

"That this statement of facts and 
resolution be brought lo the atten
tion of the governors of various 
states, the mayors of the munici-1 
palities therein and the governing I 
bodies of all the counties and all | 
such officials called upon to firmly

sufficient to alarm every person 
in the United States, but their 
causes as reported by the National 
Safety Council are even more 
alarming because they indicate a 
lack of uniform and adequate law 
enforcement which in time may be
come a menace to the security of 
the nation itself. A speed violation, 
says the National Safety Council, 
was involved in one out of every 
three fatal accidents in 1949. Fur
ther, the council reports that in 
the event of an accident at 65 
miles per hour, the chance of some
one being killed is one in six as 
compared to one in sixteen at 45 
miles per hour. It should further 
be repeated that two-thirds of all 
fatalities occur on rural highways 
where speed unquestionably is 
greater than in cities.

"In 1948. we are again informed 
by the National Safety Council, re
ports from 22 states reveal t|;at 
over 17 per cent of the drivers in
volved in fatal accidents also had 
been drinking. Over the nation as 
a whole. 25 per cent of the motor

and impartially enforce the traffic 
laws under their Jurisdiction.

“That this statement of facts and 
resolution be brought to the atten
tion of the National Committee for 
Traffic Safety, composed of 85 
national organizations interested in 
the highway problem and that that 
body be urged to encourage its 
constituent members to join in this 
effort through a program of volun 
tary law observance on the part of 
their individual members

"That the association co-operate 
with state, municipal and county 
authorities in a common effort to 
fulfil the purposes of this resolu
tion.

"That the legislative bodies of 
the various states consider the ad 
visibility of increasing the person
nel of state police and highway pa 
trol forces in order to assure more 
adequate policing of the rural high 
ways and thereby protect the pub
lic against lawless motor vehicle 
operators.

SUBSCRIBE lt> THE ADVOCATE

vehicle drivers or pedestrians 
involved in fatal accidents were 
reported to have been drinking. 
Approximately 12 per cent of the 
drivers who were found violating 
traffic laws in 1948 were under the 
influence of alcohol at the time.

“Surely the time has come for 
state, county and municipal of
ficials to recognize that excessive 
speed and the use of alcoholic bev
erages by drivers are the prinnary 
causes of motor vehicle accidents 
on our highways and take firm ac
tion to enforce the laws which 
prescribe safe speed limits for 
given highway conditions and for
bid the operation of a motor ve
hicle by any person who is under 
the influence of an intoxicating 
beverage. We feel that it is our 
duty both as citizens and as repre
sentatives of capital stock causalty 
insurance companies which write 
a majority of the automobile lia
bility insurance in this country to 
appeal to the appropriate public 
oHicials and urge upon them the 
strict enforcement of the law with-

(Ihoice Residential Lots For Sale
lAKRted immediately north of Barton Addition 
and east on S. Roselawn. Inside lots G.*) ft by 12.') 
ft. are priced at $600.00. Three corner lots on S. 
Roselawn, 72 <4 ft. by 125 ft. priced $725.00 each. 
For sale by owner. A. C. DOUGLAS, 612 W. 
May, Las Cruces, New Mexico.

How Hudson's exclusive recessed floor brings you
America’s Roomiest Car!

lOAO CIEAIANCI

HUDSON
N eswsg door (''•••e-down'' dsilgn) brlngi 
Hw leoc* b«lw««n fronM rnombon, wlilcli It 
wotlag In oMwr con. Mo Hwdton'i ponongar 
eewaertmanf. TMt ratuH, In Amarico'i lowatl 
canlar af gravity long fall rood claoronca), 
whia pravMIng mera liaod room and laoting 
roam than any aStar car.

OTHER CARS
Floor It on top of lf>a fromo, to t)w vitol tpoco 
batwaan froma mambart it not ovoiloblo for 
pottangar uta. Tha ratuH It o higher cantar of 
gravity and aHtwr a high roof Una or hnvffh 
ciani haod room. Saolt ora norrowarj pottan* 
gar tpoca it radvead.

WHAT a wonderful difference Hud
son’s exclusive recessed floor 

makes! Among other advantages, it pro
vides more room than in any other cor!

Hudson seat cuahiona are up to 12 
inches wider than those in cars of 
greater outaide dimensions. You'll find 
the moat head room in any auto
mobile. Even door and window con
trols are recessed for more elbow room!

Won’̂  you accept our invitation to soc 
Hudson—to discover how this new 
way to build automobUes makes a 
greater share of over-all size available 
for passenger room and comfort thnr 
is possible in any other car.

,v < <

<N
j':*
< v

s s

'a

5?

HUDSON
MOST ROOM! BESTRIDE! SAFEST!

The new, lewtr-prlcnd Facnmakar
brings you all of Hudson's great odvontagas fer 

Jast ■ few Dalian Mere Tima Ike lawatl-friced CanI

Hudsons, with recessed floors, their great array of high- 
quality, long-life features, and advanced design, are leaden 
in resale value, as shown by Official Used Car Quids Books!

•NOW 2 ORiAT SIRItS . . .  LOWIR-PWaO PACIMAKIR • FAMOUS SUFiR • CUSTOM COMMOOORI —

MAHONE-SMITH MOTOR (0 .
406 North First ARTESIA, N. M.

It’s F'ine to Buy a Home
l-ct Mr Show You How

YOUR FAMILY WILL OWN IT 
If Sometbinj; Happens to You

No Obllgalionx lo Call

John A. Mathis, M^r,
r

Union Ufe Insurance Uo. — Phone 9.38
Sprcializing in Eduralional Inxuranrr for Children

COMI'I KTK U>K
of

J . I. ( \ s t :

IMPLEMENTS
Sec I s  Ahmit A our 

Farm Implement Needs Now.

jOK MITCIIKLL & SON
CASK FARM MAUHINERY 

Sales Service
Tractor

Firestone Implements — Tires and Tubes

V

Clearance
CHILDREN'S SANDALS

dolor Red. ^  hite. Brown
SIZKS 5 TO .3

$1.50
SImrt Sleeve

SPORT SHIRT
Your (Jioice 

$1.00
clearance:

ONK RACKLADIES DRESSES
SIZKS 9 TO 20

$5.00
.Misses, dhildren's

SHORTY PAJAMAS
SIZKS 9 TO 15 — 4 TO 12 

$1.00
CLEARANCE

BASQUE SHIRTS
SIZKS S - M - L

77c
CLEARANCE

LADIES WHITE SHOES
\  our dhoiee 

$1.00
Boy's

BOXER SHORTS
All dolors — Sizes 4 to 10 

$ 1 .0 0

CLEARANCE 
Men's, lAomen's, Children's

BATHING SUITS
Ya Off

CLEARANCE 
Liidiris Misses

PLAY (LOTH
^  Off

Men's d(M)l

SPORT SHIRTS
SIZKS S - M ■ L 

$1.88
dlearance dool

SUMMER MATERIAL
57c Artesia, N. M.

. . «

t ! '
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N O n C E "ANNIE liET YOUR CUN"
Will Be Shown Sun.; Mon« T ues July 16.17,18 Instead of 

‘•THE OUTRIDERS" as Previously Advertised!

L A N D S U N  T H E A T E R L A N D S im O C O T I L L O

e r i d a v - s a u r d a v . j i i y  n - i j
SUN.-MON.-TUESJULY 16-17-18

SUN. -  MON. -TUES., JULY 16-17-18

THAT NIGHT A ^  
TRAIN CRASHED..^

Unforgettable Story Of A Woman With

And Fate Gave Her The Chanc To Live Another
NO MAN OF 
HER OWN

iUrring
RBARA STANW YCK and JOHN LUND

A Poromounf Pictwru

C IR C L E  B D R IV E -IN
SI N .-M O N .-TIESJI LY 16-17-18

THE BIG MUSICAL! ON TH E SCREEN AT LAST!

1W (Irai* chat pUyrd 
llirac yaan oa Broadway 
and tbiiUad ilia world!

vv

"THE GOI.DEN GLOVES STORY
This Is the True Ston of the

(pohlen (/lo\ es Ro\in<!:!
r

jameh Dunne -  ̂  innie Martin

A m n s G i T
Y o t m G t T N "
IW eiiitxraiO A

wvwM aaatM
j, tOM«« ^

"tlB tai laal I Mw<r""Uw la Ow Uaiaiai' t "Taiiuit M law" 4 • AertWei Taa Cm Ot"/ -Otla’ aikil Coan  Halw'Mr" Taa Caal atl a Uaa ama a Caa" thwa'I Na iai iwii 4

BETTY HUnON
H O W A R D  K E E L

IRVING BERLIN, c«n|K>!wr of its aonga, layt: 
’Congratnlatloiia M-G-M! Il'a Uir lirat job ever 
ilunr of trauafrrring a  aUge muairal to tba 
arirni.”

t  *TM All M im  Tm ”  . 
•Rg -CbUrbI tuHat* t i r ' f  /

S f . n e e L i o M
V

V,. ̂ "tAMm • • • ♦ r ’a Le*"’* * * ^  M*’ b-

■» «4«r -I WItH 1 — -  ^
wtMKT u a  a f

-a. L O U IS  C A L H E R N  • J .  C A R R O L  N A IS H  • E D W A R D  A R N O L D  • K E E N A N  W Y N NMar W SltNtT MKiOOM • tawi aa »a Maacal Plar wta « « «  aaa Lraa W tIV IIt l l l l I N  aaa aaaa ti R E IIIII FIIIIS aaa BINTNt IlfItS
SiatarwIllllIUIH . MracwaarCtOItt SmilET . la IIIRUI FIHB • «  MCTMAOiOWVN Maria nCTUK

REGINllDGARDINER'HMESeiyilON
Barry Kr icy . Martarrt Haminoa • Jacqaalot Da)ya • Mm Rayraond

-v im  H S l-s m i
2a

I r i / i f V  ( a # ' /  Your 
4ruu' Is \u tura l 
For Hot tv  Huttou

its finest musical hits In ‘'Annie" 
they have come up with the great
est of them all. It's a smash hit 

, square in the bull's-eye!

T “.Annie Get Your Gun." Broad 
May's fabulous hit which played to 
-tin audience of one and a half mil 
Jion spectators during Its three- 
jear stage run. now has been 
Brought to the screen by M-G-M 
and emerges as the biggest, most 
Spectacular and most tuneful 
Technicolor treat to be offered 

Ililmgoers in the history of screen

fiusicals The new offering will 
iin at the Landsun Theater three 
Allays starting Sunday.

!With the vivacious Betty Hutton 
n a made-to-order role as the 
»ugh and ready markswoman. 

Vnnie Oakley, and with stage star 
Howard Keel making an auspicious 
Jilm debut as Frank Butler, the 
man whom Annie "can't get with 
B gun." this exuberant and eye
filling picture unfolds its song and 
^ugh filled plot against colorful 
^ckgrounds of Wild West shows 
feplete with cowboys and Indians, 
tribal dances, stunt riding, shoot
ing contests, buffalo stampedes and 
1̂1 sorts of rootin'-tootin' activities 

gentering around that famous fig 
are of Old West folklore—Buffalo 
Bill.

And interposed amid the exeite- 
ment and the laugh-jammed story 
«f the rivalry between Annie and 
frank Butler for the honor of being 
the world’s champion sharpshooter 
a contest which is ultimately re 
aolved when Annie decides that 
Bhe'd rather have her man than 
her Tnedals. are the wonderful 
Irving Berlin songs, including 
“Doing What Comes Naturally," 
“The Girl That I Marry," "You 
Can't Get a .Man With a Gun. 
“Show Business." "Falling In 
tove." “Sun In the Morning," “I'm 
an Indian. Too." "Anything You 
Can Do" and other hits, sung to 
perfection by .Miss Hutton and 
Keel

The infectious Betty Hutton 
reaches the peak of her popularity 
tn the role of the loveable, home 
apun Annie who can't read or 
write but who sings and shoots her 
way to triumphs before royalty on 
a grand European tour and even 
tually into the the heart of the 
•tan she loves Howard Keel .scores 
an outstanding hit in his first mo
tion picture role A handsome 
foung actor with a superb singingI Dice, he is an admirable romantic 

»il for Miss Hutton. A topnotch 
group of actors is seen in support 
gf the stars, among them I.ouis 
Calhern as the delightful Buffalo 
Bill. J. Carrol Naish as Sitting Bull, 
the Sioux Chief who adopts Annie. 
Edward Arnold as Pawnee Bill. 
Keenan Wynn as the amusing and

tlib-tongued company manager.
enay Venuta as Annie's rival, 

|n d  Clinton Sundberg as the 
parasaed hotel owner.
" “Annie Get Vouf Gun” shoots 
Blong at a furious pace under the 
gmart showinanthip of Producer 
Arthur Freed and Director George 
Kidnoy, a producer-director team 
(liat has given the screen some of

Hrownie Fly-l'p Day 
Camp to Be Held 
Here on .July 2I-2S

The annual Brownie fly-up day 
camp, which is sponsor^ each 
year by the .Arfesis Girl Scouts 
A.s.soriation. will open Monday. 
July 24. and run through Friday. 
July 28

It will be held under the trees 
at Mae West Curve, northwest of 
the high school, from 8 30 o'clock 
to noon each morning.

Singing, dancing, games, nature 
lore and crafts will be featured 
with lots of fun for everyone.

E’urther information will be 
given in subsequent news stories.

Enrollniont In
Hliio ( .ross to
('loso Sfiturfifiy

Saturday is the last day of the 
hospital-sponsored Eddy County- 
Blue Cross community enrollment 
It is through the co-operation of 
the hospitals of the county that 
this enrollment campaign has been 
made possible for the residents of 
Eddy County. Participating are the 
Artesia General. Carlsbad Osteo

pathic. St Francis of Carlsbad and 
Carlsbad .Memorial.

Blue Cross workers will be on 
hand both today and Saturday in 
the Arteaia Pharmacy and ti)t 
First .National Bank The head
quarters in Artesia Pharmacy will 
remain open until 9 o'clock Satur 
day night to accomodate those 
people coming in from out of town.

Anyone living in Eddy County 
who is under 66 years of age is 
eligible to enroll in Blue Cross 
at this time.

Today with more than 38 million 
members in Blue Cross, people 
from every walk of life have found 
that Blue Cross is the sort of pro
gram they want and need to help 
them in paying their hospital ex
penses. It is important to remiem- 
ber that surgical protection is also 
available in addition to Blue Cross 
hospital care.

Full information may be ob
tained from either enrollment cen 
ter. There will also be two en
rollment centers open through 
this Saturday in Carlsbad, the 
Corner Pharmacy and Star Drug 
Store.

Ton nr OS Startod 
Hy 20-H0 Of fivers

New officers of Artesia 20-30 
Club were installed as a part at 
a ladies night program held at 
7 30 o'clock Monday night, July

10. in the Artesia Hotel basement 
clubroom. Attendance was 27.

A meeting ot the new board of 
directors b*«n called for 6 a) 

tlia Jloiway night. July 17, prw
.^ ir e e th g  the dub's regular meeting 

ITie dub meis regularly at the 
hotel

Chuck Baldwin installed the 
new officers at the ham dinner last 
Monday night.

A guest at the dinner was War
ren Kesselring 

The ne-A- officers are- 
Quentin Rodgers, president; Or

ville Durbin, first vice president; 
Ernest Harwell, second vice presi
dent; Bob Gates. P. H. A.; Oscar 
Bayer, assistant P. H. A.

Directori are A. D Willburn, 
Ted DeMarrs, Doug O'Bannon, Lar
ry Smith, and Bayer

Food Mart ManajfOr 
Worked in Grocery 
Business 20 Years

Jack Moreland, manager of Food 
Mart 20, successor to Batie's Gro
cery & Market, l i t  South Fourth, 
in the Carper Building, has had 20 
years experience in the grocery 
huainess.

He had been an employe of Batie 
since February, 1939, 11 years ago. 
He said that in all hit years as a 
groceryman he had worked for 
only two employers.

Moreland is a native Texan and 
lived in Abilene, Stanton, and La-

mesa before coming to Artesia.
The Moreland home it at 1203 

West Grand and the family consists 
of Mr. and Mrs. Moreland and their 
gon, Billy Ray. 15, who will be a 
high ichool sophomore next Sep
tember, and Jackie Lynn, daughter, 
10, pupil in Park School.

Advancement of Moreland t6 
Food Mart manai^r became effec
tive Monday, July 10 Concerh 
name Is Fooid Mart, Ihc., headquar
ters. El P.aso. President is D. L. 
McFadden

Simultaneous with the sale of 
Batie store here to Food Mart was 
the sale of the Batie store in Carls
bad. also to Food Mart.

month for display of placards em- 
phasizinz the duty of all to vote, 
that the placarda will be equallly 
apropos come fall.

'The Jaycees intend to follow 
through on the campaign they 
started, ask that the placards be 
used again, and that even more 
citizens heed the < admonition to 
cast their ballots.

Composing the ght out the vote 
committee of the Jaycees are;

tf ork in Hntffross Ico," a chamber of commfrcf re 
lease.

On F‘J Fiostn Hook

Bill Adair, Beach Barton. Julius 
Chandler, A. H. Croasett, Maurice 
Dippel, Clyde Gilman, James 
Hanes, Bob Horner, Charlie I.«wis, 
Andy May, Ken Payne, Quentin 
Rodgers. Wiley Rountree, John

i  Shackleford.

Jayreos SontuI 
ka r ly  Advanvo 
Call to Voliprs

Fred Simpson, A. V. Swearingen, 
Cecil Waldrep, Paul Francis, Ray
mond Ferkel, Charles Runnels.

In case you have forgotten 
there's a general election coming 
up this fall.

The date is Tuesday, Nov. 7 
Even though the date is four 
months distant Arteaia Junior 
Chamber of Commerce isn’t over
looking any chance to stress its 
“get out the vote” movement in 
which they worked energetically 
at the time of the primary last 
month.

Specifically, the Jaycees are re 
minding storekeepers who gener
ously donated window space last

There were 34 train accident 
fatalities in the United States in 
1948—one for every 1.3.50 million 
miles traveled.

Type for 16 pages of the 24-page 
fourth annual V-J Day rodeo pro
gram has been set and pages 
printed.

The bouHlet is titled:
"United Veterans Fourth Annual 

V-J Day Rodeo Program, .Aug 10 
11-12.’’ with a picture of the Vet 
erana Memorial Building published 
between the "program" and the line 
giving the dates.

I Sale of advertising began a 
' month ago; printing, on July 4.

Press run is expected to be BOOfi 
copies with 2000 inserts showing 
order of rodeo contests, number of 
animal, and name of contestants, 
to be put into the booklets daily.

Some of the booklets will have 
yellow covers, others buff. Size of 
the booklet Is 6 by 9 inches. '  

First story in the publication is 
“Artesia, OH Center of New Mcxi

The booklet ia being pnnted lir 
.Stuart ITinting, 204 North Row- 
lawn.

o -
I Get All My 

liRwn E^quipnunt
at

Clem & Clem
408 >2 W. Main
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D. S. Dudley Shows
Artesia

■SATIRDAY, JULY 8 THROUGH JULY 15

SHOWS— RIDES—CONCESSIONS
FUN FOR YOUNG AND OLD!

Carnival Lot South tt( Fanners Gin 

on Cut-LslMd (li|hway

mmuiDOFS
in the lowest price field!

AS SHOWN
SrUOnAKER CHAMPION 

M ASS., 2-DOOII CUSTOM SEDAN

i l t i o n
d e l iv e r e d  in  a r t e sia

SMt and. heal laari, tf aaj, eatra
f  OftarMci ta froMportatkn d«ro.<

**'*“•“ *•' CJwm̂ ion Custoai aagaUi 
*-4oo. Sluliaht ooup*.

mumi9i0AM eoupm 
frtem »• cNoaq* wMiovt boNck

103 North Second

BEACH BARTON MOTORS
STUDEBAKER CARS AND TRUCKS 

Sales and Service P h o n e  ^
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Send Q uality
Eg^e to MeifUet

*
If rR* htndlpd pr'op«rly,

summer Ump«r«turM frequently
harm their Quality. DurinK warm 
weather ,taM extra precautions to 
insure the quality of the egr> you 
market. Proi^r handling of eggs 
can increase your inconie by a tiae- 
able amount ov'er the period of a 
(ew months.

An important factor in the cate 
of eggs on the farm is cooling eggs 
to a safe temperature. Eggs when 
laid are about the temperature of 
the hen's body, 104 to 107 degrees. 
Bnausc the germ in fertile eggs 
can grow when the temperature is 
above approximately 68 degrees, 
prompt cooling ia essential. Cool
ing is also important in order to 
maintain the quality of thick, firm,

I upstanding yolk that ia nornuil for 
a freshly Ipid egg. Prompt removal 
of eggs from the neat to a cool 
room facilitates lowering the tem
perature.

Keeping eggs clean and maintain
ing internal good quality are re 
sponsibilitiea of the farmer, the 
tgi dealer, and other handlers 
Mho come in contact with them— 
but the farmer in particular la in 
the best position to profit by good 
rare of egga.

A high percentage of all eggs are 
clean before they come in contact 
with the nest. Therefore, one of the I best ways to keep eggs cleah ia to 

I provide good nesting materials.
I Straw has characteristics which 

make it one of the best nesting 
materials, but sharings, oat hulls, 
sawdust, and excelsior also are ex- 

I cellent for this purpose Whatever 
I is used in the nest, keep it Clean' 
[dry and free from molds.
I Here are some additional points 
I to remember if you want to market 
I tup quality egga;
I Gather eggs at leqst three times 
la day. Using ventilated baskets.
I Don't market dirty eggs Remove 
I spots from eggs with a damp cloth I or by buffing with er ery cloth. 
The marketing of dirty eggs re- 

I duces sale vnue and hurts con- 
jsumer demand.
I Pack eggs carefully .small end 
down. And put clean eggs in clean 

I rases. .
Market eggs at least twice a 

week Protect eggs against extreme 
temperatures on the way to mar 

jket Always avoid rough handling.

The oldest operating mine In 
the world is the Dalkarlsberg. 

[Sweden, iron mine, which has been 
[operating for 600 years.

fHf OLD HOME TOWN

leni

J

n i l  atnmn hxmaM, latnnii. n t w  n m c o T
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‘SERIOUS,’ DULLES SAYS iff turist L. C. Gibbs from the New 
Mexico Experiment Station bulle
tin, "OrnameBUl Trees pn4 Shrubs 
for .Vew Mexico,” by J. V. Chzie, 
head of thd horticulture dfRkrt- 
ment at New l^xico A, ft M. Col 
lege, and F. F, Whitley, fom er 
extension hoiticulturiat.

A free copy of "Ornamehtala for 
New Mexico” may be obtained from 
county agenta or frdm the tx trn  
Sion Service, State College.

Fred Lytih Suye 
Eftrmnric Uighitay 
\Tftx HevettUPe

JOHN FOSTER DULLIS (black ault), hurriedly returning to Tokyo from 
a> Sightseeing trip on outbreak of the Korean war, deecribed it aa "a 
pretty serloua affair,** but aaUd he would not comment further “until 
I get the facta more fully.** Here Dulles la shown on his Inspection 
trip to Korea, from which he Just returned to Japan en route home 
With him are Ool. Ham (at his right); Maj. J. W. Bilello, Korean 
mnnary advisory group, senior adviser (at Dullea’ left); and Cut 
W. H. 8. Wright, chief of the Korean military advisory group (behind 
Ddlles tb left). (Internalkmal Radtophoto)

Extension 
Circular Tells 
llow  to Beantif  y

of trees and shrubs that are adapt
able to various parts of New Mex
ico. The circular is illustrated wHh 
many photograpns.

I Fred Unn, secretary of the New 
Mexied Highway Users Conference,, 
says that his orggnization has re
peatedly reaffirmed Hs position 
that highway-UaCr tax revenues be 
earmarked (or,the Exclusive por 

I pose of building and maintaining 
New Mexico roads.

He goCs on to say that the only 
protection the people can have 
that this money will not be divert
ed is to adopt a Cohstitutlonal 
amendment to that effect He said 
the House of Representatives in 
the last two actions of Uie New 
Mexico Legislature voted .iflisni 
mously for such an amendment.

Highway users simpy want their 
tax money used for the purposes 

' for which ft was paid and, says 
Linn. “There it no' sense of reason
ing why New .Mexico motorists who I already pay the highest taxes in 

 ̂the nation should pay for general 
expenses of the government, ft te 
unfair and unjust for any admin 
istration or legislative b o ^  to di 
vert the highway users' tax mohey 
to other purposes than roads 
Twenty-one states have already 
adopt^  anti-diversion Constitu 
tional amendments and R was done 
for the purpose of preventing tegis 
fators from (Averting road money 
to ‘general expenses.”

Vets Hare Until 
1957 On Gl Bill 
Loan Guaranty

The Veterans Administration has 
reassured .New Mexico veterans 
that they have plenty of time— 
until July 2.1, 1957—to avail them
selves of loan guaranty benefits of 
the GI Bill.

Martin May, loan guaranty offi
cer at the VA regional office in 
Albuquerque, made the statement 
to counteract a false impression re
sulting from pending changes in 
the Loan Guaranty Act.

"Not only has there been no 
curtailment in the GI loan pro
gram.” May said, "but Public Law 
471, recently enacted, actually ex 
pands the program. Widows of vet 
erans are in many initances now 
entitled to loan guaranty benefits

“Veterans who have not hereto
fore used loan guaranty benefits 
may now obtain straight VA 4 per 
cent loans carrying 60 per cent 
guaranty not to exceed $7,100 Pre 
viously the guaranty had been lim
ited to 50 per cent and a maximum 
guaranty of $4000

“Provisions have also been made 
for direct loans by the VA in Sreas 
where 4 per cent financing is not 
available.”

ONLY 2 
M0R£ WUKS

I REPORT OF COMHTHiV Ol
ARTESIA B riU )IN (; & LOAN ASS(K'IATION

AT ARTESIA IN THE bl.VlE OF NEW MEXK O, AT THE CLOSE OE 
Bl’MNES.  ̂ J l ’NE 30. 11.5#

RESuL'Rt E.S
Loans—First mortgage security $24U 734 46
Accrued interest receivable 246 80
Stuck in FHLB 1.6UU(X)
Cash on band and in banks I2.582 0U
Furniture and fixtures 2 .591) 73
Other assets (detail i )U(J0

TOTAL $217 7T2 99
LIXBILITIF.S

Installment stock and divideiid.s $5.109 20
Paid up stuck and interest ur dividends I9ti2U0df)
Deposits and accrued interest 22 93713
.Advances irum FHI.B 19.'2()U 00
Accounts payable 122 74
Federal insurance reserve •275 00
Other reserves 7.200 00
Undivided profits 5.964 ,55
Advance payments by borrowers tor taxi - etc 743 97

TOTAL $2.57 .7T2 99

MONEY TO LOAN
On Ranches. Farms and Improved 
City Property. Low Interest Rates 
—Long term  Loins.

W. O. M0NT(.4*MEKY 
221H North Mam Phone 422 

Roswell, New Mexico

Pencil Sharpeners in many 
rtyles for sale at The Advocate.

State of .New Mexico, County of Eddy, ss
We. Emery Carper. I'resident and Harry J .Nelson. -Secretary, of the 

above-named association do solemnly swear that the loregoing is a true 
and corroct statement of (lie financial condition of said as>o<'iation on the 
3oth day of June. 19.5U

CORRECT Attest;
CI.YDE GI Y,
T(JM W HKFl.IN.
SA.M SANDKR.S 

Directors
EMERY CARPER President 
HARRY J .NELSON Secretary 

Sworn to and subscribed before me thi.- 11th day of July. 19.50 
(SEAL) ETHEL McOl IRE Notary Public.

My commission expires .April 22. 1914

Filing: ('ahinets and SupplioK at The Adv(M'ate

I Among the trees which are des-' ~  --------
I cribed in ‘•Ornamentals tor New I aarvice on making your

If a house is to become a home  ̂Mexico” are the hackberry, red I ****[?*’• ***tWaf* RiRt fall
and not just a shelter, it needs mulberry, black locust. Siberian' .®®®J*‘l-
attractive surroundings And or | Plm. Engleman spruce. Italian cy-j
namental shrub, and tree, play an P'"*-,  ̂  ̂ . I cedar, and many others. Shrubs in-,
important part in making home sur- p|u,jp Japanese Mirberry, des-1 
roundings attractive. | ert willow, bush honeysuckle, crape

A new extension circular, "Or-1 myrtle, smoketree, cotoneaster, ar- 
namentais (or New Mexico.” just jborvitae, bridalwreath, and juni- 
off the press, will show Sunshine pers. as well as numerous others.
State homemakers how they can “Ornamentals for New Mexico” j 
make proper use of such plants and was revised by Extension Horticul-1 
trees according to principles of 
landscaping design The 12-page 
booklet contains descriptions and | 
other information about 1(X) kinds i

PIANO TUNING 
“We Know nanoo**

J.G. FRY—667 Ht. Hickory 
Phones 12MM — $171

■ ^ * » * * '* - » ' ....... -

• » —  B y  S T A N L E Y

HOMOGENIZEDm *
• f  MR IN rtMOR I
• MR Hi VITAMINS I

U y o u r  f i V O T H f  J c r Irt  s

DR. KATHRYN BEHNKE
P . V I . M E R  O R A D U A T E  C H I R O P R A r T O H

Newest Scientific X-Ray Equipment 
Latest Chiropractic Technic 

Neurocalometer Analysis

165 .South Roselawn Phone 161
Evenings and Emergency Phone 656-N

** -,.f. _tf

For aCOOLREFRESHING
DRINK

Use

ARAB FLAX WATER BAGS
1,2n 3 and 5 Gallon 

i  and 1 Gallon C n h le ^

3,5,7i and 10 Gallon Cads

1 and 2 Gallon VaentMi jogs

Artesia Alfalfa Gton'ff#^ AssW.

Feeds — Seeds — Fertilise — OH 0 ms G e n e r a l  H a r i N r i M '

ORANGE JUICE
Minute Maid—Friitrn 6 or tin
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
Irxsun
ORANGE JUICE
Dunalii Ihiik
GRAPE JUICE
()ueen Isabella quart

4# or

46 or

solid pa/k

30# tin

Shop here any day — save here every day! Our prices are 
as deep down low on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, 
as they are on Thursday, Friday and Saturday. .And that's 
why EVERY DAY IS. A SALE DAY AT THE F(M)D 
BA.SKET. What does this mean to you? Well, for one thing 
It means BIGGER S.AVING.S betause you save on the to
tal cost of all your food needs. .And for another thing, it 
means Fl'LL ENJOYMENT of the full week end with Sat
urdays free of shopping chores that can be done just as 
well and just as economically any day of the week!

CHERRIES 
PREMS'aimed 12 oi.

..uncheon Meat__tin

-No. :> tin 2 y

3 9 0

Lady Betty Pint

SALAD DRESSING 2V 
TREND-'Soap

Rck. I  JP»0 
Box

F R I Z Z BLEACH
Hypro quarts 17*̂

ICE CREAM MIX 
By Kraft — Rcr. Tin NAPKINS

Silk Reg. pkg. 12“̂

2 for 25“ CLEANSER
Ajax Reg. tin 13=

PORK & BEANS
Van Camps -?## tin
HOMINY T I
Diamond White or A ellow 3## tin * “

TUNA
Breast o* Chicken
TOMATOES
Mamond No. 2 tins

PEACHES
Hunt's—Halves or Slices
APPLE SAUCE
Bakers No. 5 tin

Q t f a l i t y  M e a t s

C H l C k R O A S T X  iLr -  m ss '*  

ARM R O A ST ......... ,h. 64<*

U t i l V S  Fresh DresstNi______________ Ih.

F R \’ER S Kresh l)rn s»« l............. Ih. 5 3 “
PO R K  R O A ST rnnsK ,h 4 5 “

PO R K  STEA K  Kross ,h 4 9 “
Ih.JJc I>oan Cuts

P O R K  C H O PS 65“
(Hovers Ib. 
Hiek’y Smk. 64“

FOOD BASKET ^  -—  -------- __________________  F(X)D BASKET
THp Garden Spot The (Jarden Spot

of Artesia!

GREEN BEANS KENTITKY W O N D ER S......... ........... ......... ........... I•(>uncl 10*̂
TOMATOES 21“ GRAPESs^^ir™........... .25“
C A N T A L O U P E S a .  6 “ ORANGES i iS * . ........m .l0 “

W E  A R E  1(K) P E R  C E N T  H O M E  O W N E D  A N D  O P E R A T E D !

WE
OfVB

“SAIT’
ORERN
S A tn tO
STAMPS

H Tle g ^
LCliV
H E A D A C H E S  H E B .E

W E

G IV E

“S A H ”

G R E E N

S A V IN G

S T A M P S

X-
sV

h

I. V

- 1

■ t. .

i

r .

F*‘'.

f e ‘*

/ ___ L___
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Pace THE AITCSIA ADVOCATE, ABTB8IA. NEW MEXICO y r t i i r .  JMy M, i„^

The Artesia Advocate PRAY FOR RAIN!
rU B L llU fK I)  BY A D V O C A T E P ltB L lS H IN G  CO. CEUbltoM AufMot n . im  

TIm  P o<nio V ftllor Now*- Tlio A rt«oU  AaMriomn 
T be A rteoU  C nU rpH oo

O R V IL L E  K. P R IE S T L Y . P uM loW r 
V ER N O N  C B R Y A N . OohotmI HonECTr 

A. L. R K R T. M I to r

rC B L lB H K D  E V E R Y  T V E S D A Y  A ND FRID A Y  
At SU  W«wt M ain R troot. A rtooio. N. M 

EwWrw l M  m a tte r  a t  tiM p«iaWffWT in A rtaoia. Nvw M esk e .
uiKlor tli^ a c t o f ConcTroa o f M arch  %. IA79

Thii newspaper is a member of the Audit Bureau of 
Circutation. Ask (or a copy of our latest A B C report 
givins audited facts and figures about our circulation. 

ABC.—Audit Bureau of Circulations 
FACTS as a measure of Advertising Value

N M J i £ n  A C V l i p  I T  6 1 J X I ’

N atio aaJ  A fv a r tta in c  R cp ra acaU tiv c  
N E W S P A P E R  A D V C R T IS lN ti S E R V IC E . INC 

lA a  a f f i l ia U  a f  tW  N a tk m a l E d ita r ia l  A aaoeiatktn)
--orriCEs

1M  W RaaA olph. C hiraffo 1. III.
HolbrooA B id#.. S an  F ra a e ia m , Calif.

B rB S C R lP T IO N  RA TER. P A Y A B L E  IN  A D V A N CE
O ac  Y ear ( l a  A rtca ia  T ra d e  T e rr i to ry !  ....................... .......................... •*
0«»e Y ear (O aU id e  A rtee ia  T ra d e  T e rr i to ry  B ut W ith in  New  M etico i . . . . . . . .  K  <hi
O ne Y ear (OwUtde S U U l ....................................................................................  .........  •«

Hi— li i l im r  o f Rea p e r t . O h itu a rtaa . C ards  o f T h a ak a , R eadm e N o tiees and  C lassified  
A d v ertia in c . I I  e e a ts  pe r line foe f i r s t  in se r tio n . I f  c e n ts  p e r  lin e  fo r suhse<i*«rnl 
(nssH ions. O isp iny  a d v e rttsm a  ra te s  on  s p r l i r a t io n .

T E L E P H O N E  7

ff p Arp To Hlanip

TM K R K  h a s  HKKN  W U :U  C .O M .F .R N  \o i.e d  o » rr the nahon f ..r  
the p«M <<e\rrai mouth*. We have been i»n trrn e«! about llie  ro ld  

w a r ; about the condition* in various countrie* of the w o rld ; about the 
kituation and condwton* in W ash ington ; and about what Russia p lans 
am i expet t* to d<v.

We believe tlw re i» am ple i ause for u* to be concerned but unfor- 
tu n atrlv  there isn ’t much that we can do about it as ind iv idua l o r p r i
vate c itizen* and we do not do anvth ing about it when the op|H>runitv 
present* itnelf.

The  one and <mlv tim e that we can do anvthing about it is at the 
ballo t bos and .Sit per cent of u* apparentiv aren’t su ffic ien tiv  interest 
ed to even take the trouble to go to the p<dl* and vi*tr.

We have been contented and »ali«fied to go along running our 
busitte**; m aking m onev;  nivt m aking an^orve m ad ; refusing to p a rti
cipate in our electi4>n* and taking part in pedith *.

We have seen fa r too manv grtmp* and organizations impose on 
the governm ent; taking an u n fa ir advantage of the governm ent; using 
the governm ent; and exp eriing  the government to support them and 
take ra re  o f them. We have known it wasn’t r ig h t; that it couldn ' la s t ; 
and that a dav of reckoning would a rr ive  sooner or later hut as long 
as we could continue to make money — we were satisfied and happy.

W'e haven’t been very honest about a li»t of things. We haven't 
been verv lo va l or verv com erned about our lountrv  or our govern
ment. O ur attitude has been that evervth ing  has a lw av* been a ll right 
and it w ill l on tinur to he a ll right.

W’e turned the government over to a group of p«>liti« ians who 
have made the government their business and made it pav them n ite  
p ro fit* . We have been content to ' i t  hai k . make dollar.* and forget 
everyth ing else.

.And now we are a litt le  i-om erned. W'e are concerned l<ei ause we 
mav fa<e another w a r— a war a w orld  cannot finance and pav (or. We 
are rom erned he< ause of an in ternational situation that should never 
have been perm itted to get into the condition it i» today.

B u  we cou ldn ’t be com erned b e io n . W e cou ldn 't be bothered 
about it. It was perfectly a l l  right fo r e rw ryonr to get evervthing they 
could get and for our w e lfare  state to grow just as long as we were 
getting ours.

But now we are beginning to wonder. We are beginning to realize 
that our government ha,«n’t a lw avs been fa ir  or honest in its dealings. 
.And we are beginning t»» rea lize  that we have handed out g ifts  and 
monev and nia« h iner\ and wai equipment right and left w ithout mui h 
plan or svstem or mu< h understanding of what we were doing.

We have gone along and paid the b ill happy and satisfied lie, ause 
w r have been m aking o iir« . Now the b ill has gotten t is i large and we 
are not going to be able to pay it mu< h more. And we are beginning to 
look around and afwHit to find  out that we have been u«ed. W’e are Ive- 
g inn ing  to rea lize  that manv th ings have l»een done in order that those 
in power could stay in power and that these ind iv id ua ls  using us. our 
country  and our government to promote their own interests haven’t 
been much rom erned  about the w e lfare  of the nation.

W hat has happened has ori ured l>e< ause o f our in d iffe re iire ; our 
re fusa l to a x e p t  our duties and our responsib ilities a« citizens our 
re fusa l to go vo le ; our refusal to be a t liv e  in p o li t i is ; our refusal to 
stand f«>r what we believe is fa ir  and right and honest and det ent.

E v e ry  nation which has collapsed has collapsed be< ause of co r
ruption  w ith in  the government.

W’e are not fea rfu l of the enemies from  without— it is those from 
w ith in  we fear.

It is not too late , hut what has happened is our responsib ility  and 
we are to blam e. W'e i an correi t it hv taking an interest in our ow n 
governm ent, w h ith  after a ll is our greatest business.— O .E .F ’ .

«
Assignm ent 
New M exico
By G. Ward Fenley

AtJiAW ASHIIIGTOIIMARCH OF EVENTS

With the ever increasing influx 
of tourists, dudes and Eastern ten- 
derfeet, we have one heck of a 
time keeping New Mexico New 
Mexican.

Right pow Santa Fe's Bill Har
rison and Carlsbad's Jack Sitton 
are dueling over whether to pro
nounce rodeo as ro-day-o or rod- 
e-e-o. Bill says ro-day-o Is Spanish 
and Western style; Jack says ro- 
day-o Is dudish, snobbish, and ao- 
phiaticated.
Weateni Sigapoala 

Laal week. The Clovia Newa- 
Joumal gloated over having a real, 

live African lion

FENLEY

cKaped and on 
the prowl When 
he waa corraled 
and back in the 
too, the Clovis 
police shrugged 
it off as "merely 
routine.”

A L. (Pot) 
Bert was giving 
• big plug to 
Artesia’s August 
party when he 
wrote up an  

elaborate deacription of the United 
Veterana Club square dance team.

“Women," said Pot, “on the 
team use 11 yards of material in 
their skirts. Men's shorts are of the 
same color u  the skirts of their 
partners."

Now, Just a minute, Pot. That's 
going a bit too far.

Gordon Greaves went into ecstasy 
last week over a square dance team 
that executed Intricate didos on 
horseback down Portales way.
The Wcatera Craae

Capital Itllt Apprthansiva j Wasb»i*flaa Pifaras •Manila'
Qvtr Rwisia'i Rala In Karaa I May l a  la^a lra^  la |nd  W«r
• ' Sp*ci»l tc CtnUt! Press'

WABHINOTON—There's still a lot of apprehension In Wsihing.
ton over the role Ruseia may play In the Korean Aghtinj.

' The electric atmosphere that prevailed Immediately following 
President Truman's announcement of armed Intervention on the im, 
of South Korea hai subsided. i

There is leas fear of Immediate and direct military action by 
•ia to counter the U. 8. move. But there are new fears.

There Is increasing talk in the nation's ramtal 
that the Korean Aghting may bt dlveraionary^

I that another of the Kuasian>controlled satelHti 
armies may strike eleewhert in the Orient, or that 
Russia herself may And a military ‘Incident" ia 
Iran or Turkey and precipitate military aetlon hi 1 the Middle Eaet.

And, too. there haa ahvaya beon the chanre that 
I  Rutsia would aupport the North Korean Agbttre 
with ground troope in Korean uniformt. tanka, 
planes and heavy artillery, and the crews to mah 
them.

Washington doesn't take aeriouely the RiiHiaa 
I claim that she la adhering to the InadmItaiMlity 
of interference in the Internal affairs of free ae-

* To ‘official Washington the question is not whather Ratala win 
^qve, but rather the timing, place and effccUveneaa of the move cbi

Koeoo

will ipake.

H  7 / f / /  Other Etlitors Are Saying
I.OT SOMKTHINt. IIF.KE THE NE.A ACTS WISELY

It looks like the Rodeo dc Santa Fe boys may 
have started something \  list of those signing up 
to back the event with important money, and the 
term.s of the incorporation make it appear that we 
have here a permanent early summer festival that 
will rival Fiesta at summers end.

Rodeo de Santa Fe. whieh will he inaugurated 
with a four-day run July 13, has been underwritten 
by an impressive list of Santa Fe business firms for 
some $3.1(kl0 The underwriters will be called on 
only in the event of a loss in operation.

The terms of the incorporation permit no mem
ber of the organization to profit from the event. 
Funds accumulated from the operation will go to- 

I ward investing in a permanent plant, improving fa- 
I cilities. promotion, and putting on a better show.

The event was inaugurated chiefly to balance 
the Santa Fe calendar of event.* and to meet the de
mand of thousands of rodeo fans in thi.s area.

The planners promise to make it something 
more than a run-of-the-mill cowboy show. Beutler 
Brothers of Elk City. Okla , the foremost rodeo en
trepreneurs in the wcuUI. present the show from 
start to fini.sh Three of the four performance will 
be at night, getting away from the sweltering-in-thc- 
sun that is an unpica.sant part of the rodeo tradition. 
There will be square dances and parades, and. as 
might be expected in Santa Fe, an art show of cow
boy subjects

The new event ha.s a strong promise of success— 
Santa Fe .N'ew Mexican.

In two directions, at least, the National Edu
cation Association has done the expedient, the wise, 
and. under the conditions of today, the right thing.

A.ssembled in convention in St. l.a>uis. this larg
est of the educational organizations has faced the 
fact that the teaching profession is under fire on the 
communist issue, and the equally important fact that 
the association could do something about it.

It put itself on record ss wanting no partner
ship with communists or others who would change 
the American system of government by unconstitu
tional means. And sensitive to the affronts and em
barrassments encountered by its Negro members, 
and cognizant that communiam eagerly makes capi
tal out of racial discrimination, it voted to consider 
for its next convention only those cities where its 
members will be provided for with a "maximum de
gree of equality."

Ideally, one would wish that the communist is
sue could be disposed of simply through watchful 
enforcement of the profession's own standards of 
honest teaching. But the tactics of a conspiratorial 
movement and the concern which they have aroused 
demanded a declaration with everything spelled out.

Ideally, also, one would wish that the N.E.A. 
could go to any American city and find unqualified 
welcome for its delegates of any race. That time is 
not yet. And the N.E.A. resolution wisely combined 
the idealism of its intent with realism in its word
ing.—Christian Science Monitor.

The trend is the tame all over 
the state. We're doing our durn- 
deat to stay Westerr„ Down at 
Lincoln, they're re-enacting the 
escape of Billy the Kid Aug. 16 
juBt like it happened back in 1881.

The Western atmosphere Is dear 
even to New Mexican youngsters. 
The Vegas Optic said last week 
that three Vegans, Jimmy Bickel, 
Jack Kaemper, and Walter Kincaid 
(all attending the Valley Forge 
Boy Scout Jamboree) had sold 
three cockleburrs for $1.50 to an 
Eastern boy with the promise that 
if he’d keep them cold for three 
weeks, the hum  would hatch out
porcupines.

One hundred and twenty sticks 
of dynamite were touched off last 
week in the center of Portales and 

"The Daily News said the explosion 
caused only a "ripple of excite
ment."

j We still like to think we arc 
I tough—wild, wooly, and full of 
! fleas, and never bMn curried be- 
jlow the knees, 
i Truth of the Natter

The truui of the matter ia— 
whether we like It or not—we’ve 
gone the way of other frontiers. 
The horse, buggy, stage coach, 
wagon train, chaps, spurs and even 
the language have been modern
ized.

If Billy the Kid should return 
today, hia gravest danger would be 
threading hia way through automo
bile traffic.

File Your Protests

('.A S E  .A F T E R  CASF^ is hsm p reported to us where in d iv id u a ls  not 
^ serving  and a< lu a lly  not meeting the requirem ents to draw uneiii- 

ploym ent compen.»alion are re«e i\ing it.
The re  are ju.st two wavs th is ran  happen— either there is not suf- 

fi» lent investigation made before the i-laim  is allowed after it |>erhaps 
has heen u n fa ir ly  and dishonestly app lied  for or we as em ployers are 
fa ilin g  to file  our protests and our ohje«-tions.

T h is  unem ploym ent fund is the em plovers. H e  put up a perrent- 
age of the sa la rie s we pav to i reate a fund for our f irm , ro iw ern  »ir 
our business. And the more funds that are drawn out of it the more we 
have to pa) into it.

Re<ently we heard of the case of a voung woman, who was getting 
m arried . She quit her job  to he< ome a housewife. Rut two weeks later 
she had applied  for unemplovment m m pensation. And she rereived 
that com pensation. C e rta in ly  she was not entitled to have it hut she 
got it.

The em plover doubtless fa iled  to file  w ithin two weeks after she 
quit her separation notii e. He prohah iv negle< ted to fo llow  through 
and f ile  other protests against her being paid unemployment i omjien- 
M tion.

H e  heard of another < ase when an em plove was fired  liei ause 
over a period of three vears he had stolen approxim ate ly S.'I.VIO, And 
when the separation nothe was filed  the state f»ffi<e wanted further 
exp lanatio n . O r t a in ly  the dis<'harging of a dishonest em plove. who 
adm it* h i*  g u ilt , is ju s t if ia b le  and we don’t believe under any stretch 
of the im agination he i* entitled to unemplovment i ompensation.

H'e don’t believe there i* a state program — a program designed 
and I reated to aid  those w orthy and deserving people when they have 
no incom e and who can not find  em ploym ent that is more abused than

N EM  M EX IC O  F K E K . I I T  R A T E S
It i.-- gratifyin;; that Now Mexico railroad.*, the 

Santa Fe and the Rock Island, have agreed volun
tarily to support the state's effort.' to keep eastern 
New Mexico in the same freight rate zone as Texas 
and other Southwestern .states.

In the past the railroads have voluntarily kept 
the eastern part of the state in the Southwestern rate 
zone, which is lower than that of the Rocky Mountain 
zone I'nder action of the Interstate Commerce Com
mission. now pending, all of New Mexico would auto
matically be placed in the western, or higher, zone.

•As a common sense matter, it seems to us that 
at least the eastern part of New Mexico should be 
placed in the Southwestern zone. Our terrain is simi
lar to that of Texas, and we are a good deal farther 
east than El I’aso. for instance.

With the earners and the state in agreement, it 
would seem that the IC'f would automatically go 
along with the wishes of the interested parties.— 
Carlsbad Current-Argus.

SAVINU THE KIDDIE.S* FINGERS
The much maligned New Mexico I.,egislature 

performed at least one good act at its last session. 
It outlawed the sale of fireworks in New Mexico ex
cept to community or civic groups.

.And as a result, we seem to have had a Fourth 
of July holiday in New Mexico this year virtually 
free of fireworks casualties.

Only at Santa Fe did things get out of hand. 
There a man was knocked unconscious when 275 
aerial bombs exploded accidentally at the Lions 
Club’s fireworks show, ending the performance al
most as soon as it began. A nine-inch bomb explod
ed prematurely as it left the muzzle of the mortar, 
setting off the live bombs; and these exploded in a 
deafening bombardment.

This accident points up the danger of handling 
fireworks and helps prove the point that the law
makers did a good deed in taking firecrackers from 
the hands of kiddies before their fingers were blown 
off.—Carlsbad Current-Argus.

C R A S H  V I C T I M S  C L A S P  H A N D S  O N  P A V E M E N T

the unem ploym ent < ompensation program .
And it i* abused b n  ausr of fa ilu re  on the part of those d iarged

with adm in istering  the program  em ploying proper safeguards in ac- 
lep tin g  and f il in g  these appli< ation* for unemployment rom pensalion 
and the fa ilu re  of em ployes to f ile  those form * and re« ord* they should 
f ile  to halt the abuse now p reva ilin g .

It i* tim e for u« to take more interest in not on ly  proteiting  our-
M lvea but in prnte<ling a program  that ran  be of real a rrv ire  if  the 
present p ra rtirea  are ha lted .— O .E .P .

Anyway, it’a better to get out of the wrong side of the bed than to 
sleep all day. .

The Railroadmen's Home Life 
Magazine expressed the trend of 
the nation;
"When Noah Miled the ocean blue. 
He had his troubles same as you. 
For days and nighta he drove his 

ark
' Before he found a place to park.” 

I got all mixed up reading a clas
sified ad in The Lincoln County 
News-Outlook last week. It read; 
“Call at Holland’s Drug Store for 
wolf bait.” And here I was think
ing that, what with all the queer 
calls and whistles, that wolf bait 

' walked down the street in a neat 
: skirt and only dressed up the bait 
a bit in drug stores.
Funny Old World 

Nowadays, when you see a New 
Mexican youngster strolling down 

; the street, you don’t wonder wheth
er he'll become president, or a 
bank executive, or a Western cow
boy. You think in terms of the 
Barefoot Boy pome as parodied in 

I Overland Life;
i"Blcasings on thee, little man, 
Barefoot boy, with cheeks of tan; 

Trudging down the dusty lane 
With no thought of future pain; 
You’re our one and only bet 

! To absorb the national debt.
, Little man with cares so few 
We've got lota of faith in you; 
Guard each merry whistled tune. 
You are apt to n e ^  it aoon.
Have your fun while you can.
You may be a barefoot man."

And in conclusion, that's all 
this week except the yarn about the 
Louisiana State University student 
who (ailed to graduate because he 
flunked a course in marital rela- 
tiona. But the next week his wile 
presented him a baby boy.

Wool C lip s
By Bill Snyder 

(Extension Wool
Marketing Specialist)

Cat* are not allowed to ruR on a private beach in Florida. There 
ain't no sandy claws! ^ '

INJURID VICTIMS In a neaU-<m crash of their car and another at Jamaica, L. L, Cbartas Mcycra, 43, and 
his wtf* Martha, 38. clasp hands at they await removal to Mary Immaculata hoapHaL Mtytrs au ffa^  a 
fractured leg; hia wife seeelvred a poaalUa (racturad akuU and daep haad laearatieoa- f/atamaNiaalJI

f

' LONG FlGHT»No quirk end to this Korean war la in tigh t altiMt. 
Despite Initial optimism In the United Btatee, it now appears tkat 
the Job of driving the Communlata from South Korea wtu be a lei ,̂ 
drawn-out task.

There are three reaaona why tliat war Itae baea lengthened' tl) 
Difficulty In dltlodglng the Invaders from fortlieatiaaa bulK durfag 
their early tuccesaee, (3) collapac of tha South Korean army. O) that 
required to get American troops to the battlefrML 

The tide of battle gradually will awing to aur aids. But It'a getag 
to take time and the Korean war may easily last for months, vriffi 
thouMnda of American eaaualUes.

• • e •

I I

I KOKEAN JET TEST—The Ear Eastern situation daubUett 
provide the flrat test of Jet plane against Jet plane In hlatory.

The Germans got Jets Into the air ahortly before W q ^  Wer E 
ended, but the United Stateo couldn't got Its Lockbood ibeotlng Star 
E-ao ready In tima.

i Since the last wear 1.700 Bhootlag Stars wert hallt and a dolm 
advancad lets are now In aoma stags of producUan.

The E-80 la already In combat In Korea and'baat Informatioa It 
that the Republic F-84 Thunderiet and Narth Ainarlean F-gf Sekrt 
v.'llt get Into the frav If It leets any length of time. ,

The r-84 Is rated batter than 600 m'les an hour and tha F-N holdi 
the world ! officlel apeed record of 670 m. p. h.

Russia te known to be producing at least 1,000. Jot flghtoro a year ■ 
and certainly will have to throw some of them Into Xoroa If it waata 
to avoid complete aerial defeat.

• • e e . N
POLITICAL AFTERMATH—Most unUaaed pollUoql abatneri ny 

It’a too early to tell Just what effect U. S. Intervcntlea ta the Kereta 
war will have on President Truman's chancea far.ro-aloctloh In 1N3.

or course, the Democrats believe that the' aeUen streiigtbeM Mr. 
Truman's bend on the ground that he hee domonstratod thet tke 
Adminlatratlon ie not "soft" toward Commualst aggvOaelon 

On the other aide, the Republicans say that tha dociaicm to sendl 
American forces to Korea is ooen admlstton of tha 
failure of Mr. Truman's oast roHrioa and Indleatta 
previous "bungling" bv the Administration.

Now that the fighting has atarted, peHtles havt 
been forgotten for the time beine. Republicans haVa ’ 
lined up eolldlv behind the new Far East polley and 
that's where they II stay until the fighting en*ls. v  

But 1952 la still too far away to make Sny pra6lc*.IOM!̂ wow7 1%» 
fighting may have ei.iled long before then or there may he a ae*r 
tnterrMionat criala. These could InOueaco the ctecUoa autceme. f

YOU'RE TELLING .ME!
iy  NOYT glNO

DR. PAUL POPENOE of Lee 
Angeles says It's the "Uttle 
thing!" like nagging, flnaneet. 
failure to show affection and lark 
of recreation w-hich can w-reek a 
marriage. Divorce will wreck It 
too.

! I I
5omerimet H’t th* "/iir/e 

ffiingz" lAet csufc feck o/ 
itttiK ti. LittI* thott. for in- 
trance, cost ntarly as murk at 
hit

Cootrtl P ro ii W ritor

Actually, tuccettful marriaga ie 
hound ua with tha Oeldea tule. 
•ul tomclimet hutbandt and 
wWat.eel carsleit with ihe gaM.

Dr. Popenoe rec^mendt a 
budget wUb aa ailawance far 
husband and wife. Pine—e let ef 
marriages fall bocauae they don't 
make allowaneos for each ethtr 

• I f
Ho teyt rooraeti’oa it oh i 

manor of tpeading more mtney. 
No, aomatimoa it'a a aitirer of 
tpending it oftamar.

! ! !
H't tho huehandt who Ka nof 

glng ae Iho mast hnpeitant teutt 
ot marriage failueo. fhey leeo 
nagging and baap baoelat "Ne.”

!
But all'in nil,. marriage it tht 

bett thing that ever happentd te 
a family.

66 ceiUt, net ranch price (ewe 
wool).

Continued wool prosperity now 
will depend on general and world
wide business conditions. Admit
tedly wool growers have been re
ceiving very good prices for their 
waol and lamb shipments in recent 
years. On the other hand, produc
tion costs have risen to the point 
where -grower profit margins are 
often squeaky.

The May news from Australia 
fektured general competition and

advaiKing wool prices. And is 
England, May Dominion markeb 
experience done of the sharpcit 
price iocreaacf tlBce the w  
Moreover, worldwide wool cea 
sumption u  ruiuUng ahead ef prt- 
duction for the fifth year in mc 
ccaiion. And Agstrallan MeriM 
values have arrivtd at or exceW 
1920 peak levela. Nevertheless. tM 
recent advance of world wool vw 
uea, already very high, has 
some feeling of insecurity shreM 
lest the market be driven te • 
humpty-dumpty fall.

Try and Stop Me
-By BENNITT CBRB-

I .1!? **** geld rush, one ef the nait
heafL^M!'**^*^**,.*"** unacrupulout gamblers who made to
a a!Jn T  »«"»«<* Soapy Sm ith. Sw ith hvMa sign ouUide hia honky-tonk

i
In May, more than 500,000 

pounds of wool told at Albuquer-  ̂
que (or 55 cents at the warehouse, , 
several clips bringing 57 to 58 
cents, while certain "reputation” | 
light-shrinking fine-wool clips in ’ 
the Roswell area sold up to 65 to 
67 cents. Other Roawell-area lota 

' were bringing upwards of 60 cenU, 
with medium wools selling for 

; slightly less—an bafore roceni 1 
j price advences. Mere recently, top 
I mediuni-wool clips from the Ros
well and Aztac anas brought about

proclaiming "telegraph of- 
nee." Homesick miners paid 
anywhere from five to fifty 
dollera apiece to send wires 
to their loved onei. With 
• peed th a t  w ould  have 
m m ed  suspicious to wiser 
heeds, replies came back—
TOlleet — assuring the poor 
«»h that the loved ones 
miaaed them about two hun- 
d rH  words’ worth. The fact 
of the matter was that there 

no telegraph wire within 
a hundred miles of Skagway

"Uhtatar af niA«wny
6oMaIe a n d ^ x S  • “ “ ** ««»t'tbuta6 a  t h a i^- .- .y *  *06 urged feUow.townamen ta.de Hhewlas. W h** the gieUi><

fm n hiiN. iftliMafs iBBi*
F l a t l y .  •Thirty.m * far eaTto

aa the me af Wltom MalMr and Ms IO ia i»
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I R( H o r  OODS e v a n t h  a n d  C h i s u m, a n d a y  s c h o o l .  J O  a .  m . .  l u r n m S  w o r s h i p .  .  11 a  m .  
gening s c r v i c d s ,  7.30 p .  m .  i V e d i i e i d a y  w r a y r r  m e o t i n g ,  7:30k ^ u n g  People’s Endeavor, F r i -
7 30 p m.

i B A U A M A f t  i i i n i ^  d i t l l l C t
Church soryiet, 11 a. m.

I Training Union, 6 p. m.
Evening worthip, 7 p. m.

I Wednesday service, 0:30 p m.I  Rev. Jtmoa Barton, Faator

PRtlttB  lOLfcBIA 
BAUTISTA MBkIrANA

ST t URISTIAN CHirnrH
Sixth and Quay 

iir church school ,0:45 a. m. 
i\ur>hip service, 11 a. m. 
hi Khu Keiiowahip. S 30 p. m.

. VK, 8 30 p. m.
iVi>men’i Council, flrat Tburs- 

all day meetin| ;secoHd 
'-.Jjy. executive meeting aiid |rillST  BA 
! Thursday, miaalonary pro-

Sunday school ttrvlces. 10 i  m., 
Hine Marquez, Supt.

Preaching, sermon by paatur, 
11 a. m.

Evening worship, 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting. Wednesday 7:30 

p. m
Rev. Donaciano, Bejarano, Pastor

Arthur O. Bell, MinisterH I  I .  B . 4P T I 8T  C r f t B C I I
;>her tiourd. Tuesday.. 7:30 p. m 

ion. Wednesday, 3:30 p. m. 
>rayer service, Wednesday, 7:30

hoir rehearsal. Friday 7:30 p.m 
Kev. J. H. Horton Pastor •

MIST rU tiftcIl .
Comer Grand and Roseiatm 

Bible school, 0:49 A. m.
Morning worship. 10:90 a. m. 
Baptist Training Union 0:30 p m  
Evening worship, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday servicf, 7:30 p. ig.

S. M Morgan, Pasfor.

S«^y, $ p. m.
rdnears

|i. m
Choll' Hheam l, Wedntsday, 7-30

Woiiaii’a Ataociatlon, f i r s t  
thundgy. f  30 p. m.

Circlcg, third Thuradgy 2:30 p.m 
Mtry Oilbert Circle, third Thurs

day 7:30 p. m.
Ralph L. O’Dtll, Pastor.

P tiB t PBNTBCOBT CMUBCH
Momlnlatde Addition 

Sunday ichool, 0:49 a m 
Horning worship 11 a m 
Evangoiistic services, 7 30 p m.

LAKEWOOD BAPTIST ntURCH 
Sunday school, 10 a. m. 
Ptwaching service, 11 a. m. 
Evening preAchIng. 7:30 p. m. 
WedneSdAy prAyer meeting, 7:30

p. m.
Rev. C. li. Murdock, Pastor.

LAKE ARTHUR 
B \PTIST CHURCH

'.i’lilay school, 10 a. m.
, etching service, 11 a la 
I lining Union, 7 p m .
\enlng preaching 
rednesday prayer meeting.

Rev. A. C. Taylor, pastor.

.ST. ANTHONV 
CATHULIU CHURCH

I Ninth and Mlaaourl
Mass Sunday a t  0 30 a n d  S  a .  m. 

: English sermon.I Mass week d a y s ,  7:30 a. m.
I Confessions every Saturday 7:30 I to 8 p. m. and before Masa Sunday 
mornings.

Rev. Francis Geary, Pastor.

Evangelistic services. 7 30 p m 
Midweek services- - 

Tuesday, Women’s missionary 
Council, 2 p m.

Wednesday, evangelistic service 
7 30 p m.
7 30 p m

J H McClendon Pastor. 
Friday, Christ’s Embassadors,

stTp Au l?
KPIBCOPAL CHURCH

Seventh and Grand 
Holy Combnnion and sermon, j 

hhat SunSay, 7:30 p. m. i
Regular services, every Sundfay I 

except first, 10 a. m.
Young People's Fellowship, every 

Sunday, 7 p. m.
John T. Tinson, minister 

charge.

CHI RCH OI THE CHRIKTIAN 
BROTHFRHtHIb HOUR

Sunday school 10 .A. .M
Sunday morning worsliip 11 A. M
Sunday evening service, 7 30 

P M
Above services are held in the 

Artesia Woman's Club Building, 
320 West Dallas Avenue.

D D .Maudlin. .Minister.

An act was passed in England in 
1601 to prevent men from riding 
in coaches as effeminate.

in

CHRUtlAN .SCttNCE CBURClt
I Sunday school. 9:45 a .  m. 

Morning worship. 11 a .  m.

CitURCIt OF CKRIBT
Eighth and Grand 

Sund^—
Bible study, 10 a. m 
Worship, 10:90 a. m. 
Evening'servtce. 7.SC p. =. 

Wednesday-
' Hid week aervlce, 7 30 p. m.

|\N t EL LUTHERAN
:Ki H

(Missouri Synod)
ervke at 7 30 p. m. each Tuea-|®**“” **y> 2 to 4 p. m. 
fat .St Paul’s Episcopal Church.

Wednesday evening meeting, r****“*T^^'J 
7:30 p. m. Ladles Blbif clast,

Reading room. Wednesday and' Clem Wesley Hoc

I ADV OF GRACE 
rUOl.lC CHURCH 

North Hill
Sundays, 7 and 0 a .  r a .

tnish >*rmon.
nfisslons every Satuniay, 4 to

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Fifth and Quay 

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Sunday services, 11 a. m.
NV P.S., 7:19 p. m.
Evangelistic service, 8 p. m. 
Midweek prayer service Wed-

I iti. and tefore Mass Sunday ‘ f'^s<lay. 7:45 p. m.
: ,.ngs Young people's prayer service,
'ather Stephen Bono. O M.C , ^ ‘‘**y* P- "*
( ,r. ! John W. Eppler, Pastor.

2:30 p. m.
esley Hoover, Minister.

BREBmAN M tioRlAL
ICOMML'NITY ME'rHODIST
(Loco Hills)

Sunday school, Mrs. W. C. Davis, 
superintendent, each Sunday, 10 a .  m.

Preaching, each Sunday. 11 a. m. 
Family night with covered-dUh 

supper, last Friday of each month, 
6:30 p. m.

Rev. C. A. Clark, Pastor.

ilLtOSTAL HOLINESS 
: K('H

1819 North Oak in 
•Momlngtide Addition 

hnday school, 10 a. m. 
luming worthip, 11 a. m. 
tvenmg .servicm 7 30 p. m. 
I’ediii-sday, Bible study, 7:30

,UAGLTHUMERON c h a p e l  c o l o r e d 'FIRST

.day PH.Y.S. service. 7 :3 0 |--------------

METHODIST CHURCH 
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Epworth I,eaguc, 6:30 p. m. 
Evening services, 7:30 p. ra. 
Midweek services, Thursday. 7:30 

p. m
Rev. S. J. Polk, Pastor

„ „ I CHURCH OF JB8US CHRIST
Rev. S W. Blake, pastor oK LATTER-DAY SAINTS

Sunday School at 10 a. m . Sacra
ment Service, 7:30 p. m., in the 
basement of the Artesia Hotel. 
Everyone welcome.
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IMMI AMERICAN 
IlilUDIST CHURCH 

.North Mexican Hill 
I idiy school, every Sunday, 
I nv, Mrt Lucinda U. Martines,
• > . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,
^.•ifhlng s e i^ ^ , every otiier
'-■r, 11 a. m.

lUits by pastor, second Wed-

B U U N
tTPRESB TTERIAN CHURCH 

Men’s Bible class meets In Wo
man's club building with the pastor 
as teacher, 9:45 a .  m.

Women's Bible class under Mrs 
Holloway and the church achool, 
meet in the church, 10 a. m.

Morning worship and sermon by 
the pastor, 11 a. m.

Mebane Ramsey, Minister.

The great pyramid of Cheops in 
Egypt covers about 13 acres, and 
originally was 481 feet high.

NOTICE OF 
PENDENCY t)F Sl’IT

STATE OF NEW ME.XICO TO 
Charles I, Day. if living, if de
ceased. the unknown heirs of 
Charles L. Day, deceased, implead
ed with the following named de
fendants against whom substituted 
service is sought to be obtained, to- 
wit: The following named |>ersons 
by name, if living, if deceased, 
their unknown iieirs, Charles L. 
Day, Don E. l.yman. ".A. L. Patrick. 
Harrison Mann. William H Harri
son, also known as W. H. Harri
son. Agnes 1.. Harrison, George T. 
Harrison. J. W. Harrison, F. A. 
Harri.son, Mrs. W. W. Sayer. Fred 
Hazard, Edith C. Hazard, G. N. Ro- 
decker. W. E. Roilecker, Wilbur 
H. Rodecker, Mrs. L. L. Smith. Ida 
E. Robertson, and all unknown 
claimants of interest in the prem
ises adverse to the estate of the

Athletes Foot derm 
Amazing Results 

in One Hour
By using T4-L. a STRONG, pene
trating fungicide, you KE.ACH ini 
bedded germs to kill UN CON 
TACT. KEEI. this quic-kdrying 
liquid take hold INST.A.NTI.Y. You 
must be pleased or your 4Uc back 
at any druggist. Today at 

PAI.ACK DRUG STORE

' plaintiff. GREETINGS:
I You are hereby notified that a 
I auit has been filed against you, 
I and each of you, by R W Fair, as 
I plaintiff, in the District Court of 
I the Fifth Judicial District of the 
I Slate of .New .Mexico, within and 
I for the County of Eddy, that being 
I the Court III which said cause ia 
I pending, and being Cause No. 
111787. the general object of said 
I suit being, to quiet and set at rest 
I plaintiff's title in fee simple in 
I and to the oil and gas leasehold 
estate deseiibed in the cumpUint 
In said eause, situated in S^tion 

! 22, 'i'uwiiship lU South. Range 28 
East. N .M P.M., Eddy County, New 
Mexico.

The plaintiff's attorney Is Don
ald S Bush, whose office is in the 
Bixiker Building, Artesia, New 
.Mexico

You. and each of you. are here
by further notified that unless you 
enter your appearance in said

cause on or before the 21st day of 
August, I95U, judgment will be 
render^ againat you in said cause 
by default

WITNESS my hand and the seal 
of said Court this 27th day of 
June, 1990
(SEAL) Marguerite E Waller 

Clerk of the District Court 
52 4t K 58

.Artesia 
(xedil Riireaii
DAII.Y COMMERCIAL 

REPORTS AND 
CREDIT INKORMA'nON 

Office
307' o West Main
Entrance on Roselawn 

PHONE 37

m r

ARE YOUR AUTO 
INSURANCE RATES 

TOO HIGH?
DID YOU KNOW?
TH \T Fanners Insurance Group is one of the S largest .kuto 

li.surance carrlen in U..S..A.?
TM\T Farmers write a sUudarri form noo-assessable Poliiv. 
ril \T larmers make mo extra charge for ages 21 to «7 vears old 
ril IT \oo can save SZS.te to S54.M per year on your Auto In 

surance premiums with Fanners 
t!! f̂**"**!.' a««i fa4 claim serv ice.
n i \ T  larroers write 30/29 collision—Fanners pay vou
TU «*«»<*’> S54 09 on each < ollKion
TH \T k ou ran buy 30/20 collision from Fanners al about the 

same co«t (some autos lower cost) than you are now MvinK 
fur S.59.09 deductable collision.

THAT ViMi can loour your drivers license, car Ugs and all auto 
lilies in vour name If you have an accident without Aulu 
Liability Insurance.

Tll.kT f armers Insurance Ageaev Is In Artesia to Slav. Now al 
the k alley Exchange, 19* S. Roselawn.

\T • " . t 'la r l ie  Stroud and Sam Nicholas. Two
" r l!?  Disabled and the irther Disa little tall —They know their business and will appreciate 
your every insurance problem.

R I KK SMITH. IMsIricI Agent
Farmers

Insurance Hroup
In Fddy Co,—Call Valley Ex.

Carlsbad and .Artesia 
Phone 12.VI Phone Ilia

N f l V  M E X f C O ' 5

C A R - E I V D A R

►/

Ju ly 13, 

Ju ly 14-
f
Ju ly 24- 
Ju ly 25- 
P
Ju ly 25, 

Ju ly 26-
P

14, 15, 16— SANTA FE, Rodeo d#
Santo Fe

- C O C H IT I  IN D IA N  P U E B LO , 
Annual Fiesta and Corn Donee.

-FARMINGTON, Pioneer Day.
-TAO S PUEBLO, Santo Ano Doy, 

Corn Dance.
26 -TAOS, S p o n i s h  C o l o n l o l  

Fiesta, Taos Plozo
-TAO S PUEBLO, St. Jomes Day, 

Corn Dance

You'll enjoy ottending Now Mexico's Pofoent 
of Events . . . just os you tnjoy the fine flevdr 
of good beer . . .  for beer is the btveruf# 
of good fellowship and sonsible meddMHMi.

U N I T E D  S T A T E S  B R E W E R S  P O U N D A f l D l '
19-20 Wriftil Biftldiiff

Off irr Supi»lies at The Advivchte

ABSEllBLt OF GOO
Fourth and Chisum 

Sunday services—
Sunday ichool, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship. II a. m.

FIB.ST PBESBATERIAN CHURCH
Fourth and Grand 

s unai y  wnifch school, 9:30 a. m. 
Sunday morning worship, l0:19-

•1, preaching same night 7:301
Westminster Youth Fellowship,

R6)bert Bourland 
INSURANCE
Artesia Auto Ce. 

PHONE 52

IIILUS BAPTLST CHURCHt f i d a y  school. 9:45 a .  m. 
leaching, 11 a .  m 

iMuig Union, 7 p. m.
Beaching service. 8 p. m. 
Fdweek aerviice, Wednesday, ̂ 

P ra,
J. Roy Haynes, Pastor.

» f  ARTHUR COTTONWOOD 
■ iloniST rHURt'HE.S 
i-nday .school, 10 a. m„ each 
^ay.
■orship service, 11a. m., second 
T fourth Sundays.

B H M f i i B i i
I WISH TO ANNOtlNCE fltte  OPENING 
OF MY OFFICE FOR THE PRACtICE OF 

DIAGNOSIS A^D SURGERY.

Office Hours for the PrfeBtnt Will B e  1 to 7 P. M.

DR. RALPH EARHART, D.O.
.301 SOUTH ROSELAWN

'first o f  the Fine Cars !n Valuf

This one Tdesd̂ os yonr nnetahio
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ANNOUNCING
THE OPENING OF

W A L L Y S B U R G E R
320 West Quay Avenue

oF CDursc yoii recognize it."

Who doesn’t know that those four 
Ventiports, that graceful sweep of 
fendcr-chromc, mark Roadmaster— 
best of all the Biiicks, unquestioned 

big buy” of the fine-car fldd.^

But have you tried it?

H a v e  you matched this sweet- 
stepping bonny against the tall hills, 
and the call of the straightaway?

Ever tooled it across town — and seen 
how D yn aflow ’s quick surge and 
smooth take-off slip  you through  
traffic with minimum of foot-motion 
and maximum of timesaving?

There's no reason, really, to waTE 
longer for such satisfying experiettcck

There’s a Buick dealer near you. He 
delights in showing off RoADMAStlK* 
He’ll arrange — unless all his denioll* 
stration cars have been snatdiet) 
from him by eager buyers—to put fxM 
behind a Roadmaster wheel. ^
W'hy not sec him now — to fittti 
•what’s finest in today’s fine cars, akki  ̂
how little it takes to buy one?

Oaiy Bniek has and with tt qomsi
NlOAffftwCOMPRfSSlON Fir*l>oM vo/vw-in-fworf pewar fn fhr«« angiriwt. (Uam F-26J »ngln« }n $(/FFt mptMb) * )
STYLING, with MOiff-OtfAJIO forwfronf, fopar-tfirough f*nd*n, **6ouhh fofNtgbft •  VnMMll91r«
ciow-vp rood vi«w both forward and becic * TRAfFfC-HANDT SfZf, foM ovor-aff fongth for oaifor paHHftg aod 
iboft tvroing rediot • fXTRA-WIDf SffATS eradltd bofwoon fho exfoi • SOFT tOTCIT WDS, froia aff-cof l^ffogbif, 
Sofoty fow-prowvro tfroc, Hdt-itoadyirtg fergva-tub* * WIDff 4 RRAT OS JWODftS w9b Bgdy by Fblier,

♦  »Ii«49><— SOADmASrUM. iRMwiit «l «R9ra mm m SUna mm4 aemCMAL----V*B.

T«fw h  tCNRV J. 1ATLOR, AiC Nttworft, ovtiy M&Adoy ew*ig.

' Ever known the good f« l  of a h'ght 
and easy wheel, swinging almost at a 
finger’s touch — the soul-satisfying 
lift in a big 152-hp Fireball engine 
just waiting for the release your toe- 
pressure gives it?

£ v e r  sampled that famous Buick 
ride—steady, level, unperturbed, soft 
with the special gentleness of coil 
springs on all jour wheels, sweetly 
restful in both front and rear seats? K.

.ft
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:• *
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GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY

vNm r n r i f  AuroMotRit aki 9uht iukk win tim g trim om tam em B B iaei
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AITBSkA ADVOCATE, ARTEAIA, NEW MEXICO ErMay. July 14, m ,

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO. 
CANDELARIO ]
VILLA.

PUmtiff.
VI. } No 11780

The following named { 
defendants by name, 
if living, if deceased. I 
their unknown heirs |
JAMES S. I
VENABLE, et al. |

Defendants. I
NOTICE OF 

PENDENCY OF SITT 
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO:

JAMES S. VENABI.E: defend 
ant. impleaded with the following 
named defendants against whom 
substituted service u  hereby 
sought to be obtamed. to-wit; The 
following named defendants by 
name, if living, if decea.sed. their 
unknown heirs: JAMES S VEN
ABLE and JA.MES F FLECKER, 
and. ALL UNKNOWN

plaintiff and against you. the de
fendant.

You are further notified that un
less you enter your appearance or

You. and each of you. are here
by notified that an action has been 
commenced and is now pending in 
the District Court of Eddy County,

plead herein on or before the 9th New Mexico, wherein Amy Cham-
day of August. 1950. the plaintiff' 
will make application to the Court 
for Judgment by Default and 
Judgment by Default will be en
tered against you as prayed for in 
plaintiff's Complaint.

James T. Jennings, whose post 
office address is Box 80.5. Roswell. 
New Mexico, is attorney for plain
tiff

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. 1 have 
hereunto set my hand and affixed 
my official si'al this 19th day of 
June. 19.50
'.SE.ALi -Marguerite E Waller.

Clerk of the District Court.
50 4t F-56

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
EDDY ‘-'OUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
AMY CHA.MIMON. ]

CL.AIM- (Also known as MRS. j
ANTS OF INTEREST IN THE j  b CHAMFIO.N. Sr ) 1
PREMISES ADVERSE TO THE 
PLAINTIFF.
GREETINCS:

You. and each of you. arc here 
by notified that an action has been 
commenced and is now pending in 
the District Court of Eddy County.

Iriamtiff, 
vs.

DORA E COMBS 
et al.

Defendants. ' 
NOTH E OF 

I'FNDENO tIF SUIT

No 11779

I

New Mexico, wherein Candelario XHE -ST.VTE OF NEW' MEXICO 
Villa is plaintiff and you. and each xo
of you. ate defendanU. said cause fx)R.\ E COMBS, defendant im- 
beiag No. 11780 on the Civil ^iicaded with the following named 
Docket of the said Court. defendants against whom substl-

That the general objects of said tuted service is hereby sought to 
nebon are to quiet and set at rest be obtained, to-wit The following 
the plaintiff's title in fee simple named defendants by name, if llv- 
to the following described proper- mg, if decea.sed. their unknown 
ty situated in Eddy County, New heirs JOHN D HUNT. JOHN W 
Mexico, to-wit; HUNT. R C, Tl ITER. Mary M

Lou 10. 12 and 14 in Block 12 TUITER W E HORNADAY and 
of the Arteau Heights Addition MARIE HORNADAY. Unknown 
to the City of Artesia. Eddy heirs of the following named do-

plon, (also known ss Mrs. J. B. 
Champion. Sr.), u  plaintiff and 
you, and each of you, are defend
anU, said cause being No. 11779 
on the civil docket of said Court 

That the general objecU of said 
'action are to quiet and set at rest 
the plaintiff's title in fee simple, 
to the following described property 
situated in Eddy County, New 
Mexico, to-wit:

Lots 2 and 4 in Block 14 of 
the Forest Hill Addition to the 
City of Artesia. Eddy County. | 
New Mexico.

with Lot 4 subject to a valid mort
gage in favor of the Peoples State 
Bank. Artesia. New Mexico.

You. and each of you. are fur
ther notified that unless you en
ter your appearance in said cause 
on or before the 5th day of August, 
1950, judgment by default will 
be rendered in said cause against 
each of you so failing to appear 
and plaintiff will apply to the 
Court for the relief demanded in 
the Complaint.

A J LOSEE is attorney for the 
plaintiff, and his office and post 
office address is Carper Building. 
.Artesia. New Mexico.

WITNESS my hand and seal of 
the District Court of Eddy County, 
on this the 22nd day of June, 1950 
(SE.AL) Marguerite E Waller.

Clerk of the Dutrict Court.
Carlsbad. New Mexico

s o -tt-Fs e

O O V E R N t^

“Better build .schoolrooms for 
"the boy" than cells and gibbet.s 
for "the man’’—Elisa Cook.

they bad nothing to look forward to 
except the fixed and distant day

Chickens to be fattened should 
receive soft feed that can be 
quickly and easily digested.

The average person takes some
County. New Mexico, as the same ceased persons: JOE .A COMBS ^
appears on the official plat there- and J B CHAMPION. SR . (also 
of on file in the Office of the known as JOHN BENJAMIN 
County Clerk of Eddy County. t H.AMPION SR ■ and ALL UN ,
New Mexico. KNOWN I L.AIM.ANTS OF INTER-1

subject to a valid mortgage in y;ST IN THE PREMISES AD-1 
favor of The First National Bank VERSE TO THE PLAINTIFF, I 
of Artesu. New Mexico. GREETINGS '

You, and each of you. are fur- ---------------- -----------

In the preceding two articles. I 
have discussed my own policy, and 
that of the State Board of Parole, 
as it pertains to clemency for pris
oners confined in jail or the state 
penitentiary I have explained that 
I have never acted on any of thest 
cases except on the recommends 
tion of the State Parole Board, or 
the sentencing judge.

The question arises as to how 
the Parole Board determines when 
the individual confined to the pen 
itentiary should be released, es 
pecially those who are serving life 
sentences.

All state penitentiaries grant 
their inmates tune off for good 
behavior. This is a morale building 
measure and one that is conducive 
to better discipline among the pris
oners than would be the case if 
prisoners knew they would not be 
rewarded for good conduct, and

of their sentence ending.
In New Mexico, we have the 

habitual criminal law, which has 
not been generally applied except 
in portions of the eastern section 
of the state. Under this law, a per-: 
son convicted of a fourth offense \ 
is automatically sentenced to life  ̂
imprisonment, if the law is strictly 1 
observed, even though he is guilty j 
of a minor felony, including the ; 
theft of, say, $30, or writing a $5 
check without funds to cover. A 
ca.se such as this would, of course, 
deserve special attention on the 
part of the Parole Board, as the 
individual may never have been 
involved in anything more than 
similar minor felonies.

In other cases involving life 
sentences, and intermediate sen
tences of three to five years or i 

jfive to 10 years, as examples, our 
'own Parole Board observes pretty 
much the same rules that govern 

jail other boards of pardons and 
paroles throughout the nation.

An analysis of the rules of other 
states show that the majority do 
not have statutory time limitations 
on life sentences. Those states 

I which do have prescribe varying 
' minimum limits of from five years, 
less good time earned, to 20 cal
endar years. Several of the states 

I have no general time limitation 
. w hatsoever. Some states grant pa
roles after one-third of the mini
mum has been served.

One state allows life termers to 
be paroled after serving as little 

{as five years and several after 
seven or eight years. New Mexico’s 

•policy on life sentences is as strict

More than eight million 
earners in the United States s 
less than $1,000 cash income h 
year. “

American boating rnthu
will spend about $600 milli#, u  
boats and accessories ^
it is estimated. ytte.
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Wide World
HEY, MA, WHERE’S MINE—Pup at left is missing chow as 

Mama Pointer wistfully looks at cameraman as much as if to 
say: “Why didn’t I stay single!’’ Litter belongs to J. A. Little of 
Miami Springs, Kla.

kWHCMflUESTS
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as any in the nation, with only two 
or three exceptions. Our policy has 
borne good results. It gives some 
hope to prisoners who are serving 
life sentences that if they obey the 
rules of the institution, they can 
be released after serving from 
around eight to 15 years. This, of 
course, depends on the nature of 
the crime and the attitude and be
havior of the individual prisoner.

Nearly all the states follow the 
same policy as New Mexico in short 
term cases. They grant paroles on 
th^ expiration of the minimum

term, less good time. No inmate, 
who has a black mark against his 
record within a six-month period, 
can be released until good record 
is established.

All good prison management has 
come to realize that we get better 
rehabilitation by holding out hope 
of a rut in time through obedience 
to rules and a showing that reform 
is being achieved There is still 

I much room for improvement on 
I treatment and methods of reforma- 
'lion of criminals in all the .states
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W ords of th* W ise •
Experlenca Is tba name 

everyone gives to bis mlstakea.
—(Oacar WUde)

tber notified that unless you en 
ter your appearance in said cause 
on or before the 5th day of .August. 
1990. judgment by default will be 
rendered in said cau.se against 
each of you so failing to appear, 
and plaintiff will apply to the 
Court for the relief demanded in 
the Complaint

A. J..LOSEE is attorney for the 
plaintiff, and his office and post 
office address is Carper Building. 
Artesia. New Mexico.

WITNES.S my hand and seal of 
the District Court of Eddy County. 
New Mexico, on this 22nd day of 
June. 1950.
(SEAL) Marguerite E. Waller 

Clerk of the District Court, 
Carlsbad, New Mexico 

50-4t F 56

SUMMON.q AND NO-HCE 
OF SUIT PENDING 

STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO
FREDRIC RUNKLE. against 

whom substituted service of pro 
cess is hereby sought to be ob
tained.

GREETINGS
You are hereby notified tha, 

there has been filed in the Districl 
Court of Eddy County. New Mcxi 
CO, a certain cause wherein Nina 
Jewel Runkle is plaintiff and you 
are defendant, the same being 
Cause No. 11744 on the Civil 
Docket, the nature of the cause is 
to obtain a divorce in favor of the

^ A N T E D

TWO

EM'EmENCEl) MECHANICS

Kxcellcnt .lol) for Sober, Reliable and Exper
ienced .Men. ('hrysler and G..M.C. Products Pre
ferred. (i<M>d w orking; condition, Paid vacations,
uniforms furnished, ?roup insurance. Perma
nent job for riifht man. .Apply to Howard Hus-

*

ton. service manager.

COX MOTOR COMPANY
30.‘J South First, .Artesia Phone 841

THEYRE O FF! BI66EST TRUCK
ECDNOMY RUN EVER UUMOIED!

THOUSANDS o f FORD TRUCKS START 
NATIONWIDE FORD ECONOMY RUN!

COVIRS IV IRY FORD TRUCK MODIL IN 
iV IRY TRUCK-USING VOCATIONI

Tbe most realistic economy study in truck historx 
is now under way. Thousands of Ford Truck
users will keep complete day-to-day records of 
loads hauled, miles travelled, fuel consumed and 
total repairs and maintcoaoce for a six-month 
period.

MAMATK MMONSTtAnON THAT SOtD 
M AAUBKAt NO. 1 nUCK VAIUII

The Ford Economy Run will demonstrate 
for everyone to see whai Ford owners 
have known right along. Ford Trucks do 
more per dollar—in yomr business, in any 
business. See us today! Choose from over 
17) Ford Economy Truck models!

US-k f V I twU AbAwn baq a G T W fftiaf nl 
J 9 M  ITA  Tr»rfc m M a H  te cDo d id  tro**)'
f jd u iv a  cU M  tf  V-l m $u  cyktUGi truck

ARTESIA’S ENTRY
IN THE FORD TRl f K ECONOMY Rl N

E. H. Bowman has registered his Model F 
Platform Tniek in Ihe Ford Truck Economy 
Run. Watch for it! The orange and black iden 
tificAtioa emblem shown at right will identify 
it!

. .  waTIONWID*

P O B O  T R U C K

eco^oM V
RUN

In Ihn In n ^  r u n . Ion —f o r d  T r u tk in ^  C o tft  l o t s  BoomuBO—

K O R D  T R U C K S  L A S T  L O N C E R
IMng lotoM repUtratieo Uoto mt B,$93,000 friMlu, IHo InwreiK# oaports geovo Ford Trwfea IM ium§ue I rjojL.

A R T E S I A  AUTO COM PANY
302 WEST MAIN

S A F E W A Y •  #  #

Ybv cook tvtrytkhit y«D pay h r.
Just tast« the delicate flavor... the juicy tender- 
n e s a . . .  of these select chickens. Discover the  
better value they offer. Each bird is completely 
cleaned, cut into frying-size pieces and packed 
in its own carton. Fresh flavor sealed in by quick 
freezing—protected by refrigeration till you buy. .55c

SMOKED PICNICS . 4V
SIRLOIN STEAK .Mature Grainfed Beef 9 r

PERCH FILLETS .......34̂
BOLOGNA
Sliced or Piece

•VOc CHUCK ROAST
U.S. Good Grade Mature Grainfed Beef

CHEESE
ih 63*'

lionghorn Full Cream________ Ib. 3 9 <
SLICED BACON ĵ cj
Corn King

lOcNo. 2 tin i V

10^No. 383 tin

2U5'
19'

GREEN BEANS
Gardensidr Cut

SWEET PEAS
Gardensidr
TOMATOES
Gardensidr
PEACHES
Highway
PEARS
Rayvale in Syrup
PINEAPPLE
Libby's Chunks
TOMATO JUICE
Sunny Dawn
ORANGE JUICE
Full O’Gold Sweetened

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
Town House Natural 46 oz tin
PRUNE JUICE
Heart’s Delight quart bottle

No. 300
World Over ..................Tin

No. 2 tin

No. 2<i tin 

No. 2 'j tin 

No. 2 tin

No. 2Vi
Winner Brand____________________ Tin

23'
19'
14'
i 3 '

41'
23'

PORK & BEANS
MIXED FRUIT 
BISCUIT MIX 
SPAGHETTI & MACARONI 
TIDE

40 oz.
New Fleetmix ____ ______________ Box

Golden 2 1- Ib. 
Desert (deal) pks:

3 25‘  

23* 

39* 

25*

No Rinsing Needed.................. ............................ ............. Box

y ^ P t U C O T S
1 7 H

PoundCANTALOUPE 
PEACHES
GREEN CABBAGE

Elberta-----------1_________________________lb.

7*

17*

5*

MAYONNAISE
Nu Made
SANDWICH SPREAD
Lunch Box
DILL PICKLES W\
•American ........ ' _
VINEGAR
Old Mill .  jaiion
AIRWAY COFFEE
Fresh Roasted, ground when you buy 1 Ib pkg '
NOB HILL COFFEE
Save 5 to 10c a Ib on this top quality coffee 1 Ib pkg
CRISCO 70c]
Vegetable Shortening Sl bt i n  ^
SUGAR :0c|
Fine Granulated Beet If  Ib bag '
CIGARETTES
l*t>pular Bfiindfb cftrton
MILK
Cherub
KITCHEN CRAFT
-All Purpose Flour
OXYDOL
<>ranulated Soap
DOG FOOD
Ideal __ _

Ull tin 

...  18 Ib bag

199
I SVII

3 °  2?  

79*1 
25‘large bos 

I tin “  »

ARTESIA, N. M.

CUCUMBERS POTATOES
White Rose 
Pound ____ SAFEWAY
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